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Kids are co,nsumers too' A perfect T -ball team 
/ 

REMINISCENT OF THE RENAISSANCE: A 
guitar Is Just an Instrument, but 12·year·old 
Patrick Webster makes It come alive during 
tryouts for Jobs at the Michigan Renaissance 
Festival. The Dilley Road, Springfield 
Township, resident was one of 15 to audition 
Saturday at the festival site at Colomblere 

Photo by Dan ValndElnhemel 

Center In Springfield Towoship. People came 
from as far away as Monroe to try out for roles 
on the royal court, as street people or as enter· 
talners. The festival recreates a Renaissance 
country village In the midst of a bountiful 
harvest celebration. It's open weekends from 
Aug. 20 through Sept. 25. , 

Vandals strike township beach 
Vandalism at Deer Lake Beach has cost In

dependence Township, over $500 this season, accor
ding to Timothy Doyle, director of parks and recrea
tion. 

"Whatever we put up, they take down," says 
lifeguard Jim Zeleznik. "They come in after dark." 

Vandals have pulled down volleyball posts, at
tempted to break into thelite'guard hut; 'removed 
sign$ w~ing swimmers to stay out of the boat chan-

f • _ I,,' ,'.' <1 " , •• j: 
, ,. ", ," . 

nel and torn down four parking posts that had been 
cemented into the ground. ' 

"The biggie was they broke all the lights out at 
the beach, the two spotlights \lnd the one on the roof 
over the door to the hut," Zeleznik said. "They got 
glass all over the beach." 

An earlier attempt to break into the hut this spr
ing was successful, Doyle said, and thieves took $350 

.. ,worth,pf bu~lhorns, 
.) ... .~ • • J '¥ ,,~ ~ .....' 

, ~ .... ..: 
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-See Page 11 . 

Storm blasts 

Independence; 

topples frees 
By Kathy Greenfield 

A severe thunderstorm struck Independence 
Township early Friday morning, knocking down trees 
and electrical wires in several areas. 

Hardest hit was the Birdland subdivision where 
one tree was uprooted on Warbler Lane, two utility 
poles were downed and power lines fell to the ground 
from the weig~t of large branches. 

It was the worst case of damage to Detroit Edison 
lines in Oakland County, said Ralph Mertz, director 
of customer and marketing services. 

"That's about as bad as we get," he said. 
The storm resulted in about 12,000 customers in 

Oakland County without electrical service in a belt 
that passed through Highland, White Lake, Water
ford, Independence and Orion townships, he said. 

, Joy Curry of Warbler Lane was in bed at around 
6 a.m. when the storm hit and rain started coming in 
the window. 

"I reached up to shut the window and the tree 
came down. It was just a loud bang, crashed, crunch
ed," sh~ said. "I panicked. 1 layed there. My sister 
went and got my dad up." 

The damage was contained to the roof. 
A large oak tree that fell in the yard and on the 

roof of the Herb Lape residence at the comer of 
Waldon Road and Almond Lane knocked out the 
power in the home and damaged a roof antenna. 

"I didn't (hear the tree fall). My wife did," he 
said. "She said it was just a cracking-like sound. I was 
still asleep." ' 

Between 40 and SO calls ca~e into the In
dependence Township Fire Department regarding 
storm damage, said Fire Chief Frank Ronk. 

"Wires and trees are down from one end of the 
township to the other," he said. 

The fire department made about 15 runs to ,?heck 
arcing wires from calls that came in from 5 to 7 a.m. 

A shed on Middle Lake Road lost its roof arid 
some yard umbrellas were moved from the road, Ronk 
said . 

. Judging from the phone calls, the most damage. 
in the township came in a path from Dixie Hignway; , 
across Overlook and Middle Lake roads, through 
Paramus Road, the Birdland subdivision, down 
Snowapple Drive and Flemings Lake Road and on to 
Mary Sue Street'; .he said. 

A severe thunderstorm warning was in effect for 
Independence Township area beginning at about 5:45 
a.m., said Mike Baltzell, weath~rsemce and radar 

{Continued on Page 3} 
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. 5~y~td.bate e!,ds 

-Village 'council adopts new sign ordinance 
. . 

. "Every day/' said Eberhardt, describing how,. 
By Marilyn Trumper 

The' Oarkston Village Council put to rest a five· 
year-old debate July 25 by unanimously adopting a 
sign ordinance that allows overhanging and marquee 
signs. . . . . 

_ "I wanUhe privilege of making the motion," said \ 
Trustee Carol Eberhardt, former, president of the \ 
Village Business Association. I 

. • Eberhardt, a village business oWner, had a s~r0!l,~_ 

. ha~d in, revamping the five-page law which takes ef
fect 20 days after publication~ 

• , "And when it does, we're having a potluck dinner 
on the sidewalk outside the store and taking down the 
aquarium sign (inserts), "Eberhardt said. 

In thepas~, management balked at removing the 
, inserts advertising a business that moved out almost 

five' years ago, because the sign would lose its non
confQrming status and have to be removed altogether. 

often customers come into her store One More Time 
looking for tbeaquarium shop. . 

"Half of them get mad. Others want to know if 
the fish are in the backroom or if we have a basement 
here. " 

On the council passing the law, Eberhardt said: 

Vote of p.eople by u.s. mail 

"I feel like I've won' a battle. (It) was one of the 
reasons why I. went on the council. I felt at the beginn
ing the council was not supportive to the businesse~ 
and knew we needed a _ change of attitude. " 

Last fall during ordinance discussions a majority 
of the council wanted 10 outlaw overhanging signs. 

"Persistence and logic" changed that, said 
Eberhardt. "They had to understand we weren't going 
to give up. The sign ordinance is and was important to . 
b"usinesses; it's one of the few wri*n for a specific 
grdUp. 

Ballots are e~cted to go out this week to 174 
inOarkston's historic district for a 

. district ordinance. 
InCluded with the ballots is a cover-letter explain

ing the vote and ..... the fact that this is their last . 
chance to voice their opinion," said Carol Eberhardt, 
village council trustee and chairperson of tKe seven
member committee reviewing the proposed law. "We 
want to put this to rest once and for all." 

, A copy of the ordinance is included in the packet. 
Deadline for ballots is Labor Day weekend, she 

added. 
, The proposed law is almost an exact replica of 

the first, and it too outlaws aluminum siding, a 

-CorrClction---
In last·week's Clarkston News, the name of the 

road the Independence Township Board had 
previously agreed to' pay 14 cents a foot toward oiling 
was incorrectly stated. 

The correct road is Rattalee Lake Road. 

critical point in the controversy that split the district 
last fall and ended when the council t~ repealed the 

The Historic District Ordinance ~~d- Hi~tr,ri~-'
District Commissiop regulated and approved all con
struction and repairs in the village's historic district. 

l'he law was on village books for a year before its 
repeal last November, following complaints from 
residents unhappy with the commission's decision
making, and complaints of counci's inability to con-
trol the powerful body. . 

The-repeal dis\>anded the commission. 

8'Iossom attention 
Cll'rkston Village Trustee Pontie ApMadoc's 

found money to hire a teen to water the municipal 
flower beds. ' 

On July 25, the councilvoted unanimously to hire 
a teen at $4-an-hour to water flowers in the Main 
Street parking lot and Depot Road Park. 

The salary will come fro~ community· develop-
ment funds. 

- "n's tough enough to do business in this town 
already with the economy and the way things are. We 
didn't need a1)other strike against us." 

The new law allows chnopfes to advertise the 
business and window signs, but the size of both are 
restricted. e 

-It outlaws flashing, revolving or rotating signs. 
" 
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State stalls 
• I 

senIor complex 
By Marilyn Trumper 

Developer Hugh Garner is forced to wait another 
four weeks to learn if a state license will be granted for 
his proposed $30 million senior citizen complex,. 
Clarkston Place. -

The state, acting on an opinion issue? by the the 
attorney general's office July 22, agreed to com
paratively review the 13 applications for senior 
citizens housing in northwest Oakland County. 

Garner is competing for licensing and the 
available 424 beds apportioned for the area. 

"I don't know what I'm going to do yet." Garner 
said. "I know I don't want to sue the county or the 
state-and that's what they want me to do . 

. "It just isn't fair. I'll probably decide in the next 
week or so." 

Officials at the state level indicated it will be at 

Garner's letter of intent to build senior housing 
at I- 75 and Dixie Highway has been in state files for a 
year. 

For-sale sign 
angers woman 
Follows Youth Corps mowing 

By Marilyn Trumper 
A team from the Michigan Youth Corps spent 

two days clipping grass, cleaning and removing smaJl 
trees from private property aburting Maybee Road 
Park. 

The next day a for-sale sign went up on the five 
acres, and neighboring resident Roberta Buckmaster 
is not happy. 

"Why didn't they go into the park and cut sapl-
ings and clean up instead 'of on the lot?" Buckmaster 
said. "Then as soon as it's done, the sign goes up. 
There's something fishy there. Something's not 
right. " 

"Coincidence," says Director of Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation Department Timothy 
Doyle, explaining the sign's appearance after the lot 
was cleaned. 

"The contractor (hired to level the fields) was to 
be out there Monday. Then caJled and said it wouldn't 
be until Tuesday. He hasn't been there yet. 

"My people are patiently waiting for him to start 
work so they can get out there and do the seeding and 
trimming and everything we do. Until then, they 
worked on the lot," Doyle said. 

Independence Township agreed to cut the grass 
on the five acres in front of the park as part of a trade-
off. 

For cutting the grass, the township can use the 
adjoining lot to the east for additional parking and to 
get earth-moving equipment into the park and bypass 

. the park's entrance road, saving its wear, Doyle said. 
The township sends the tax bill for the five-a~re 

commercial parcel to an E. Ravet and A. Sklar in 
Southfield. Neither could be reached for comment. 

Herb Lape didn't wake up when an oak tree fell 
to the ground behind his home at the corner of 

Joy Curry of Warbler Lane of stands in front of 
the tree that crashed into the roof above her 
bedroom window. 

Waldon ·Road and Almond Lane, but his wife 
heard the crash, he says. 

Storm strikes 
I Continued from Page 1} 

specialist with the National Weather Service. 
The storm was indicated on radar and such warn

ings are issued when straight line winds are expected 
to reach in excess of 55 mph, he said. 

"That's why we put out the severe thunderstorm 
warning. We expected that to happen and it did,", he 
said. 

Shocking Hnd 
Myrtle Boadway Wa$ jolted awake Friday mor

ning at about 5:30. . . 
"I heard this big bang. It was so loud I 

thought, 'Oh, it must be somewhere in the 
neighborhood,' " she said. 

Later when she was out picking up bran'ches 
downed in the storm behind' her home on Deer 
Lake Road, she noticed two large stones that look
ed like they had been thrown and some clumps of 
sod. 

Then she sported a furrow in the lawn about 3 
feet long and 4 to 5 inches deep and saw chunks of 
cement broken off an old well pit. 

Apparently, she said, the damage was from 
lightning that hit a large elm tree, traveled down 
the tree and dug up the yard, she said . 

"And that was just about 2S feet from my 
bedl" 

SchoQI views we/com~ before board meeting 
By Kathy Greenfield they feel are worth considering in a less-str9ctured well as those who are served by it. 

An experiment by the Clarkston school district arena than something called a meeting," she said. "People you normally talk to are your friends, 
begins Monday, Aug. 8, at 7:30 p.m. in the ad- For one-half hour prior to the regular school neighbors, basically the same group of people," she 
ministration building, 6389 Clarkston-Orion Rd~ board meeting, topics chosen by those attending will said. "Each of us will have an opportunity to liste~ to 

, Two members of the school board, two full-time be open for discussion. the points of view we may never run into." . 
administrators and two teachers will be ready to hear She listed some possibilities-the summer tax At the suggestion of new member David Kithil, 
comments regarding education in Clarkston schools. levy, increasing graduation requirements or school - . the board decided last month to begin the informal 

The setting will be less formal than a regular bus. schedules. gatherings in August and to continue them one year. 

school 
'board meetl'ng, sal'd school board President "I h ft 't' d & h'l 1 b ' The discussion group will meet at 7:30 p.m., one-ope a er 1 s use lor aWl e peop e ecome half hour before all regularly scheduled board . 

Janet Thomas. relaxed enough to mention anything they want to," meetings on the first Monday of each montb. 
"It's giving another opportunity for the people of she said. '. ~ "I'm absolutely sure it's going to start out: as 

the community to tell those responsible for the deci- No decisions will be made during the informal something that's very, very slow," said Thomas. ''But 
sions affecting the educational system what they see as gatherings, but the exchange of ideas"could serve a as soon as people realize what it's for it will·becom., a . 
weak areas, what they. see as strengths. and changes positive purpose for those working in the district- a&. very useful tool." ' . 

• • • __ J _ , _ • _ • ______ •• _ , __ ._ , _ .. _', ___ ~ ___ .- , .. - .. - •• _ .. - - - - - .. • • .. .. ........ J'" ... .." ••• , •• - .. ";'" ,·.~~~ji1,\" ~ ... ,,. : ...... ' .. , . . . . ,.,.,';. J " .,,- , ••• ' " 
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By MarIlyn Tramper. 
Richard Holman is the new Independence 

Township clerk.· 
The board unanimously appointed the 29-year

old Clinton Drive resident from a list of 22 candidates 
at ilSpeciat meeting· July'28..

1 
. . 

"I appreciate your vote of confidence and . look 
forward. to working with you,'! Holman told· the 
board. 

. . He's expected to start work in two weeks. 
'. Township Supervisor James .B. Sptith praised the 

candidates for " •.• going through the ordeal of open 
selection," and said three.people had withdrawn their 
applications. ." .. V' 

<;:asting private ballotS, board members first 
named their ·five favorite candidates, which narrowed 
the field doWn to nine.· ......... __ .. _~_._'. 

From that list they n~med their top three choices, 
and the number of candidates dropped to six. 

From that list, board members wrote down their 
top two choices. 

In the final list, Supervisor James B. Smith 
sel~cted Holman' ahd Burke A. Riedj Treasurer 
Fredrick Ritter chose Holman and Carol Eberhardt; 
Trustee Daniel Travis named Holman and Carol 
Balzarini: Trustee Larence Kozma named Holman 
and Claudia Brazel: and Trustee Dale Stuart named 
Holman and Claudia Brazel. 

The balloting ended with the nomination of a 
clerk. 

"Although it's viewed as a political appointment 
I don't look at it as a political decision," said 
Treasurer Frederick Ritter, discussing the nomina
tion. 

"I see it as my opportunity to appoint someone 
who in niy mind can come into the job with an open 
mind ... and someone with whom I have good 
chemistry. I have to work with this person on a daily 
basis. 

Clerk Richard Holman was appointed by 
the Independence Township Board last 
week. 

"There are 22 candidates arid it's a difficult deci
sion. But I see where I can take some heat off the 
board and make the nomination. I move we appoint 
Richard Holman clerk." 

Holman replaces Christopher Rose who resigned 
after a six-year term to take the town manager job in 
Littleton, N.H. 

He and his wife Becky have two daughters, Erica, 
3112, and Jessica, 8 months. 

Holman is resigning from his appointed post as 
treasurer for the City of Wixom. 

He has a master's degree in public administra
tion from Wayne State University. 

More prank calls 
Somebody is still calling Clarkston school district 

residents, saying he's a representative of the school 
board and telling people he's looking for children to 
employ. 

There are no such jobs and no one has been 
authorized to make such calls, said school board 
President Janet Thomas. 

From' people she's talked to, the description of 
the caller sounds the same. 

He's an older man with a pleasant-sounding 
voice. He asks if the person has children who may be 
interested in a job. 

In the only. known cases, he talks with a parent 
and when questions are asked, like 'Do I know you?' 
or a child is sunlllloned to the telephone he hangs up. 

The calls should be handled like any other prank 
call, Thom~s~aid. Hang up immediately. 

~'-. -_:\: .... " ,0·. ~.;K .. ~y.:~-... ~~ 
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..• . "- -.. ·· .. GREAT TIME 10 U)sE'tH~fE JR. 
EXTRA POUNDS 

LOSE 15 to '·25 Ibs. Monthly . thru 
GOOD NUTRITION 

1h OFF ALL PROGRAMS Llm1ted Offer 
QQN'T_~aOCRASnNATE - STOP IN 
CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION 

. 625·6400 
Clark8ton Prof_lona' 

The Naadter 
Priority 

YOUR HEALM ••• 
In today's 

flu~uating economy 
we are all being 

\'t:'~.'::~~~~.t:~~r('rc.!d to re-evaluate 
., .... our pr.iorities. Many 

necessities are fast 
becoming luxuries as 
inflation rises and caution is 

We'/'(:: giving this gemle 
. reminder that your he.llth is 
the number one priority. 
When your health is failing you . 
are not succeeding. Our part in 

, helping you succeed is getting 
you healthy and strong. Who can 
afford to take a leave of absence 
for a hospital stay? 

replacing speculation. While many other health 
There is added pressure, program~can benefit you, the 

I d b &. requirements are often so 
acc;CJ~pan e. y stress, lor demanding that often the stress 
us to eat-Qur best, In order outwelghs1he benefits. . 
to stay on top of things. . , .. "; Chiropractic, on the other hand, 

~ . 

-WATERFORD OFFICE . 
5732WilJfams Lak~ R(t 

VilJUaJ]IQ Life Plaza . 
·Plluns" 

GOODRICH OFFiCi' 
90~7 State Rd. . 

Goodrich 

6~6 .. 2190 

Is as easy as stlowing up at the 
office and lying down on a 
comfortable adjusting table. The 
benefits are a properly 
functioning nelVous system that 
controls every function in your 
body and a body that adapts to 
the world ar~und you. 

In this time of hectic . 
schedules and 'demanding 
responsibility, doesn't 
chiropractic care, make se~se? 
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Smith denies 

oi I precedent 
" Your articl; in the July 27 issue regarding road 

oiling is incorrect. 
. The road for which the board agreed to pay 14 

cents perfoot for oiling at its July 5 meetipg was Rat-
t~lee Lake Road, not Allen Road, as reported. . 

. ,Rattalee is a 120-foot right-of-way road with all 
but two. relatively short. areas paved. It carries an in
. ~singvolume of inter-highway and Independence
Spnngfield township traffi~ unrelated to local residen-
tial'use."" ,'''''' .' 'n . 

. The oil approved by the board' at the July 19 
meeting was for a private, unpaved road with a 
4O-foot right-of-way generating only intra-subdivision 
traffic .. 

It is not my opinion that a precendent for such 
subdivision sub,sidies had ~een set by the decision on 

" Rattalee Lake Road. 
While recognizing the plight of property owners' 

on ,.mpaved subdivision roads, I '<10 not believe it is 
~thin the, township's economic means to fmance. such 
extra subsidies until or unless a voted millage such as 
w~ 'rejeeted by the voters at the Nov. 4, 1980, election 
is approved by our citizens. 

James B. Smith 
SupervllOr 

. Splitting the5:0s 

They call it tile generation gap. But there ' 
really are few differences, just spinoffs in dif
ferent directions. 

Take the attire of punk rockers and. square 
dancers, for instance. . 

Remember the 50s? The anklets, stiff half 
slips of yards and yards of netting, blight red 
lipstick,. white T-shirts, flat shoes with straps? 

. The punk rockers . have taken ovetthe 
anklets, red lipstick and T~shirts. 

The square dancers" do~si-do with their net
ted slips flying while shuftling alQng in their flat 
shoes. '. . 

I have.. personal contact with both. 
I remember shaking my head . in dismay 

when the sensationalism 'of the punk rock scene 
mode of dress first appeared. 

Aside from ripped' shirts and pants and wild 
colors, there were the weirdos who poked safety 
pins through their cheeks. Di;gu.$ting. ' 

Time passed and the styles filtered into' 
,places like the Midwest, perhaps modified, 
'perhaps just more reflective of the mainstream 
that WQuh,i-nev~r receive the full splash of media 
attention. 

" 

Kathy Greenflelel: 

Our laundry holds a few items that surprise 
me every time I run by them-shirts that must 
have escaped from the rag collection, formerly 
lost white anklets that the washing machine must !) 
have blurped out after holding them during the 
years between toddler and teen. 

Then there was the shopping outing to pro
vide proper attire for a concert. Things that 

. would suit only a teen-ager ready to rock. 

It was so much fun for my teen. putting the 
costume together that we all ended up enjoying 
it. 

On to square dancing. !) 
My husband and I have been taking lessons 

for nearly a year. Now we're to the point where 
I'm going to have to succumb to the costume part 
or I won't look serious. 

"When! get my square dancing outfit, you 
c~ borrow.it,·' I -told "my. daughter. "Hfits right 
in with the rest of this stuff." 

'.'No way," she said. 
I can guarante~I won't be wearing her white 

anklets either .-' 0 
The gap widens. ~ 

Nobody's··foult 
)': 

.T~king lt~m~ ,fro~ the{~pin(m~ .... ' ' 
C~:)fi~SS just repealed the l'aw to withhold 
oll·int~resf and: dividends. '. . 
. . did: you' : know first mod~m-day 

.:.ifeGer,ill back' in 



and sent to the depart-

'What's'in.a-name,?'· 
";;'., ....... 

',Th~ Cl~~kst4:l1i Village ~ouncil did a double take 
.loo~ing aHn~: cover of "Independence Township's new 
ordmallce book, 'held neatly in a ring binder with a 
sophisticatedcross-r.eference. -, 

-Ind;ependence wa~ spelled Undependence. 
Whoops! ' 

Jusfpne more kiss' 
Se'enat a local wedding last week: 
The reception hall flUs with the tinkling" sound of 

.f0rks.,~~~ th,~ sides of!glas~,~~ when guests en-
courag~:thegroQm to kiss' the bride. . 

He does. 
. Tinkle. tinkle. tinkle; 
It goes on all night long. 
Later, full of food and drink.- the guests grow 

quiet. . 
. A . lone tinkle. tinkle. tinkle. resounds. 

"No~ not right away. This one 
will last a while yet. The new 
ones cost too much money." 

, WIllis Tatu 
Retired 

Pontiac Town~hlp 

"I'm layed off frorriGM right 
now. If they give me my Job 
back, after srx 'or sevenmon· 
ths I'll buy' a car." 

" . Ron Lepper 
Unemployed 

Ortonville 

.i:~~We- jU,st got .. a new one~ . It's 
not;lSr:and new but new to us. 
.vii !rji not Inthamarket for 

~.: ·,x. i..'." / . 
Carole 'Webster 

PlacldW' ....... · .• 
, Independel'\~e Tow"sl1lp 

If it,'s a maior fire ora minor-oddity · · · 

Wewanla call of the News . 
, ' 

'62S~33\70 
It'~ ~he groom. 

1Llfitfitz . .--------------------------------------------------------~~~~~~----~ . . ' 
,Birthday greetings? 

....... __ ""'_> .......... ~......-~-~--------------~Y,JlmFltlg.,ralci~. ~==:J 
·"'se~te;n(:~h{;~;l~~~r: r.ecently· rec.~ived. 
. . 5th, you'll be celebrating som,ething 

surance from Harry Hickey who was best man at my 
paretits.-'w¢ddi~g. J.C~ Penney wasn't even ~nvit,ed to 

worth of life insurance for $29.70 a month. . 

hitol'hrl ,on " . - the church, let'aiong the re!;eptiQ~. ' 
'. . When I was a teenager, I sWepttloors at a J.C. 
, ~enney ·.store. I rem-ember, they were creAky, wooden 
floorsandrequlfed regular oiling', Alsp",beforee~ch 
sweeping I had 'to spread kitty~l~eton .the floor to 
keep tile dust ·off the. merchandise .. Thlli was done 
each morning without betieflt of ari-environmental im-

. pact study. I ...'.' '. ,." ." , 

. ' Late~, whe~ I sold, ;apd~,:wrQtec,n~w~PAP~~ ~,~~~~~. 

. Speaking of dumb,tbe:birthday ,card from a. 
Michael Howard said'1 would be allowed to "EX
AMINE YOUR POLICYPOR 30 . PULL DAYS' AT 
NO RISK TO YOU." (The capitallettel'$are R. 
Mi~hael,.Howard's.~· he ipt:oba~ly got ,tbem.~froJn"th~ 
sa~e "place he's hiding' .iCPenney's Periods and .. ." . ,/,' . .' " ",' 

, mg,my best customer.,~~sa:J.C;Pe .. ,ney'sto~:f:~ .. ~lf 
I'd ' .. ' .. ' ."tbeBe~94~,;~nd(;$p.a- '.}'9(,.,.C;- , 
'P¢;nn~~y;s naltl~~ ,the ,store tna .. ~g~ ~,J*"!~y~tP~ill :., 

" ~, . ... ' (,t_', ,:'.~·':It,j.·~ "'; ~ '.,' 
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from all around Michigan. Jimmy Nichols"'win· 
ning 1966 custom Corvette (foreground) was a 

colorful attraction and also tied for the Best·of· 
Show award. 

Vettes aplenty 
Despite a soggy beginning, the North Oaks Cor· 

vette Concours attracted 41 entrants to Rademacher 
Chevrolet's parking lot Saturday. . 

Those who braved the morning's weather and the 
ones who arrived the night before put on a colorful 
five-hour exhibition which included almost every Cor
vette model from the 1953 introductory year to the 
latest 1984 offering. 

More than 150 persons visited the show which 
ended" around 5 p.m. under sunny skies. 

Of 11 club members with cars entered eight 
rCfeived trQphies in approximately 17 different class 
divisions. 

The dub members who placed first in their in-
dividual divisions included club president Tim 
Wilson, Mike Ellis, ,and Jimmy Nichols whose car was 
also tied for the Best-of-Show award. 

Tom Brown of Independence Township also 
scored a first place with his recently purchased red 
1967 Corvette. 

About 60 club members and their families helped 

prior to the concours judging. Tolbert's efforts 
yielded him a third place. 

put on the day's event, from parking and concession 
sales to the computing of the point totals. 

-Dean Stanley 

presents 

A Gala Brida,I Party 
and Fashion Show I 

. -
Here's the bridal show that's a must if you insist on 
the perfect wedding! Thought-starters, ideas, and 
exhibits-fashions from Bride 'N' Bouquet Bridal Sal 
and Harwood Formal Wear. 

~ OVER $2,000 IN DOOR PRIZES! 
Including: A $480.00 Bianchi Wedding Gown 

Bride 'N' Bouquet Bridal Salon 
Wednesday, August 10th· 7:00 P.M. 

Deer Lake Racquet Club 
6167 White Lake Rd. 

Clarkston 
TIckets: $1 in advance or $2 at the door 

F or additional infonnation 

Michigan 
Heart 
Association 

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE. 

An American He~rt Association Affiliate 
A United Way Agency 

I 

Preventive 
Dentistry 

BRUCE P. MERCADO D.D.S. 

Convenient Hours: Weekday Evenings & Sat. Morning 

Quality Dental Services, including:, 
- Children's Dentistry 
- Endodontics (root canals) 
- Crowns & Bridges 
- Periodontics (gum) Care 
- Fun & Partial Dentures 
- Cosmetic Restorative Dentistry 

7 
6778 Bluegrass Drive 

,. .... 

Telephone: 625-2424 

The office is located W, offM • 15 between I ·75 and Clarkston Ro.~d . ' 
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GENERAL ELECTRIC . 
'~---".'-'--"":"-~"- - _ ..... _-,.. ... 

LA'RGE CAPACITY 
WASHER 

* Choice of 
water temp 

. * Porcelain . 
tub . 

·AMA-NA····· 

DEHUMIDIFIER 

* Automatic Humidistat 
*22 Pint Capacity 
*More durable 

copper evaporator 

Reg. $219 

~ .' SAT. 
Some Quantities Limited -

So Hurryl 

·-191' DIAG. COLOR TV 

* One button 
color control 

* Automatic 
Gain Control, 

* Quick Start 
picture 

CLOSE OUT '188 :=::OVIel '29.8' . Other models '268 T*TenthRantall 
from $158 *N-...nen 

I-______ ~ ______ ~~----------+_------------------~~-----+--------------------------~I.~ *Bi~~R~ 

Ano 

WHIRLPOOL 

17 aI. FT. 
NO FROST 

* Twin Crispers 
* Meat Tray 
* Cantilever 

Shelves 
,* On Wheels 

'498 

·MAYTAG 
HEAVY-DUTY 

Number l'in 
* Long Life 
* Fewer Repairs 
* Lower Repair 

costs 

*398 

a·"• .,.....::_. 25" DIAG. 
CqLORTV 

ADVANCED 
·SP.PHONE··· . 

. REMOTE 
COII1RoL 

. CHECK OUR LOW PRICE 
Perlfamnance Sound * Ultra-Modern Styling 

KELVINATOR 

30" Drop -in 
Range 

,. 
• PorcelaIn LIft-Top 

Cook Top 
• Oven WIndow & LIght 
• Clock 

'398 
-

. ~'~",=,'.' " .~w_.~ __ 

GIBSON 

Limited Quantity 

RS19F2 

. SIDE BY SIDE 
* Power Saver 

Control. 
* Meat Tray 
* Automatic 
D~or Closers 

. ,~ 

'599 

UPRIGHT 
·.Ai,EEzER 

Storage racks 
in door 

10 cu. ft. 
capacity' 

'31.8. 

KELVINATOR 

-

DE 1800 

3 TEMP.;, 
DRYER 

* 2 Year Parts 
Warranty' 

'268 

.. -t··~ 
BUILT-IN 

DISHWASHER 
Loaded with 
work-saving 
features 

'299 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

. Ta,kes no 
counter space, 
replaces your 
vent hood. 

CHECK OUR 
LQW PRICE 
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'.' 9;3' 

. 8.3.1' 

5·1 
4·2 
4·2 
4·3 

~'.' ,'s~~5 

6.;5",1"J!~,U#t%lI§-~; .• ',;' . ' 
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·.~1.· .. a.l· .•.• ·.a .. ·3·.:'.~· .. :... . 6~5¥e~s~~~. '.' . '.' 9~!.'?·E.Ptpotium . 
~ , 5·6 Tradew' AViation" 
'7~r:~-:- .. 5~1' 'Fi$iierFitleF~ddS" 

MEN'S8ETA'NATIONAL 
'wait~rt~td~Ji,hns .' 

12.2. 1 
•. 

11.4' 
. ')"·5", ' 

8·6 
~8':7 
"6 .. 8 ";""" W:O~JN~S;.aE'l~A 

'. :'5:i~"'-- LUI2;~:·"'''''''''UIl 
O~14 . 

Uslie~EIe$i.c . 
Beardslee.Sand & Gravel 
Waterfall Jewelers 
Hausof Trailers 
FO:ur Seasons 

c.~l·tOJ> . 3 .. 9.1 . Rlppers,:;';' . ' .. 
. ',l~'f2 '. ,2 .. 9.1 . 

:,;~.~'~' 2.10~EN;S6MEGA~~Iv;·i . 
:8.5"i . _ . CO:,lc~scoinet . 
'7~5 .' . 12.1 AC Firestone 
3~10.:; .'R¢negades' , 10.2 fluttenlocher . 
3.·10 . .Cr~.f~e~s .• .' .• 11.3 Minotity~.Transport 
. ' .lnt~~st!lteAI~rill . '10·4 G~yer~~_Co. 

. - Ts~i-':-Waterl'oiCfailrSports Center--~7'r·6-- - The-I;;anding~ 
. '13.3 . Frc;dric~~s Jeweler;s 6·8 

12-3 'Blarney'Ston,el'avern .. 5·7 
10~5" . l-amson:POois . 4~8 
7.7 • C(ja~.h.'s:Corner 4·10 
8.8' Centex 2·12 

3-12. f Fender Int.lPrimo Emb. 2·12 
2.i3.1 -J. 

. ,MEN'S OMEGA DIV;II 
JJ()gie 4lke,GolfClub 
Mitches - . 

. MelviifAHD 
Alexander's .----
WotldCredit ',Y 
L~kewaysSoftball Club. 

.• ~ . 

"SrscO,:(!)qtta:Wft .. , ... 
.Pt()fesSi~n~1 T~ Service 
Knights of'Columbus 
PQri'tiac 1;Ius,ittess Institute 

12·3. 
. U·3 

H·3 
9·5 

~ 1·7 

J.C.K. Associates 
,. SecurityOne 

2.14 MEN'S SIGMA 
2.14 Michigan Auto. 6·1 , Clarkston Methodist Church 

I 

:. ~'1' 

-.......... 
JUbior Baiebill . Dfln and Ward EI~ctric 
'FIaaI· StaJadJDp . Dunaskiss 
T~BALL~S . .' City Glass 

" ,Serlng{ield' Con~y 10·0 Alaol1's Patterns 
. Pa.k Management 8·2 Villa Glass 
. T~pperQOney's . 8·2 C. W.A. . 
,9xf9rt1 MiniJlg Co. 7·3 Jack's Hol,lby Center 
Train~rsObedience 6·4 Nichol's Heating, Cooling 
.Oakley,.Olsen and Assoc. 5·5 Berkley Screw Machine 
Hetk's Auto Center 3· 7 Health Care Network 

. CJlir~st9n Medics' , 3· 7 
Jedl ,-~ 2·8 
Coach~s Comer 2·8 
QoU''''AJltomotive. 1·9 
iPEij'wEa .: . / 

..... ~CJ!lr~ston,Scllools C.U. . -,'("'; 

. " .~, ~:.' " " ", .. 

WIDGET 
qar,kston Cinema 
Oak Management 

.Wjnt'sLitbiggers ' 
Pontiac Overhead 
Martin's Country Store 
Keys Tax S~rvice 
Matheson Heating 
Cracker BarrelStore 
CitY-Glass of Pontiac , 
Joanne's Hair Shop 
P.T. Standard 
Nutri~FoOd 

Todd's 
LaPiazza Dining 

8·2 
7·3 
7·3 
5·5 
5·5 
5.5 
3·7 
3·7 
3·7 

0·10 

12·1 
11·2 
10·3 
9·4 
9"4 
8·5 
8·5 
7·6 
5-8 
5·8 

3·10 
3·10 
1·12 ,. 
0·13 

MIDGET 
H~rvey Electric 
Cabine~Tree 
Village Clinic 
Sentry 

, . 

Herk's Auto Supply . 
Grey Bbmbers 
Miracle Ear Hearing 
Rigonan 
Dave and ~oQ:s Fire 
Independence Fire Dept. 
Moscovic Builders 
Everett Business 
Moe's Sporting Goods 
PONY 
Moe's Orioles 
Coach's COrner 
Moscovic Builders 
Pontiac Photo 
Chamberlain 
E.F. Hutton 

JUnIor Softball 
t·BALL 
Judy Rie{fer Delivery 
Qra:)tt:on Collision .. ' 

. ' MUNtCALiAUTO "GI&S'S 
'~.'. " - , - -. 

a63W.Mont~~ni ~ pontiac : 33~9204 
HUritllO£HERS 

KERN$ffQRIE~L, I·,C. 
:INSURANde'& f;iPN\l$' . '.' 

.' .. : 
1007 W:Hurot.,p~ntiat~1.2100 

11·1 
11·1 

Health Care Network 
The Rainbows 

10;l, MINI.MISS 
9~3' "'CabiilEi· Tree 
9·3 MahdM's 
6·6 J.D. Williams D.D.S. 
6·6 Clarkston Women's Club 
5· 7 Furnaces,Qvens and Baths 
4~8MmJ.ITY-MISS . 
3.9"1':€;'F:iIlMon: 
3·9 W~tetford Lumber 

1·11 S.andH 
0·12 Country Value Hardware. 

9·0 
6·3 
6·4 
6~4 

2·8 
0·10. 

Pool-Mart . 
v~ri Allen Builders 
Max BrOOck Realtors 
Guy's Gals 
Ni~lc's Mighty Misses 
MAXI.MISS, 
Nan's Coiffures 
E;P. Hutton 
Bonanza 
Dunaskiss 

9·3 Country· Cords 
8·4 . X ·.Celsior 

HAHN 
. CHRYSLER?PLIMOUTH 

, . ;:se13~Dixie- 625:2636 

3·4 
2·5 
2·5 
1·4 
1-5 

6·0 
4·2 
3·3 
3·3 
2·4 
0·6 

5·0 
3-1 
3·1 
2·2 
1·3 
1·3 
0·5 

6·6 
1·11 

10-0 
6-4 
4·6 
3·7 
2·8 

10·0 
8·2 
7·3 
7':'3 
6·4 
3·7 
2·8 
1·9 
1·9 

10·0 
7·3 
7·3 
3-7 
2·8 
1·9 
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Runners make their way down Dixie Highway 
near M·15 Friday afternoon as part of ,the 

benefit Run for the U.S. Olympics. The relay. Ing and finished at the Mackinac Bridge-Sun-
started at Hart Plaza In Detroit Thursday. morn· day afternoon with a party. ' 

•• rt P' ••• to ••• Ic'_ •. 
Relay rallies for· Olyftlpics 

Jane Bovee shrugs her shoulders as she makes 
- her way along thet:ace route. She ran In the 
fourth leg of the rellity on Friday. 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
Jane Bovee of Springfield Township did her part 

Thursday to help raise mone,. for the 1984 Su~r 
Olympics to be held in Los Angeles, Calif. 

She was among runners participating in a four
day run that started at 8:30 a.m. Thursday at Hart 
Plaza' in Detroit and ended up at the Mackinac Bridge 
Sunday at 2 p.m. 

Bovee ran in the fourth leg of the Olympic relay 
from the corner of Sashabaw Road and Dixie 
Highway in Waterford to Rattaiee Lake Road in Spr-' 
ingfield Township, a total of nine miles. The relay 
~onsisted of 32 legs over a distance of 301.4 miles. 

"I've been running for about five years so this 
wasn't too bad," she said. "I was just scared of being 
the last one to finish the leg-I was scared to death. I 
finished in 81 minutes and the time limit is 90. I 
thought I used up all the time." 

Bovee said about 12 runners participated in the 
fourth leg and over 200 started at Hart Plaza. 

John Whalen of the Detroit to Mackinac Olympic 
Relay organization said he expected 1,800 in the race. 

"The relay is a symbolic gesture for the Olym
pics. Most of the people that paid the $6 entry fee are 

. runningtwice. A lot of them want to be at the bridge 
w'hen it's over. We~re hoping to raise $50,000 for the 
Olympics," he, said. 

\ Perfection 
T-ball I.ci ••••.• eas •• willi 10-0 .ark 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
Undefeated. 
A season ending 10-0 record. The Springfield 

Coney juniot boys T-ball team boasts the perfect mark 
and firSf"pla~ in the leagu~. ~ . ' 

Coach Trudy Locher said she never has enjoyed a 
season more itt her three years of coaching. . 

"The first two years I coacheda. Widget team, 
the next oldest level," she said. "Last year we finished 
undefeated, too, but this was the best." ' 

Out of the 10 games, only one went the full five 
innings. 

"Our closest game was July 22 against Tap- . 
perooney. We won 25-22," Locher said. "Every other 
game we w.on by mercy.' In this league the I!l0s~ runs 
you can score in an inning is 10 ~!ld th~ w.ay It-worked 
·out, the other,·teams couldl1~t catch up ID the last cou-
ple of innings.'" . 

, Locber said'the team of 7- to 8.year-olds didn't 
seem upset that tl(ey .. dldn't ,play a full game. They . "', ,. ''':". ,. " .... . . 

\ 

were just glad they won. 
"We had our picnic last Monday (luly 25) and all 

~e kids saJd they really liked the season," she said. 
"Our sponsor, 10hn Ewald of Springfield C~)Dey, in
vited us to his restaurant and said he was' going to buy 
each player a trophy. The township gives a sponsor 
trophy. ?-

"It was such a joy to watch this team," she said. 
"You. can see more development in tI,e younger kids 

,than ID the older players. They'~ still at the stage 
where they will listen and respect you. They get cocky 
when they get older." , 

Locher felt the parents were a major reason the 
team, fiDished without a loss. ' 

, "The parents supported thekid$ 100 percent," 
she said. uThat made it easier fot me~ It can be very 

. tense at times. I told the parents at the start of the 
season that I'm a stickler for good' sportmanship. I 
didn;t 'Yant the kids goofing around and neither did 
they," 

The relay worked its way up Dixie Highway early 
Thursday afternoon. The event was topped off with a 
party in Mackinac City Sunday afternoon. 

Bovee said'her husband Gordon was registered to 
run with her but sprained his ankle last week. ' 

"I tried to talk some others into running but they 
couldn't make it," she said. 

For her efforts she'll receive aT-shirt and a cer
tificate saying she completed a leg of the journey. 

Over 200 Clarkston SCAMPers lin.d up 
Wednesday to get autographs from Detroit 
Tigers Kirk Gibson (above) and Dave Rozema 
at Sash"baw Junior High -School. This, Is 
Rozema's second trip to the annual 
autograph session aQd Gibson's fourth.· The ' 
five· week summer camp program for 
children and youths with special needs came 
to an end last week." 



Sheila Moore scores the first run for E.F. Hut· 
ton In, the Maxi·Mlss softball leagueplayott. 

finals. Hutton went on to down Bonanza 10·3 on 
Thursday at Cllntonwood Park. 

•• F. lIu'to. gr ••• 2 'i"e. 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

The softball season came to an end _.last week as 
the Maxi-Miss and the Mighty-Miss leagues held 
play-9ffs. ' .. , . 

E:F. Mutton, sponsoring teams in both leagues, 
came away with two first place trophies. 

In the older Maxi-Miss (14-17), Hutton downed 
Bonanza F-estaurant 9-3 on Thursday. 

"We finished tied for second with Bonanza dur
ing the regular season and then came back to win the 
playoffs," said Jean McCreey who coaches the team 
with her husband, 'Mjke. "That's the second year in a' 
row that we did that. Bonanza scored two runs on the 
seventh inning and I started to get a little'nervous but 
it was never really close." 

Bonanza came into the game after a hard-fought, 
come-from-behind victory the previous night against 
Nan's Coufferes. 

"I think we were a little flat from the night, 
before," said coach Jim Conway. "Nan's was 

, undefeated and we scored the winning run in the bot
tom of the seventh." 

In Mighty-Miss, E.E. Hutton topped off a 12-0 

WBODOYOU • • • 
• . . that would love this 

Clarkston Village Colooial1 

season with the 8-3 playoff victory over Waterford 
~m~~ , 

"After the first. few games of the season, I 
thought we had a chance to be undefeated," said 
manager Bob Taylor. "Our pitcher Judy Trzcinski 
was keeping the ball low. Waterford Lumber was the 
toughest competition we've faced all year." 

"All I can say about this game was it was a good 
- game between two good teams," said Waterford 

Lumber's coach Dave Ragatz. "It was an exciting 
game. We fInished s~cond in the league and second in 
the· playoffs, but at the start ofthe season I though we 
could win it all. Then vacations came up and we lost . 
of couple of games but it was a good season." 

, ' - _.-

B'1ae f 

r~gJ~ 
g)~~ 

385 MILL STREET • ORTONVILLE. MICHIGAN _. PHONE 313·627_ 

PORTRAITS • COMMERCIAL" WEDDINGS. 

STATE FARM 

Family loIurance 
CJtedttJp._-,-

It's the simple way to answer any 
questions about your family 
proIection, And it's free. QlII me. 

Call: 
Bud Grant 
Insurance Agency, P.C.· 
6798PI~ie Hwy.! 
Clark$ton .Clnema B!Qg. 

: Clarkston, M I 
625-2414_ 

_0'_. 

_gn-up set 
. . ~ ~ 

for· Chiefs 

The Clarkston' Chiefs will 'be holding registration, 
and giving physicals Monday, ·~.8. ,-, " _.:. 

The session plarlcs the begInnIng of the orgaruza
tion's 13th year in the Suburban Midget Footbllll 
League. . 

Physicals will cost $2 a person and the slgn-uI? fee 
is $20 a family from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the Amencan 
Legion-Post on M.15, Independence.Township • 

• ' ~H 

one player; two players or 20 players, 
Football Association President Gary Bass. 

-"We're expecting around -450 to sign up this 
year," he said. "Last year we only had about 120." 

The Chiefs have three teams: the freshman squad 
for 8- to 9-year-olds; the junior varsity team forlO- to 
ll-year-olds; and the varsity team for 12- to 13-year-
olds. . 

"Most of the players come from the ,Clarkston 
school district," Bass said. "Butthere are some from 
outside the area. We encourage them to play for the 
team in their area to make it more convenient for 
them." 

The Chiefs play· four of their seven games at, 
Clarkston High School, the openeiSept. 17 at 5 p.m.; 
and Sept. 25, Oct. 23. and 30 at 1 p.m. , 

Admission to the games is free . 
For more information call 625-5104 .. 

FREE LA---
OF, JQUR, PpOLWATER 

POOL'MART 
~,' 5?38M-15.N~arfixie 
~BioGuard. OPEN 
Swimming Pool-themicals ,7 DAYS 

CLARKSTON' 625-0729 
. Pools 

o'1riens 
THINK SNOW 

SPECTACULAR! 
ST3S0 
3.SHP 
2 STAGE 
SELF: PROPELLED 

• 

I 
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watching' 
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People are strange. 
Not weird so mucb as different. 
Of course you can find a weird one now and then 

but the uniqueness of thehurpan race is what living 
day-to-d~y brings. 

People are ipdividuals, period. 
Very few people are the completely 'the same. 

Real close friends, those you have a lot in common 
with, are still different in one sense or another. 

It's amazing the.number of different types of peo-
ple there are. Short fat people, beautiful peo-

nu 
Olympics should look into the sport' of people wat-
ching. 

I'm sure every country has its experts in the field, 
and a good number of amateurs. 

~ 

A good place for training ~ould be any shopping 
mall or in a par~. 

Any school can be used t.oo. I remember two guys 
sitting in the student center at thei"'St. Clair County 
Community College in Port Huron. They were bolding 
up numbers, judging the girls that passed by. 

You know, like the scores the figure skaters or 
divers get from the judges in Oly~pic competition. 

True, their act wasn't in the greatest taste but for 
people watchers it was a good opportunity to watch 

Sitting in a mall across from a set of stairs is a 
perfect spot. You can see everyone watching everyone 
else. 

One of the best sights I saw in a mall was when a 

girl lost her balance on tb'{bottom stt:P ,because she 
had turned around to look at a guy walking up the 
stairs. She didn't fall but was embarrassed enough to 
crawl under the steps. 

I guess I'm more of a watcher of people who 
watch people than just a plain people watcher. 

Judging people by what they look like isn't fair, J 
never thought it was. But to watch their reaction to 
something they see'says much more about them than 
their appearance. 

All blondes aren't dumb. Neither are the guys 

That's the fun thing about people watching. You 
can't really stereotype them. To find out what they are like is fun too""':but 
that's another story. / 

ORION OXFORD 

BRAND SPANKIN' 
bedroom, 2 full bath home 
In Perry Acres, cathedral 
ceiling In living and kitchen 
area, ,skylight, 2 plus 
garage, 26x12 deck, 12x18 
barn, many features, UC, 
$74,900. 

is this 5 acre parcel with 
sprawling 3·4. bedroom 
aluminum ranch, 2 full 
baths, full, partly finished 
basement, fireplace. with ef-
ficent woodblHn.er, ' 

776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 

LAKE ORION WATER· 
FRONT! 4 bedroom brick JUST LISTED! WATER· 
aluminum colo)1ial with 2% FRONT ON SQUARE LAKE 
bat.hs, 1st floor utility, tami· , 3 bedrooms, large lot, in: 
Iy room with fireplace, cludes' range, refrigerator, 
finished basement, must see! $45,900. 
beautiful yard and view, 

LOW DOWN CON- . 
TRACT TERMS offered on 
this 2 bedroom ranch with 
family room 1'1 Pontiac 
Township, ptice,1 to sell at 
$34,900. 

DAVIS LAKE PRIVILEGES! 
3 bedroom brick/aluminum 
ranch in Oxford Township, 
finished basement, 2 
fireplaces, screened porch, 

10tL super price at 

WATCH YOUR MONEY 
GROW! 3 UNIT INCOME in 
Lake Orion, good location 
on a dead·end street, seller 
offering 10 year land con· 
tract, call now for your ap· 
pol $54,900. 

SUCH A DEAL!-Thls one 
won't last! 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, family room with 
fireplace, Orion Township 
location with mature trees, 
priced to se'll at $49,500. 

· The , Clarkston, News 
',JJ C ' 

. P'ho'n'e625-3370 

CARS • • • 
All Equipped With Air Conditioning 
1982 Le Baron 
Loaded,2 door,low miles 

1982 Le Baron 
4 'door, Loaded, Low miles 

1981 GRA,ND PRIX LJ 
Loaded 

1980 GRAND PRIX 
Low Miles, Convertible top 

1980 CHEVY CHEVETTE 
Stereo, Low miles, 

1980 GRAND PRIX 
Sports Edition 

1980 CHEVY CITATION· 
Automatic, 4 door 

1979 CUTLASS SUPREME 
Loaded, 36,000 miles 

1979 MONTE CARLO 
Low miles~New tires 

1972 LINCOLN MARK VI 



By DanValldeahemel 
. . Thefo~yUag:tiebaseballt~am, Moe's Orioles, 
is headed' .tll the state semifin.als in Allen park Mon-
day. '. 

The team of IS-

The throw from shortstoP barely beats Tony 
Burns of Moe's Orioles to first. Pontiac Photo's 

district title. . , . .. 
"We mercied' them in the fifth inn~ng," said 

coach Jerry,Harbaugh. "It wasn't really a blowout, 
,but the boys just started hitting. We won the first 
game of the .... '. . when Midland called and 

first baseman Ted VIllson makes the stretch for 
the out. The Orioles beat Pontiac Photo 3-2. 

"" ,":'1 -.; , .. _,.;...:.10.._' Til"";; .",." .. " -,.,r;:o- ..... • ~-' ~"..,o;;..~ --

Pitcher Shawn Graham allowed only five hits, 
struck out nine' and w~dked three in the victory. Jim . 
Kaiser and Tom Ruelle each contributed with two-run 
triples. '" ' 

"On defense, ToriyBums made all k.inds of plays 
at shortstop," Harbaughsaip. "He was lik~ a~vacuum 
out there. He helped keep them off thEfbases. This 
was really a'teamVictory though. All 14 players got in 
the game- and contributed." . 

The win brings the Orioles' record to 12-0 for the 
season. They finished the regular season ~ith a 9-0 
, mark and won their two games in' the league, playoffs • 

. In the playoff final last,.ThursdaY, the Orioles 
edged Pontiac Photo 3-2 in eight innings. . 

Mark Hurst singled to drive in Jim Ruelle with 
the winning run with one out. ' 
. "You can't take anything away from Pontiac," 
Harbaugh said. "They played a tough-game. Our last 

.'_ thre.e'garnes_were the closest." 
Pontiac Photo coach Gerry Wilson had com-

pliments for both teams .. 
"I felt we would have beaten them if we got the 

breaks," he said. "But they played well and we played 
well." 

by Marilyn' 
Largest Selection. of Frames in North r"",,,,,t,,'. 

431 Mill ' 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

Inco lancl. tourney crown 
Correspondence (including 
and editing) 
Dictation (telephone or cassette) 
Quotations 

For only the second time in six y.ears, a team from 
Clarkston has won the Clintonwood Invitational Soft-
ball Classic. 

Ersco, a class A men's team playing in the Alpha 
league of the Independence Township Parks and 
Recreation Department came away with top honors 
Sunday. ' 

The last local team to do so was Custom 
Decorating in the very first tournament in 1977. 

The two-day, round-robin tournament featured 
14 men's and women's teams. 

Ersco members Gary Musgraver and Paul Jones 
were chosen Most Valuable Players, in the tourna-
ment. 

Also on the Ersco roster are Jim Ely, Rick, Reed, 
Robert Fliwa, Larry Kline, Steve Prykurki, Steve 

Smith, Paul White, Ron Sampson, Don Jones, Randy 
Woudy, Leonard Szwedki, Kendall Turnball and 

. John Sampson. 
Finishing second in the men's division was Wen-

dy's from East Lansing. 
The winner in the women's was Waterman's 

Gang from Pontiac. In second was Kid's from 
Detroit. -

The winners received individual trophies .. , 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!MONTHLY SPECIAL!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II 
20% OFF TINT 

f)t~ '4- ~at4 ~fI4l 
3983 M-15 at Oak Hill - ." -.' , 

call for Appt. 625-9202" Pat &. Marcy I 

RI, Pontiac Busmess 
Institute - Oxford 
775 West Drahner Road 

Oxford, MI 48051 628-4846 
Does your life offer 

STATUS - SECURITY - AGOODWAGE? 
.·If riot, at P.B.I. you can Win fora" . 

EXCITING CAREER In these HIGH 
TECH AREAS: '. 

_Administrative Dental 
. Assisting . ~-
. _Administrative Medical 

Assisting 
.-Oata Processing 
_Electronic Business 

. Machine Repair 
-Robotics 

ProcesSing 

Document Preparation 
Letters of Introduction & Resumes 
Personal Bulk Mailings 
Pick-up and Delivery (no chg within I cr 
mile radius. Nominal over 10 miles) 

All. work performed expeditiously'· & 
accurately by professional with 15 years 
experience. or -

.e!tl 
625·1933 

M_ ttOp.e Neuharth 

::=:===~~ .. 
Shelby 
M. 
B'aylis 
M.D. 

FaIIiUyPrac«c.e 
Full-Time HOUTS. ;. 

Days&: Ev~nirig$&Satur~ai 
.. by Appoin ........ en·· t/ . ". 

uu ':,i' 

77 '. -6rt~hville Rd:, 
. '. ',,' ," - ) ~ ~ . .~. . ' , ' ~ , 

Cla~kston,MI 48016 . , 

Oust north. of I-7~) 
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"'''''i;.".~d.t-. Clarkstonponclers sewer fu,.,dexcess 

Pacesetter elects 
Joh'nson president 

Bruce Johnson has been elected to the position 
of president and chief executive officer of Paceset
ter,Bank.Southeast, which has a Clarkston branch 
on Dixie . 

He was elected to 
the post by the board 
of directors of Paceset
ter, an affliiate of Old 
Kent Financial Corp., 
a $3.6 million 
statewide holding 
company. 
, Johnson joined 

Old Kent Bank and 
Trust Co. in' May 
1974. 

He received his 
bachelor's degree in 

Bruce Johnson business administra
tion from Ferris State College in 1975 and his 
master's degree in business administration from 
Western Michigan University in 1981. In June he 
graduated from the Stonier Graduate School of 
Banking. 

Currently Grand Rapids residents, he and his 
family are in the process of moving. to Grand 

., 
Clll-rkston Village has $42f"OOO at the county in 

excess sewer construction funds, and the council's 
weighing how best to spend it. 

Trustee Jon Gaskell at the July 25 meeting agreed 
to investigate the possibility of calling in bonds sold 
years ago to finance the sewer system. This would 
eliminate the village's sewer bill paid from the general 
fund, according to Treasurer Artemus Pappas. 

Another alternative would be to use the fund to 
offset an expected sewer payment hike, he said. 

"The county' had to refigure the cost of our 
payments because of a new cost on the interceptor 

Spri ngfield orders 
basements filled 

Measures . are underway to fill two open 
basements in the Blue Water Bavarian condominium 
devetopment in Springfield Township. 

The township board sent letters to the K and L 
Construction Co. of Flint and to the firm's attorney 
informing them the basements woul,t'be filled with a 
bill sent later, according to Supervisor Collin Walls. 

After the June 30 ~eadline was not met, the 
board voted July 13 to take bids and award a contract 
at the Aug. 10 meeting. ' 

"The economy is probably what stopped con
stru~tion," Wa~ls said. "No one was buying the con
do's." 

The basements are located west of Dixie Highway 
near 1-75 in Springfield Township. 

The developer could not be reached for com-' 

system," Pappas said. "That means our bill will be 
more, .and 'we can use that. money to offset a raise." 

The council's expected to discuss the item at its 
next meeting on Monday, Aug. 8, in the 'Clarkston 
Village Hall, 375 Dep~t. 

Cash for contract 
With little discussion at the July 2S meeting, the 

Clarkston Village Council voted unanimously to 
allocate its final payment of $37,050 in 1982-83 
federal revenue sharing to, pay for contracting the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

"That's what we spend it on every year," said 
Trustee Fontie ApMadoc. . 

Not one member of the public was present at the 
public hearing. . 

16745 Dixie - 3 Miles S. of Mt. Holly 
625-2462 634-5350 

Mon.-F rio 1()'6 
Sat. 1()..5 

LA'YiRAllDA hristtnt" s lel~1i· 
~ Area's . RISTORANTE 

presents 
A REVIEW OF OUR'DISCERNING 

C8ITI.~SI'OR 1982 

WILLIIIIELSON -
"My mghts at i.aVeranda were somf. of the nlgn POIflIS 01 my summer 
lour. Can't wall to gel Oilck." ' 

OLIVIA "EWTOII.JOHII -
"Tne place was so beautifull had to enJoy II With aI/ my fflends .. (SO 
she Ihrew a pany at LaVeranda. Video camera, el al.) 

HENIIY MAIICIIII -
'AIJambiance thaI IS unmst<:/led Jlld rhe h<Jmprnaot' /,.,.:" :. J/i'al 

'OAII·RIVER,. -
'J.w/:.'h f Ilad a few more nights al PIne Knob Ot:'Cdl/~" I, • )/J1(1 I1.lI·/' .1 

few morc dllinersal LaVef l1nc:Ja." . 

· WAYNE·· NEWlON -. 
'''Some Of me, finest Ilalian (Qed in the counlry. .. 

• .' I • 

'KENIIY LOGGI ... ~ 
~ "My 'wife Eva and I loved ihe place and we can hIghly rec(lIIlmend /Ile 
·scamp~.'/ ' 

.. ~I •• LIY EDER --
· ;'R~~~ for the neW LaVe!s(,da ;~tau;ant. The.lla"an food IS div;ne, 

the ambianC;1J is dress~up ,and eJ6gant, the serVice IS wonderful. " , 

:: •• u.Y'a •• AHAM, -
'rL~tie'8'nrJs rna.y"·just~ ·i~.~etl~t restaurant in me· area. Its- inler-.. 

. esting cuisine .eqUll/S"ts-.Slnashmg loOkS; but LaVeranda's food 
'P(t}Yl!~ ""$ f!lorethaniJPst apretly pI~ce. '. , , 
l' ',;' ~" '. ' • 

~., ;' · .. N,~d,; •• :"y ~O"!. 
{~~I'··(",~(62,~~?_O 

• . '. ; . .1' ".', .', " , .; .~, '. - , 

... III ... ' ... ;, ... ·! ...... • 

KOWALSKI 

POLlSH DO'G HOT S 
(NATURAL CASING) 

SKINLESS 
'HOT 

KOWALSKI 

$.239 ' 
lb. 

PIZZA OR PEPPER 
LOAVES $28~b. 

Reg. or OIa Fashioned'. 
BOlOGNA'~~~~-1I 
, S'l"99 

, Lb. 



IncJepende'nceSup,r~i~or .S~~itfi heads Greater Pontiac Co,?sortium 
. ~. -~, ' 

By Kathy Gnedeld. . . 
Independence Township luis joined hands with 

the·Cityqffonti~c.,.a~d.:dle,tQw.nships of .Po~tiae; 
Orion, Wate~or4 andW1li~e Lake iii an etfotttcHight 

. unemployment through jobtraming> 
And ·al the ·helm of the Greater Pontiac Consor

tium is Independence~upemsor JaDies B. Smith. 
Tht:l consortium was formed iii order to become a 

service delivery area for the federal Job Training Part
Qersh ip Act approyed· by the 'legi~lature and signed by 
the president in 1982. . 

"The reason we got into it, I' had a call . from 
(State Sen.·Phil Mastm, D-Pontiac) latei~ February. 
We discussed this upcoming bill and the. particular 
bliplica:tioiis we attach'to-having it concentrate in the 
local area," said Smith. . 

"In the past under CET A (Comprehensive 
Employment Training Act) we received under a full

, county· administration· a percentage of the funds 
which seemed to be . lower than· the percentage of 
unemployed residing iii the six-community area." , . 

As ·of Dec. 31,the. unemployment rate was 42 
percent in the consortiuql area, Smith· said, 

In orderto become one' of the state's 26 service 
delivery are~s, the proposal had, to be submitted and 
approved by the governor .. The move sepat:ated the 
consortium from the remainder 'of Oakland County 
which will have funds administered through a county 
office. 

Annually the consortium expects to receive bet
ween $3 million and $4 million with additional grants 
and funding for identifying needs, scoring applicants, 
providing necessary skills and supplementing 
academic training, and placement in private in
dustrialoccupations. 

. If the program that is eventually established 
works well, more. m,oney will be received. If it's not 
working: funds will 'be taken -away, 'Smlth 'said. . 

Other· funds .could come from the "Nickle an 
Hour" program at General Motors a~ci the other ma
jor automotive firms. 

. At GMS cents for each' hour wor~ed.was placed 
into a fund for job re-training and Smith said he 

. believes the fund now has about $132 million. 
When Smith became township supervisor he 

retired froni Howard & Smith Inc., an operational 
and educational systems and equipment firm, but he 
still serves as chairman of the board. 

While active in his company, he saw a similar job 
.raining program work for sheetmetal workers re-

Jobless rc:wte in 6.~ommunity 
are~2 percent . 

. 

trained to work in the computer field. 
"They have taken scores of journeymen sheetmal 

workers who have been on welfar~ three or four years 
and put them on some of the highest paying jobs," he 
said. . 

The possibilities with the federal trainmg pro
gram are- similar, he said, and he's excited. about 
them. 

As an example of how the program could work, 
he mentioned robotics repair. If an unemployed per
son was testedandfourid able. to do the job but math 
skills were lacking, the person could begin working 
immediately as an trainee and take· the math courses 
in the evening. 

Financial as!!istance to~ard the person's' salary 
would be given to the firm hiring the person and the 
class would be paid for with the federal funds. 

When the training period ended, the person 
would possess new skills and, most likely, a new job 

. with the private industry firm. . 
"Many of these people we know from 

demographic studies are people who can't expect to 
get back their old jobs," Smith said, and he expects 
that to help some of the unemployed in Independence, 
approximately 16 percent of the labor force. 

The act carries another positive factor. for job 
seekers. . 

. "This provides a very great incentive in a com
munity for economic development. It can subsidize 
training programs," he said. "In other words, you br
ing in the plant and we'll train the employes-that's a 
big incentive." . 

The new federal program is different from CET A 
in two main ways. 

Many former CET A employes were hired in jobs 
created by local govern~ental units to take advantage 
of the .funding. The main thrust in the new program is 
to work with private industry, said Smith. 

CET A was also geared more to low-income jobs 
tha~ t~~ ~wJ?rogram will.!>e, acc.or«!!~o Smith. 

'A SHOP FORAND ABOUT QUILTING 
••• BUT NOT JUST FOR QUll TERSI 

.~t"~.QD{t.tegy ~_~. :~ 
. ,- ~·IS.NOT ONL YFOR QUIL TERS" . " 

ClarlCston Mills Mall' _. -- ., 625-6862 . -

O~kla"d:Christian Schools 
. 3076 Shimmons Rd. 

Auburn Hills. MI 48067 

PRESCHOOL THROUGH 12th GRADE 

. , 

• Quality instrUction by dedicated, . 
certified teachers 
• Film; loving discipline 
• Bible instruction daily 
• Indiviqual counseiing 
• Remedial Reading program 
• M.usic·(Vacal and Instrumental) 
• Athletics' '. . . 
·:'pomp,utilrs ' -
~'Strongemphasls on eclliCational 
basics .... 

. -

"The purpose •.. is to p.rovide funds and programs 
at all levels ~ath~rthan just entry level," he said. 

The_ newprogrl1m goes into eff~t Oct. 1. 
The consortium has-re,~nlmended appoinltnent 

of 37perspns f~r a private mdustry council which will 
run the program. 

Included.on the council-that was expected to be 
appr()~~d by the. state legislature this week are In
depefldence Township businessman Thomas 
Rademacher and the principal of . the Northwest 
Oakland Vocational Education'Center, Daniel Man-
th~ ~. 

Other members were c~o"Sen from names submit
ted by large and small businesses, the education field, 
labor unions, community organzations, rehabilitation 
agencies, and the Michigan Employment Security 
Commission. . 

The next step is a two-year operational plan that 
must be 5ubmitt.ed to the state by Aug. 31 to be im
plemented Oct. 1. 

SEETHE·ST/HL·"CHAINSAW . 
~ AND GET CoMP''-ETE SERVICE - PLUS-

. . . -REPLACEMENT CHAINS ? .... ) -ENGINE .• BAR OILS -FILES' 

, MCNal.a,Saw$ervlce· 
1345 Bildwin Pontiac 332·8382 

REGULAR 
PRICE 

ON ANY 1983 
TOROMOWER 

, ' With ANY':frade-Io 

Toro Rep. 
will be on "a~to 

damonitratit 4/CILilpment 



6:~&P~:nF'fjlreti2bt~J.'s ,ex1titlli!Uis' ih~:i,s.,iallgr~l!is fire 
t'ft~~'l<lell'c e"pnWoodland. 

I, i,,,"',,. :'(~;.~': ,",:;,,~~;., "" t'll:da'v~,Jul,' 12 
1:09p~~F~~tlghters. ' wb:es down. on 
<;lar,kst~Ji~,~o~~oad", '~;,' 
2:l9pj,;,:,~~~ .• tte~~:'~mlnorpet$onal irtjury, on the 
s~~lie,.~1i M:s:y}JeeRoad. Th~'person istranspgrted by 
R!ve?lde Ambulatu:elo St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in' 
P~~~ac,. , /.', , " ',' " ~ ~ / 

'3:07PIll",A possil>le heart attack ,on Clarkston Road' 
bf"1gsE~S.. to, t~e'scene~ Riverside Ambulance pro-

, V1de,s trlrosportation,~Q the;hospit~l. " " 
7:,1,Opll) ..... Firefigh'ters' assist~, citi~en ,locked out of a 
res,idelit. , ' ' 

_ 8:08pm..,..EMS tre,ats a baseball player. The person 
takes p~vate transportation to, a physician. 

Sun~y ,July 24 ' 
11:45arn--:-EMS responds to amedicalemergency on 
Wate~or~Road and starts CPR. The subject is " 

, transported to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital by Riverside 
AmbD.hllice; , ' " 

Monday, July 25 
12i23pm-EMSrespOnd~·to a restaurant 9n M-15 for 
a medjcalellleJ;gency. Riverside Ambulance 
ttansportsthe person to Pontiac ~eneral Hospital. 
2:00pm-A eomplairitof"smoke from, the Sasbabaw 
Road area comes i1l'. Firefighters are ,unable to ,locate 
any problem., , ' 
9:21pm--A vehic1eflre is extinguished by 'firefighters 

(. 'at Maybee Road and Dixie Highway . Cause oftheflre 
Jsfuelleakage.' " , 
10:~4pm:""'~M§ res'p~nds. to a personal ,injury at 
White Lake, and DIXIe, Highway. Two subjects are 
transported by Riverside All)blilance to Pontiac 

. ... General Hospital. Spille(l fuel is washed, from the 
roadway. ' 

. ~ 

FOR 

~.INSURANCE 
~~Jlleowners -
Com",ercial -
Auto- Life, 
H~alth& ' 
~Accident 

f. . 

INC. 
• ,1007 W. HUron, pontiac , 

, (1 Yz blccks West of Telegraph) 

, 681·2100 

o n~ed to fr~~h~n'your skills? 

o want to lea~n new skills? 

to "'I' 'on1:lllC Ul<:1I':;1.i&1 f)[OS10itliH)v .. 1Riv'ers;ide 
bulance.·'" ' 

", ,.,,' ' " ", ,W.esdIlY, J"1,2.7 ' ' " , ' 
8:33a:m--Firefight~hi,ai-~ upable'to nnd ;a'rep.orted 

, grass tire 'at I-7S,and' Sashabaw'Road. ,,' ,', 
12~18pm~TwQ, su1¥QtsJ,'efl.lSe, treatment ofinjunE(s 
at' the s~ene, of a vehid~' accident at' Sashabaw . and 

. Mayb~ roads, ' 
2:57pril-:-Fi\'etighteJ;S ,advise resident on Mann Road 
of , township ()rdinance after receiving a' complaint 
about black'slJioke. " ' ' 
3:S8pm-.Firefighters respond to burning complaint 
.on Clinton Drive and adVise responsible party of or- -
dinance: ' " ' 
6:26pm--A grass fire on Dvorak Road~ear to Edison 
power lines is 'extinguJshedby firefighters, cause 
unknown. ' 

., 11:31pm~EMS"responcis to a roll-over personal in
jury accident at Mo~awk and On~ndaga\ One subject 
1$ treated and refuses tiansportati.on to the hospital. 

, 1'hun4tay, July 28 - ... 
1l.:18am-A medical emergency at the Senior Citizen 
Center calls for, EMS. One, subject is tre,ated and 
tra!lsported to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital by Riverside 
Ambulance. ' " ' 
6:25pm..;...;Firetighters respond t.o a bumblg complaint 
on Ennismore and advise responsible party of 
township ordinance. 

~cJay, July 29 
4:12am-EMS responds to a medical emergency on 

6:~!~~,mt';fiI,r~IQgl~t¢:rs ad\1se'Edisonof~ tree on wires 

, " ' " ",i::;-~d~~~'i tit-are~n~·-i~ires ,on 
Cla~kston,lto~ci l>y firetigJiters. " 
6:45am-, Firefighte~s,:~jP9np :tp ,scenepf d~ned 
wi~s',oilClar~~tonRoad'au~,wait foJ,' Edison.', I 

, ,~:4i7am-,A resi4imt ~is 3ssisted with a g~nerator by 
tir~fjgbters on MidOle Lake R.oad. - , ' 

" 7:Uaib':""'A tree. falls".on wires on Paramus and 
f.retig,htersstand' by f9r E;dison. ' ' 
7:52am--Firetighters check J,'eports of trees on wires 
on Drayton Ro~ and ,advise Edis~. 
8:23am-,Firefighters ,investigate an ,odor at' a 

-residelu;e oJ),Wi1li!1mson ,Road. They t;nd,a.sflort in 
an electrical switch and advise ConsurrieJ;s,Power. 
9:55am,':""Firefighters assist a citizen with a generator 
.on Eastlawn. . ' '. ':,.-

_ .. " . ..' . , " ,., " ...... ii,,",· . ~ . \ 

The Indep«!ndeil~ Township Fire Departme.,a; 
has responded' to 498 calls to date. 

CJa.kla.nJ. Conwttanu 
, " c:IIuoal.4te~ , -, 

-Income Tex -Accounting -CQfIIPuter Syltl!Jlls-BookkaaPlng 
FREE: INITIAL CONSULATION 

5280D~xIaHIIIIY. . 62'2 '2,'26,2 
, W.erfonl ~- ~ ~ 

APPLIANCE,REPAI'R-.. ' *' . ' ",- -,.,"-.:1 ," -, ',' .. , '" _' - • " ... 

• Washers *[)ryers *Refrigerators 
~ Ranges' *Water Heaters ' 

North Eston. , 
6:03am-Firefighters respond to an'automatic alarm' 
at the vocational school on Big Lake Road. It is a false 
alarm set.off by system malfunl=tion due to the, storm. 
6:20am-Firefighters stand by for Edison due to wires 
down on Mary Sue Street. 

*Dishwashers *Disposals , *MictOwaves--

Call-Clarkston 394-0273' 
E & J APPLIANCE REPAIR 

6:23am-EMS responds to a residence on Dixie 
, ' ,,',' '", . ' :TF 

The more 
_ you tell • 

the more 
you sell! 

, WANT ADS 

628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

ForGetting Your _ ... -... 
Retirem~nt Account 
on Track: 
ANA'IURAL 
COMBINATION: 
JOHN HANCOCK 
AND u.s. GOVERN
MENT SECURITIES 

John Hancock U.S. Government 
Securities Fund, Inc. is an investment 
company seeking to provide current in-
com~ and security of principal of port- , ' ,c' " • ' 

I" '.I 

Ow~nt to, start an' exciting career? 

you ahs~e,;_ .. YrES'·ito:any,of these questions, then 

"'t;~A'P'iN JUNIOR',COi..LEGE OF BUSINESS 

foli? investments through investments primarily m stckritiesof the' 
Umted States qqyernment and)ts age!lcies .. GOv~1'rlmtmtgqaiaritees 
do not extend to shares of the tund. ,'. '~", 

The fund maybe used fo~ Indiv1du~l.R.etireIDent AC~dunts whlch ", 
allow everyone in th~lllli~¢d Stat~,~hois:awageearn.et; , " tax, 
dedtlc~ble contributi,?ns of up to $2,000 .', ' .,' .. 

, ~ti~ellient plan. E~iilgs on I. ,"'3 t(" Xi' ,lunl~SQirt'ex~n 
'incometaxesand co:tnpound 

71 ,DIXIE: ' 

. 'r;," ;>':"i' . ,; .. ~" ", . ~'-.!4 > ~, 
: ,> ,is}yo\lr,nextste,p. 'J 

. . .~~~ .i.' .,)-",:, ';'~~.r, i -,;;~ ••• ~,~ .'~' ' ... 

Earnan'l~ssdarates oE;!gre'e"in: Business Administration 
,-' '. ~. ~;f~~~~:~i~~~ -,,_:":;.~" A ,'~, ' •• • • \. .' , ::'.I! ":OR!;,'; "Execu!~,,~ Secretanal 

<0:; .......... 1" ~~R~$friWi~;dd'alel~sses in:' " j"- ~" ,: 
,', ~ ~ . 



lpROM PUNCH BOWL:.Aprom without a punch 
bowl would be like a dance without music. Both 
were present as some of the day campers at 
Camp Independence dressed up for a IIttl~ 

La P 1 ... &..L...r1II INING 
742 Clarkston Rd. at Eston' gg':tJf l'Hop 

394·0100 0 SA M pen •• 

Now Serving 
BE,ER& WINE 

Fri'days Fish' Fry ". 4PM-IOPM $395 ALL YOU 
_ CAN EAT 

Includes Fries, Coleslaw, Homemade Bread . 

r-;rOo-O. FF-T'uiil:-~ E' 1 
I I r I 
I ANY SIZE PIZZA I FOR TH RICE I 
I .. One coupon per order I On. 9t.ep!ER!~!er I 
----I!I!.,.~---.. ---.. I . BUY 1.. . ~tn I CHICKEN DINNER I 

I DON I ROASTED BAR-B-Que I 
GEl 6 EE FRIED 

I LIMIT 1 DOZEN I COMPLETE- $425 I 
I UNTitNOON I ,DINNER ' I 

.. _---------------COME 'DINE WITH US 
D'ST'&wIT 4 P.M •. 

FUN FOR ALL AGES 
aARBEQuERIBS clCBICK£N ' 

:·~Mms ' 

Golf scra,mbles set, 
. ," . - ,~ . 

for men, women 
The site of a three~man scramble tournament 

hosted by Oakland County Parks and Recreation is 
'Springfield Oaks Golf Course on Andersonville Road 
in Springfield Township. ' 

The tournament ::'is"set for Aug. [3 with the 
shotgun start at 8 a.m. 

First place prize is $1,000, depending on the 
number of entrants. The cost is $75.a team. 

A three-woman scramble is scheduled to take 
place Aug. 27 at the White Lake Oaks Golf Course on 
South Williams Lake Road off M-59 near Pontiac. 
The cost is $60 a team. 

For more information call Springfield Oaks at 
625-2540 or White Lake Oaks at 698-2700. 

WANTED!! 
STORY IDEAS 

... Just give us a call at The Clarkston News 
625-3370 

, 
owe~ 

"let's pretend" last week. Pouring himself' O. P·. EN BOW' . LIN 
some refreshment Is Kim Linberg as Heather 
O'Connor takes a gulp. There are more photos 
on ~age 36. 

Introducing O1J.r new chef 
Brinn Gawlas 

u:ecial~~g in French Nouveau 
fu addztzon to new and classic 

daily specials in a Western Theme. 

STEPPIN' OUT IS BACK 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 9 P.M. to 2 A.M. 

NO COVER 

FridaY-is Ladies Nit~COCKTAILS 2 for 1 

New, SUNDAY BRUNCH 
$6 95 10 a.m. to 2 p.~: 

• Children Wlder 10 - $3.95 

HAPPY HOU A-Dally 11 AM to 7PM with Lunch or Dinner 

Open DeilY 
Mondav~eturdey 
11AMo2PM 
Sun. Noo,!"10P~ 

CAN'T 
USE 
IT? 

WHY KEEP IT
SELL IT WITH 
AWANTAD 
5 PAPERS 

Over 3"1 ,100 
, homes 

. ' 

. 

I 

628-6500 
595 N. "-,eer Rd. 

Oxford 

MON. thru FRI. • 
NOON 

MON. thru FRI' 
-3 GAMES FOR$~ 

12~ " 

"Moonlight 
Doubles 

Every Sat. 
11 p.m. 

BRUNSWICK 
AUTOMATIC SCORIR 

6697 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
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--Stl.ftt'·S/I"t~""""_---I---~)L.~---_-"'----""""--'-
the Dbje Higfiway Apartments,' Springfield Saturday, °thieves broke into a car on Parview 

W~dnesday, thieves broke into a gllrage on Pin~ 
Knob Lane, ,Independence Township, and stole $600 
worth of tools-and a motorcycle bel met worth $160. 

Friday, thieves broke into a house on R~ese, 
. Road, Independence. Township, and stole a stereo. 

Saturday; thieves broke into the' Sashabaw 
United Presbyterian Cb-urch on Maybee Road, In

__ dependen~ Township. A candle was the only object' 
reported missing. . 

------
Saturday, a thief was scared away by a residentat 

~ , 

Township. Road, Independence Township, 'and stole a $70 radio 

. Saturday, a thief ~tole two silver dishes from an 
residence in 'Parview Apartments, Independence 
!owns~ip, before being scared off by the owner, 

Saturday, vandals used rocks to break part ofthe 
sign at the McDonald's on .Sashabaw Road, In
dependence Township. 

Saturday, vandals broke out a car window in the 
Food Town Parking lot, Independence Township .. '. 

and power booster. 

, --Saturday, front windows'were sh<» out with a BB 
gun at a house On Boyne Highland Drive, In
dependence Township.' 

Sunday, a tent and sleeping bags were stolen 
from a house on Vinewood Road, Independence 
Township. 

The above information was coUectedfrom 
reports at the OaklJu.td County Sheriff's Department.-~ 

• :'LAKEORION 
ELECTROLYSIS 

• 

. 'CI..INIC ' 
Specializing In 

PER,.,ANENT HAIR 
REMOVAL 

for undesirable fllqlill 
and body hair. Offering 

the most advanceatechnlques. J • 

Increase Your Personal 
Conl/dence. 

Permanent Beard Trims 
Call today for your 
FREE Consultation 

Personal & Confidential 
893-2999 , 

Julie Winstead R.E. • Penny Izzl RE. 
Mon,·Frl .. 9-5; Sat.. 9-1 

W. I rk on 

CLASSIC 
OLtECT ABLES 

562 S. Lapeer Rd. 

• Lake Orion 

• 

.' 

693-6656 
Royal Doulton Figurines, 
Toby Mugs, Wedgwood, 
Discontinued Jasperware, 
Lamps, Tea Pots, Boxes, 
etc, 
Dresden, Beleek; English 
China & Glassware 
Goebel Dog Figurines, 
Bells, etc, 

All 30%-
40% 'OFF 

LIST PRICE TF. 

Good ,Payl 
Secure Futurel 
Opportunltlesl 

ELECfRONIC ;.. 
BUSINESS ""il 
!!lACHINE .'!, I ~ 
REPAIR :, r 

or -"~. 
ROBOTRO'l;J('S - ~?"'-

provides you with these 
benefits and more I I 
P.ontlac Buslne .. Institute . : ~ 
can provide the training to T 
get you started, ~ 

CALL 

READY 

PICKtED 
FRUIT 

4peaches 
*Blu~berries 
*SWeetCom 

'" - Apples 

'>Rljrt.~r·s 

A BRAND NEW 1984 
FORD MUSTANG 
CONVERTIBLE 
• 1983 model pictured above. 1984, model may nof 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I' 
I 
I be avollable for delwery late October 1983. -\----.... ,..--~~ 

1~~~~Jrjr-~ A $2,000 Kitchen" 
~ ~pli~nces Face Lift! ••• 

~ !h'lt's rig~t! ... Select up to $2,000 
. In small kitchen appliances of your 

• Rival Electric Food Slicer 
• Sunbeam Electric Fry Pan 

with Silverstone Interiors 
- Regent/Sheffield 'Kansas City' 

Cutlery Sel 
• Microwave 

Cookware' 

~-:---= choice-such as: 
- Sharp Carousel Microwave Oven 
- Oster 14 Speed Blender 
- Sunbeam Le Chef Food Processor 
- Imperial International 'Normandy' 

50 Pc. Flatware Set 
- pfaltzgraff 'Folk Aft' DinnerWare 
- Revereware 7 Pc. Caokware Set 
-libby 'Apollo' Glassware 
• G.E. Spocemaker Can Opener 
- Mr. Caffee 10 Cup Caffee' Brewing System 
• G.E. Toost·R-Oven , 
- G.E. GrilliWaffle Boker 
• West Bend Electric Griddle 
• Hamilton Beach Electric Knife 
• KitchenAid 10 Speed Mixer 

GYMPACTM 1000 
TEN Fitne •• Sy.tem 

3~~~~~:::;;" 
25- ' 
FOURTH 
PRIZES 

25-
FIFTH 
PRIZES 

125-
SIXTH 
PRIZES 

BLACK & DEcicER·71,90/28231 

%" V.S.R. 
Electric Drill 

, BlACK & DECKER·9360/30652 

Rechargeable 
SpotliterTM 

READER'S DIGEST-DIY24R191811 
Complete "Oo-It
Yourself" Manuals 

300-
CQN50LATION 
PRIZES 

$10.00 Gift 
Certificate --_ ..... _------..... -

SIIM .. R S •• I:PStfM165 
• VOlD WH'ERE 

PROHIBITED 
BYLAW 

• NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 
• ENTRANTS MUST BE·.1I 

YEARS OF AGE OR OLDER 

NAME _____ _ 
(PLEASe PRINT) 

ENTRY BLANK: 
• YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN 
• ALL ACE HARDWARE EMPI,OYEES; AND 

IMMEDIATE FAMIUE$ ARE INELlGI,B1E . 

~ALl:.PRIZIi$, 
. AWARDED ON A' 

. '" .~~TJ.~~;~L.~$.S 

ADDRESS ______ ~ _________________ PHONE------------
<Oadttdl ... ,.~.?, ...... 
.":'!,B <'IIE);;' :'"r';'1 IBID 
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SA¥-E when you buy these 
home Improvements. · · 

SAVE more by' 
installing them yourself! 

SALE PRICES GOOD TI:IRU AUG. 10 ,,-CASHICARRY;NL~ CHARGECAR,DSSHOWNSAMEASCASH [II'''' I ' 

2 %, 
OFF on all 

,Andersen.TM 
WINDOWS, PATIO DOORS 

and STORM WINDOWS 
Includes: Double Hungs. Glider •• 
Casements and Awnln\l Windows. Com
bination Units. Gliding Door. snd Storm 
Windows. 

Qu.llty u.s. GYPlum Sheetrock 

DRYWALL, 
3/a"x4'".', W' , SIIlePrice '. 

$295 ~ 
,\i 

UIA', HEAVY DUTY 
. tii12l H1l!J SHELF STORAGE PARTS .II..o--:a-

STEEL CLAD 
THERMAL 

ENTRANCE 
DOOR 

All the metal par!. you will ::= to'ntall~~ak. H~~~V. 
LEliGTH OR WIDTH. 

ALL INoSTOCK 
STEEL CITY PARTS 

8' Rlna '15'~;~~c;:::~or CHAIN LINK FENCE 

$3Iep7; $15Ie~ sale$2988 
Price 

Red CadIIr po." and ran. ... ""x5O' ROLL 

, Ha." duty atHI 'rame. all hardwa .. 
, All nut .nd bolt. needed 
o FlYe bl0 ... • apruc. 
o Completa .t.poIIy· ... p Inatructlon. 

S.le $4988 
Price 

heam ,'rom decIIy ...... t.nt rad A camlll.t. llna 0' __ a ... 
a .. llable In .tock. With Wolmanlled Lumber, , , '59," 

WOODSTIP 
,'LADDERS 

5 Ft 
Sale Price 

$1695 

SllePrice 

$289 
Tre.t.d to .40 r.lantlan. 30 yr. limited 
warranly. Includa .... dy mill c .. 
ment. nailS .nd pasl •. 

~~--=~~ F.iU'SF.i THE CUnER'S EDGE 
All Purpose Cutting GuidO 

5-200 Heavy Duty Wagner 

POWER PAINTER 
Pawer ,palnllng' kll by WIgner 
need. na campr.uor. Halcl. 1 ql. 
palnl. ar siphon. directly 'rom Ih. 

r;::S:=t~ l~a::':.'::Lt=: 
Na.l101. 

5G.I. Pall 
SIIle Price 

79 41 

~' 
~: 

I=~:O! : 
"';:;.,. j 

PRNIXED 
ASPHALT PATCH 

50 Lb. Bag 
SlllePrtce 

'359 

ALL·PURPOSE 
CONCRETE 

90 Lb. Bag 
SIIle Price 

$2~a 

4 MIL-CLEAR 

PLASTIC FILM 
Th. Product with 1001 U ... 

10'xU' SIIle Price '4.29 
,'x100' SIIle Price '12.99 
10'.100' Slle Price '14.99 
12'x1OO' SIll. Price '16.99 
Cower cara. 'urnllure. gard.n equip
ment. Una underalda .111a 0' house ta 
crallel vapor blrrltr. 

NGPACKAGE 
SlllePrlce 

$2995 

o ldaal lor: RIpping panallng or plywood. 
I~mmlng doors, 1C0~ng .all_rd. cut· 
tlng pI •• III •• _ .. um •• allpaper. pl ••• 
101 •• , mat baird, etc. 
MI_. mlny dlilleult lpaclal cutl - ac
cura'. 10 degr.. Ingl... be,ell, 
1.llhara a lipered cull. 

Sturdy extruded aluminum 
Z_n cutting edga 5t" 
long tor lbort.r CUlli ••• 
lendl 10 1'1" -"b Ioiner 
tor longer cui •• Sal. Price 

$1488 

'::~;';31.29 Alt' - , SIIle Price 

$,,95 ~ 
5-300 Pro-Duty 

POWER PAINTER 
ReV. $179.18 ' 

:13 .. : ,-;.~~l-'. .~-c_ 

~' 
I/IMIk .lIrN:ke,., 

1-3/4 "~PI 7~1/4" 
CIRCULAR SAW Camplet. with all 'h.rdw... end .. ady to 

~!Ii~~~~~i~~ii~~~~~i!~~ii~~~~i~~~~~~~~::~~~~h~.ng~. ~Pa;rfact lOr the iI.ndymln'. or 

_n'. WOifI ..... Bulbi E.,,". ' 

FLUORESCENT TUIIES2 " •• 
Sale Price For 

SUIIAMIER NOUn _~ __ ~, 
SATURDAY 

SJO~4~ 
'SHED5"& 

Sale $'3'-7-95 
Price ' 

_ ... IAINs, 

l' O'O/. ::-'- ,: :/0 
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Kim Smith reads over the menu at the Cookery 
inside the Clarkston Mills Mall. It's one of the 

best places to dine in Clarkston because they 
treat her like an adult, she says. 

Inside one of her favorite shoP!l, Janet Lamm owner of the Daisy Chain gift shop in the 
receives some assistance from Jan Sutton, co· _ CI~rkston Corners shopping mall. 

mItt C!tlarltetl1U N tWlI 

SECTiON 2 
Teens shop 

where the't~re 

treated right 
By Marilyn Trumper 

Kids are consumers too. 
With fistfuls of change and dollar bills they 

buy ice cream at Sweet Sue's, comic books at 
Hallman's and footballs at Coach's Corner. 

Stores in the Village of Clarkston ar~ within 
, ~.". ~ 

walking and bike-riding dis(ance for a contingent 
of local youth. 

How they're treated makes a difference in 
where they spend their money. 

Sixteen-year-old Kim Smith lives on 
Townview, in the hills west of the village. 

She eats at The Cookery because they treat 
her well. 

She's too young to order a bottle of sparkling 
wine. 

And money earned for baby-sitting won't 
quite cover the cost of~ted quail dinner. 

But she can afford the acclaimed Cookery 
Burger with fries-and does. . 

Once there she's promptly seated. 
The waitress is quick and efficient. 
And most important, Kim says she's treated 

like and adult. 
There are other places in Clarkston she 

patronizes based on that. 
"Sometimes you go into a place, and feel 

like (the help's) watching you. You feel like they 
don't want you there. They see a kid and think, 
'Oh no. Here comes a kid.' 

"I feel funny, and don't stay there long." 
One gift shop in the village is just the op

posite. Kim said. 
"I like fo go into The Daisy Chain. They let 

you look around even if you don't want to buy 
anything, and don't watch you closely." 

And Kim frequents the plant shop, Country 
Greens, because she likes owner Laurie Stern." 

"She's a fun lady. She helps you and talks to 
you. I like that." 

Kim's friend, 16-year-old Janet Lamm of 
Robertson Court, Clarkston, spends her money 
at Daisy Chain in the Clarkston Corners. 

"They're always willing to help you and they 
trust me a lot. I've gone to the credit union and 
gotten change for them," Janet said. 

She also frequents the Village Bakeshop. 
"Because, it's always open. You can run 

down there at any time of the day or night with 
friends," she said. 

Don't miss next week's 

Clarkston News' 

back-to-school stories and 

To Your Good Health 

special section! 
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View from on high ~if~"'* 
...... I 

While floating, above Independence Township 
In a hot air balloon, this Is the view of Little 
Walters Lake off M·15 near the Intersection of 

1·75. It's one of 25 lakes and ponds dotting the 
township, enjoyed by' fishermen, boaters and 
lollygagging sunbathers. [Photo by Marilyn 

Trumper, taken from a hot air balloon owned by 
Clarence Catallo of Clarkstqn) , 

lip fN ~p &!top 
CeiipJet.r--. BehjsMg s..ice 

We Use the Exclusive "COLD DIP" Process 
• Hand Sbipping • Dip Stripping • Caning. Repairing • ~eflnishing 

• Upholstering • Antique Restoration • Dupiicatlon of Parts ' 
• Metal Sbipplng & Polishing • Insurance Wort< 

Mon.-s.t. H. Wed. 'til 7 781;1 HiGHLAND RD. (MoSt) 
PIeI! Up.net Del....., A_I...... (E. 01 WI .... ma lie. Rd.) • 888-1004 

TRAIN 
III, IA ~ ~ ~,I ~. ~ I ~ 

Nelson & Rainbird 
Mini-Paw Sprinklers 

Start At $1381 

, Myers" Flint & Walling Lawn 
Sprinklina PumDs 00 

Prices Good Untlr'Aprll30, 1~ I1eLJ!}'Ol/IIe._ 
Plutlc Pipe a FIttIngs For SprInk .... J.,....... , ... .,"'a:LP' 

For ~II Your fll!mblng _, H~'lng Supplies ' , 'I.e 

'BR,INKERS 
" 

~J)lxI8 H~'LDrayton Plain., , 
873·2132· 873·2121 

-

- " and three reverse speeds, Category I Flat-topped fenders and·the sleek 
lines of a completely enclosed engine 
compartment don't just look good. 
They the B8200's 19 hp di~l engine 

3-point hitch, large controllevers and a 
choice of 2- or 4-wheel drive. 
, ' So come and take your own good 

• Operator comfort is further increased 
by the large floorboards that offer a real 
platform, more like a big tractor. .KU:BOTA® 

The 88200 has other special features 
too. Two-speed rear PTO, nine forward Nothing like it on earth:" 

KING BROS. INC. 
OAKLAND COUNTY'S LARGEST LAWN 

EQlJIPMENT D~R 
'PONTIAC RD. at OPDYKE RD. 

(Jon Hi mile North of tha SIIverdOmtt) 
En.bUllled In 1946_ 

Mon.·Thu .... 8-6:30, FrI. 8-8, Sat." 8-4 

If it's a '."a/~r fire or a minar,oddity, vve wan't a call at The Clarkston News 625-3370 ... _.-...... _----_ ..... --------------.. ------... ----.... _---" .... _-~-------.' ~ . . . .' 
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- Funeral service for Mildred C. Mann of In· 
depepdepce. Tp~ship was held July 29 at the-Goyette 
Funeral ~Home, Clarkston, with the Rev.1ames 
Balfour officiating: - _ 

, Mrs. Mann, 83, died July,27. She was a member , 
of the ClarkstoJ1 United,-Methodist ~hurch and a life 
member of Joseph C. Bird,Chaptex 294 OES. She 
graduated Jrom Clarkston High School in 1919. 

. Surviving are her children"Arnold Mann of New 
York :and George and Elafue Mann' of Zephyrhills, 
Fla.; twogranddilUghters, Gail and Jennifer; sister, 
Blanch Baker of Detroit; and brother, Wendle Crosby 
of Zephyrhills, F~a. 

Following the-service burial took place in 
Lakeview Cemetery,. Independence Township. 

The family suggests memorial tributes to the 
Clarkston United Methodist Church. 

Joseph'F. P~rry Sr. 
F~neral service for Joseph F. Perry Sr. of Bran

,don Township was held July 28 at the Goyette Funeral 
Home, Clarkston, -with the Rev. James Balfour of
ficiating. 

Perry, .. 85, died July 25. ,He was a retired self
employed carpenter and plumber. ' 

Surviving are his wife, Myrtle; son, Joseph Jr. of 
West Branch; two grandchildren; one great
grandchild; sist~r, Della Downing of Caro; and 
brother, Henry of Atlas. 

Following the service burial took place in 
Lakeview Cemetery, Independt:nce Township. 

Robert 'Howard Smith 
Funeral service for Robert Howard Smith of 

Waterford Township was to be h~ld:Aug.~~t 1 p.m. 
at the White Chapel Memorial Cemetery Chapel, 
Troy, with the Rev. Douglas Winters officiating. 

Smith, 68, died July 31. He was retired from 
General Motors-Truck & Coach. 

Surviving are his wife, Muriel; brother,Ernest 
Smith-of Clarkston; ,and many nieces and nephews. 

. Following the service burial was to take place in 
White Chapel Memorial Cemetery. 

Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wint 
Funeral Home, Independence Township. 

CQuntryfQ;h~ atmosphere 
Good Old~Fash;oned Open ~ousjat Sportsmen's Club 

A "Good 'Old·Fashioned Open House" .at the 
Oakland Collnty Sportsmen;s Club in Independence 
Township promises all the trappings of a country fair. 

Activities suited for the whole family are planned ' 
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Ai·tis-ts wanted 
The name ha~changed to Craft Gallery, but the 

annual Fall Festival of Women's Worksat Springfield 
Oaks Coun~ Park live~ on. 

The fifth annual show and sale of art and selected 
crafts is planned S~turday, Oct. 8, and people in- ' 
terested in exhibiting their wares should act now, ac
cording to Fran Palmatier. 

must b,e a 

Michigan Sales Tax License Number. 
Jurying on selected mediums is still open. 
Call Palmatier at 336·9267 for more information. 

The Independence Township Board of Appea,ls will 
meet Wednesday August 17, 1983 at the Independence 
Township Annex Meeting Hall at 7:30 PM, 90 North Main 
Street, Clarkston; MI 48016 to hear the following cases: 

CASE #1242 • Gregory Clevenger, APPLICANT RE-
'QUESTS REAR YARD SETBACK VARIANCE of 21' PLUS 
LAND SIZE VARIANCE of APPOX. 3935 SQ. FT. to CON
STRUCT ATTACHED GREENHOUSE. Nepahwin Dr: Lota 14, 
15;16 Thendara Pk. CC Sub. 08·12~06.o37. , 

CASE #1243 • John W. Wickstrom, APPLICANT RE· 
QUESTS REAR YARD SETBACK VARIANCE of 32' to CON.
STRUCT ADDITION to ATTACHED GARAGE. Heath, Lot 162 
Waterford·Drayton Sub. 08-34-176-005. -. - . '. 

CAS'E #1244 - David Johnson, APPLICANT REQUESTS 
ALLOWANCE OF OVERSIZED SHED. Valley Park Dr. Lot 16. 
Deer Lake Farms Sub. 08-20-303-002. 

CASE #1245' Marian E. (Beardslee) Raymond, APPLI
CANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO ALLOW SPLITTING OF 
PROPERTY IN THE R1B ZONE, Pine Knob Rd. North of 
Waldon Rd, & South of Sun Valley Dr. 08-23-402·021. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed 
variances may be examined at the Independence Township 
Building Department during regular hours each day Mon· 
day thru Friday until the date of the Public Hearing. 

Respectfully submitted 
Rosemary Howey" Administrative 
Clerk 
B!3verly A, McElmeel, Secretary to 
the Building Official 

Clean Your Closets with want ads. 628-4801 
625-3 . . 1. " 

AdmissiQn and parking are fre~. 
Confests and games. include a dUJ1k tank, three· 

legg~d races, penny.scrambie, be!lutiful baby, 'canoe 
r~ce,,·hot dogeatipg, and hu~banc;t',and wife calling. 
Also planned: ate displays, dem~nstration5 and crafts,. 
and, hayrides tours of the cJu,?,grQunds. , 

'While they last,. there'Il""be free balloons and 
Frisb,eesfor the youngsters.· . -

Chtlck~.CheeseiS 'to, appear at 2 p.m. and 
there'll be roving Clowns and a stroJling accordianist. 

An afternoon teen d,lOce is to feature music by 
. the Targets. Inthe evening the ken Stricker band is to 

provide music for dancing in the clubhouse. 
Food sales are to •. begin .at 12:30 -p.m. with 

barbecued ribs ao<l' chicken grilled outdoors, a com 
pot and side dishes. Hamburgers and fries are to be
sold in the snack bal' .. , 

door is $1,000. 

ford Rd., lndeoende:nce 
east of Dixie 

For more information 'call 623-0444. 

SYNOPSIS _ 
of Regular-Meeting of Village Councl! 

, July 25, 1983 -
Present • Schultz, Sinclair, Eberhardt, Gaskell, Ap

Madoc 
, Absent • Raup 

'Moved by Eberhardt, seconded by Sinclair to a~opt an 
amendment to Zoning Ordinance No. 72 relative to private 
roads. Motion carried. Ayes· 5 Nayes • O. 

Moved by Eberhardt, seconded by ApMadoc to adopt 
the amendment to Zoniog Ordinance No. 72 relative to 
slgnage In the Village. motion carried. Ayes - 5, Nayes - O. 

The public hearing on Federal Revenue Sharing was 
declared open at 8:20; 'After a brief dlscusalon, the hearing 
was declared closed at 8:22. 
- . Moved by ApMadoc, seconded by Sinclair to dealgnate 
Federal Revenue Sharing Funds to help offset the cost of 
Police services. Roll: Yes· Schultz; Sinclair, Eberhardt, 

. G~~kell, ApMad()c. Abs13!lt- flalJP. MotloJl carried. 
, Moved by Eberhal'dti second",~'by$lflclalr.t()allow the 
Clarkston Country Cupboard the use of the Village Hall on 
Septe{Tlber 29th, aubject to the $5.00 fee. Motion carried. ' 

Moved by Schultz, seconded by ApMadoc to accept 
the amendments to the 1982-1983 budget. Roll - Yea, 
Schultz, Sinclair, Eberhardt, Gaskell, ApMadoc. Abaent • 
Raup. Motion carried. 

Moved by Schultz, seconded by ApMadoc to authorize 
the treasurer (0 send a check to Youth Aaslstance In the 
amount of $600.00. Roll· Yes, Schultz, Sinclair, Eberhardt, 
Gaskell, ApMadoc. Absent • Raup. Motion carried, 

Referred request for lot split (lot 32) to the Planning 
Commission. 

Moved by ApMadoc, seconded by G.askellto write off 
uncollected property taxes in the amount of $56.32. Roll -
Yes, Schultz, Sinclair, Eberhardt, Gaskell, ApMadoc. Ab
sent - Raup. Motion carrfed. 

Motion to adjourn at 9:30. 

Carol Eberhardt, Acting Clerk 
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Musical note 
J 

Plans- for many projects and activities in support 
of the Clarkston High School Marching Band have 
begun. . 

Be on the lookout for sales.of painters' hats. The 
whi~e hats will be decorated with blue and gold letter
ing that says Clarkston and an Old English-style C on 
top. -

Ali parents of ninth- through 12th-grade band 
students are invited to a Mexican Pizza Tasting Fest 
on Tuesday, Aug. 16, at 7:30 p.m. in the Clarkston 

~igh School cafeteria. 
This will also be a time to sign up for the Invita-

tional jobs. 
For more information call 625-8568. 

"Twenty-five years of friend~hip and lousy 
cards!" , 

That's what the anniversary cake for an In
dependence Tpwnship bridge club said when the. 
group celebrated in June. 

The club was founded in the summer of 1958. by 
CaroiynBirtsas, Sharon Cooper (now of 'Greenville) , 
Pat Dennis and Kay Robertson. i 

Between the four of them, th.ey had five childreri. 
They met in the daytime and brought their children 
along, so club meetings didn't last long. 

.. Along with the. three . women who still reside in 
the Clarkston area', current members are Louise 
Mauti,· Ma~ Johnston, Sandy Connors, Mary Ellen 

. Hanson and Gini Schultz.. 

[Clabnotes I 

Others who participated' over the years and at
tended the anniversary party were Linda Kenyon of 
Ceresco, Lucille ({roninger of Oxford, Pat Johnso~ 
and charter member Sharon Cooper. 

:Former members Judy Batanni of Greendale, ~ 
Wisc .• and Dorothy Taylor of Marquette were unable 
to attend but sentiong, informative letters. 

Twent-fifth anniversary invitations ,were sent to 
all who had been involved with a note of encourage
ment to attempt to dress as they did 25 years ago. 
Four did. 0 

Bridge was attemPted during the celebration, but 
. most of the time was spent reminiscing. 

The 'evening ended with a large salad made up of 
an ingredient contributed by each partygoer, and the 
appropriately decorated cake. II) 

Alice Rioux was hostess to the veterans of World 
War I and Auxiliary of Barracks No. 2803 at her 
home on Davisburg Road on July 9 for the rtrst of the 
summer picnic.s, .. ) 

We~ther was pleasant, food was plentiful, 
fellowship and entertainment were superb. 

Some surprise guests attended including past 
department president AdeUne Steiger from Florida, 
Debbie Karns from Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Van Duelen from Union, Lake, CUfford Pierce, and 
Joseph Hughes from the Lansing Barracks. 

The second summer picnic will be Aug. 13 at the. 
Iva Landon Hughes home on Oak Hill Road. 

Veterans come, one and aIr. 
. -Iva Landon Haghes _) 

·LHonors ___ --_--~.;.....,1 -Ann Glover was one of 14 Michigan State Univer
sity, East Lansing, students recently nominated for 
the prestigious Daniel Rosenthal Memorial Scholar-· 
ship. 

The award is presented annually to the outstan
ding legislative aide in the Michigan legislature. 

It was established by Rosenthal's parents in 
memory of their son who died in 1971. He was one of 
the first. to volunteer in the legislative aide program 
organized through MSU's Service Learning Center. 

This year's winner was Ann Parker of Okemus. 
Glover, a senior business/French major, served 

as an aide to Senate Majority Leader William Faust 
(D-Westland) updating legislative materials and. 
handling constituent and special research projects. 

"Ann was an exceptional intern," a Faust aide 
said. "Because she is a self-starter, she required very 
little training." 

At MSU, Glover is a member of AIESEC, an in-

[ new arrlvals _____ 1 
Dave and Jan Sclslo-wlh·became parents for the 

second time June 11. . 
, Edc Anthony weighed in at 6 pounds, 7' ounces. 

Waiting to greethis brother at home on Whipple~ 
Lake Road, Independence Township, was Adam, 
2'h.'· 

Grandparents are.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Doran 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scislowicz, all of Royal 
Oak. . 

. Great·grandparents are -Edna Doran of Madison 
Heights, Naomi Camp-bell· of Lake Linden, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Scislowic£of Lakeland, Fla., and LiUian 
Tulak of Royal Okk. . 

••• 

ternational business club which promotes interna~ 
tional understanding and cultural awareness through 
internships abroad. 

A 1978 Clarkston High School graduate, she is 
the daughter of Barbara Glover of Su~nydale Road, 
Independence Township. 

••• 
Mark Edward Thompson has been selected for 

inclusion in Outstanding Young Men of America for 
1983. . 

The program recognizes the achievements and 
abilities of men between the ages of 21 and 36, and 
honors their civic and professional contributions to 
the community, state and nation. 

Mark and his wife, Beverly, live in Independence 
Township at the home of his parents, the Rev. and 
Mr~. Clancy Thompson of Winell Road. 

Connors-Geiger 
Sandra. CC!nnors of trldependence Township 
and 'Barton Connors of Pontiac announce the 
engagement of their dau,ghter, Shelley 
Kathleen, to Neal Brittian Geiger, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Geiger of Lake Orion. Shelley, a 

·1976 graduate of Cfarkston High School· and 
1981 graduate of Michigan State University, 
East Lansing, lives In Austin, Texas. She is 
employed at the Miller Bluep~li1t Co •. Her fiance, 
a 1971 graduate of Pontiac Narttlern -High 
School and '1977 graduate. of the Center for' ~ 
Creative Studies, DetrOit, also lives hi Austin. 
He Is employed by Vasquez Design Group. The 
couple plans a September wedding. . 
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. .:.~~y,A1ig •. 5-~ig~t Hike, a· public inter-
. pi.~~iV:~PNgJ'am :a.t' Ind~periden~ Oak,!.County. Park; 
,csIiQe.'5hoW·amt·guided.naturewalkfo~the~holeJamt- -

ly;8.:30 to 10,p.m.; ·free. with parkvehicle;~ntryfee of 
.$2,,~0-:for Qakland'Countyresidents'and $4fornon
residents; advance registrati<in required; on.~ashabaw 

I Road north of 1-75 in Independence ·Township. 
. (858-09~3) 

SuDday, Aui. 7-Naturalists lead interpretive 
hike' at Indian Springs Metropark in Springfield 
Township on "Qlaciers to Gasohol"; focus on how 
glaciers shaped the Michigan landscape;ftee; call 

. 625-2781 to pre-register. Vehicle entry permit needed. 

~T1i~i,'AlIi.-~-'Ma:giCShow .at$p~jngfield 
rOW~$Ji~~~j~t~~.::lP~~ .~;; :illagic tri,c~san~clowns; 
~e:for chq~J.tn 9f llllages;J09.00 Anders9nV11~e, Spr~ 
iilgfield Township,.(625~0595) ," '-

." Tu,iday, -Aug .. :;:9-Get~.llcquainted ;~offee 
meeting· of the Welcome Wagon <;lub '.~ VVaterfo~!!
Oarkston;all new residents 'in the Waterford, 
Clarkston and:Union-,Lake areas may attend. 
(625.2449)' . 

Wed~j, Aug." to-Gala BridaL.Party and 
Fashion Show presented byBrides~to-Be It'l~. at the 
Deer' Lake'RacquetCliili, '6167"W1ii~"Lake, In~ 
dependence Township; 7 p.m.; S1~ tIcket ifpurchas
ed in advance; $2 at door; 13 businesses with exhibits; 
door prizes totaling over $2,000; for reservations 
phone 775-7431. 

Wednesday, Aug. 10-Preschool Story Times at 
Independence Township ·Library,., 6495. Clarkston
Orion; 10 arid 11 a.m.; films are "It's Mine,'.' all 
about courtesy and ownership and "Fine Arts and 
Hurnanities,h about 'ways to express feelings; free . 
(625-2212) 

,,:. ',~ ',' '~?'\' ,," .... ~ :;,:".--.~ ... ":'. ..~ , , ._, ~.~'.. " '4' •.. ,' ~.-
Frld.t",rill~d. " Sa\Ul'd.y , ·4~.1';" 1"9 '~'and 

20-IndepeQ.dence To~nshipSenior Citizens host An
nual Flea Market, 5980 Clar~ton~Orion;l() a.m. to 3 
p.m.;garage~a.e and!craft 'ite~s and 'homebaked 
goods;r~~; fodd.'~25~8231).'. ' ... 'f· ..•.... ':,.; . , . 

. Sa~y, Aug.·20-A RenaissanCe. Feast at C()l
ombiere Center t~'1:Jenefit . the new ·'Univers.ity . of 
Detroit campus; 7 p.rn.ale andwme;8 p.rii""lIledieval 
dinner;S150 a ~uple; features foodand'entertain-

-ment typical of the Renaissance: periodbi ·lIistoi.i;:'in a 
tent adjacenHo the Renaissance' Festival griiuJids at 
the center, ?075Big Lake, Springfield Township. (For 
tickets, callDl'. James O'Neill at 625-2622 or Colom-
bier, Center at 625-0270) . 

Aug. 20.21, 27.28 and SePL 3.5, 10.n, 17 •• 8, . 
24-~5-MichiganRenaissanceFesti\'al; lOa.lQ.. to? 
p.m.; admission $6.75 fQr adults, .$lfor cbUdren 
5-12, under 5 free; on the wooded grounds of Col om
biere Center, 9075 Big Lake, Springfield To",nship. 
(645-9640) . 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEm WORSHlP HOUR 
sASHABAW UNITED 'PRESBYTEAIAN 
5300. MaybSe Road; Clarkston 
,Church ,School & Worship 10 a.m. 

co.pasiors~ 
,JennY. H,. & William C. Schra.m 
Phone 673-31 

CI,ARKSTON.,UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH' 
6600' Waldon Road 
Rev.,Jllmes R.B,allour 

CLlNTOi'.JVIL!,E BAPTIST CHURCH 
'4479 Dixie HwY.~ Drayton Plains 
9:45 Sunday SchOOl ' 
11 Morning Worship 
6 p.m. Evening Worship , ~ 
7 p.m. Pr(1¥.~!'l'Vorshlp • 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURC.H 
3041 Reeder RoadOfl Clintonville 
Pontiac. Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
WorShlp" .. 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

FIRST BAP' _, CHURCH OF DAVISBURG' NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
'12881 Ande. sonvllili' Road. Davisburg 5311 Sunnyside 

P Sunday School 9:30 .a.m. 

"WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH" 
Airport Road at Olympic P.arkwav· 
Minister 01 C.E Russell G. Jeandell 

• Minister o''''outh. Qalr Ictileman 
Sunday School 9:30 -
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 
Rev: Philip Whisenhunt. Pastor 

Rev. Floben R,J:lazen, astor Worship Service 10:30 a. m. 
Phone 634·1225' 'Wednesday Evening MT,BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 

OPEN 'BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
. Meeting at . 
Lincoln EI!!J'l8ntary School 
131 Hillsiae, Pontiac 
SUhQay School 10 a.m. 

. Morning WorShip 11 a,m. 
Evening Worship 6 p. m. " 
Wed. Evening Bible Study & Prayer Time 

. p.m. 
Marc Cooper. Pastor. 623·1296 

W.orslilp & ChurCh School 10 B.m: Sunday: SI May School 9:45 a.m. Bibie Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. CHURCH ' 
Mornlngv.-!lrahlp 8:30 & 11 :00 Rev. A.T.B. Phllilps674.1112 Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. . SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 

""~.-;.----'-;'------i Evening G lSPel Hour' 6 p.m. I Pastor. David L. Davenport GOOD SAMARITAN. Clarkston 
GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH Wednesday: Family nigh! program7: 30 p.m. ... ------------------1 .. Church Worship 10:00 a.m.. . . 5401 Oak Park, off Maybee Rd, 
1950'Baldwln, Lake Orion, MI48035 Awana clubs 6:30 p:m~ - CENTRAL CH RISTIAN School 1 U5 a.m. Rev. Beryl Hlnz. 623.1074 
391·1170 . CHURCH INDEPEN· Pho~e: 793-2291 Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m, 
F:amlly Worship 9:30 I ST~DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURC~ DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH ' ______________ -1 Silver Tea ·last.Sat. of 
P to J m H Van Dellen Ho·~lcom··b.at Miller Rd. Gene Paul, Minister.. each mo. at 2 p.m. 
, as" r a es • 324 .. 6. Lapeer Rd.",M-24 near .1-75} 

1------.;.---.-;. .... ---1 Father ChBrlesE:'Cushlng 
Sunday Masses: 9. 10:30 !lnd 12:00 . Bible School 9:45; Mor"lng Worship 11 a.m, 
Sal. 5 p.m. & .7 p.m. • .Evl!ning Worstilp'S:"Oq 

, FIRST BAPtiST Sr TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH · .... ......: ........... -----------i 5972·.Paramus 7925 SasJiabaw Road 
Re~. Cla:renc,e Beil ;~~:~SChOOI9:45 
Suilday SchOOl. 9:45 a.m. . 
Moinlng Selvlcif11 a.m. ' Worship S!3rvlce 10:30 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Cliirkston Road 
Clarkston 6251323 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m, 
Morn"rg Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evenong Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Mld·week Service· Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Eddie Downey 

. Nursery 10:30 
I'rlmary.Churchthru 4th grade .. .;... ..... -------..... -------t 'ST, ANDREW EPISCOPAL GHURCH 

I~~e---~~~~.loo..--~--;;' E;v~e:.::nl..:n~:S:.e:::'!I:.:lc:.:e~7..:p:.m:.::· :..' _' ..;..;;:;;..;.;,;..--...;..J 5301 Hatchery Rd. 
PENTACOSTAL.TABERNACLE Draylon Plains 

! 9880 Ottonvllle.Rr$. The Rev, Wllilam Evans 
Worship 1':a:m,·& 7. p.m. WorshiP Services: 
Thl,irs, Nile Pray~r7 p.m. . 9 a.m. JUly & August only 

. Pastor, Davld,-McMur;ay 8 a.rn & 10 a.m, Sept .thru Juil~ 
. SI1I9Jhg'la~iSa:lu.r~aY,01 Month The New PraYer BOOk 

ctiMMUNIT~ BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Crescent Lake Rd. 
Pontiac 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
, . (or Healing, LeSTning S WorShip 
Pastor, Rev. John Wilson 
9644 Susln Lane 
off DaviSburg Road 
625·4294 
Sunday Service 1:00 p.n\, 

TRINITY UNITED METH'ODIST 
6440 MaPllday 01 ••. v(at~r!9.rd.-< .' 
Rev. T.K.Foo.623'6860gr 623,,064 
sunday Schuol 9 a.m •• ali ages 
Worship 10:30 a.m • 
Jr, Church & Nursery 

I 
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i'HeVILLAGE 
SECnONI . ., .' 

, Section" 10.05 of Ordl!uince No: 72 of. the. Village of 
Clark.s~OI)J!lihQrebY 'ainen,~ed to read as follo~s: . 
1. DEFINITION$ '.' , '. , .'. ' 

a.SIGN • Any structure, device, Ildvertlsement, adver· 
tlslng' device, o~ vlsuEiI reprttsenta~lonlnfended to adver, 
tlse, Identify. or commurtlcate loforn'iatloricto attract the at· 
tendon of the publlcforli.ny purpose, and wltflout limIting 
thefor",gOlng,ln.c"ude~any~YfTlbol;le~t~r~Jlgures, IIlustra
tlon~'or ,o,rm~palntetlor"otherwlseaflxed t~a'bullcjJng 'or 
structure anif'lncludes ariy beacon or light . Intended to at
tr.act the attention qJthepqbllc. for any purpose and also in-

r cludes any ,stru~tJJreQr,devlpe,whlch IIIqmlmltes, animates, 

:========0============ or projects a visual represeQtation provided however, that, this definition shall. not be held to Include official notices 
Issued by any court or public office or officer In the·perfor· 

; " 'manceof a public 01 official duty, and, also shjilll not Include 
NOtlCEOFPUBUC HEARING tratflccontrolslgns as defined In the U.nlform Tramc Code. 

, The Planning Commission of Independence Township, b. $IGN AREA - The entire area within a slr'igle can· 
. ~ Oakland County, Michigan, will hold, a, Public Hearing on tinuous, perimeter enclosing ,the extreme fimits of any 

!o;;j AUGUST 25, 1983 at 7:30 PM at the Independence Township writing, 'repres~ntatlve emblem or any figure of --sImilar 
Annex 'Meeting Room 90 North Main Street Clarkston character, together with any material or colOr forming an in-

, f !' tegral part of the display or used to differentiate the sign 
Michigan, to consldertne allowing request: ._- ,- --- from~ts backgrouna.JflEl uprigllfsC6fStructiJre supportlna 

JOSEPH YINGLING, PETITIONERRE· any sign shall not be Included In determining its area. 
QUESTING REZONING OF NORTHEAST COR· c. WALL SIGN. All nat signs, signs with projecting let-
~~~ ~cfR~~~~ KNOB & WHIPLE LAKE ROAD. ters attached to a wall, signs with letters painted directly 
FROM R1Cto R1A upon a wall or painted sign boards attached directly to a 

wall, 
Parcel Identification Number: 08·02·300·006 d. PROJECTING OR OVERHANGING SINGS . Any sign 
Common Desc,rlptlon: 

Any further Information regarding the above Hearing with a surface area or areas which are not parallel to the 
may be Obtained at the'Townshlp Planning Office during face of the building facade. 
regiJlai'offJce ho(Jrs, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday thru Frl- : ' ~. G~OUN'p SIG..N . A,slgn supported from the ground 
day, or by phone at 625.8111. by poles, braces or similar supports, or a free standing sign 

not attached to any other structure. 

Rosemary Howey, 
Administrative Clerk 

AMENDMENT 
TO ORDINANCE NO. 72 

THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON ORDAINS: ' 
Section I ' 

Article X, is hereby amended to add the following sec· 
tlon: 
SECTION 10.10 • Private roads and driveways: 

(1) All lots or acerage parcels must front and have ac· 
,cess, to elth~r a. Village, County, or State road or highway. 
This requirement may be modified upon application to the 
Zoning Board of,Appeals provided that the following condl· 
tlons are. met: -

(a) Access to the lot or p~rcel shall be provided by a 
private driveway attached and contlguolls to the parcel or 
lot, deSigned and built according to spe.clflcatlons contain· 
ed herein. Unless the Zoning Board of Appeals provides 
otherwise such a driveway shall have a gravel surface, 
which shall be at least 16 feet wide and at least 6 Inches 
deep with, 3 foot shoulderS on each side. 

(b) Only one dwelling unit may be constructed on such 
a lot or parcel while access Is provided by such a private 
driveway. 

(c) No other, garcels or lots shall be permitted access 
througil such a private driveway, unless the driveway Is Im
proved to the specifications of the Oakland County Road 

, Commission, for paved residential roads within a public 
right of way, ~nd dedicated either to the Road CommiSSion 
or the Village of Clarkston and accepted for maintenance. 
In the event the proposed road Is to be dedicated to the 
Village of Clarkston Its design shall be approved by the 
Village engineer prior .to construction. Actual construction ' 
shall be Inspected by the Village engln'eer from time to time 
to assure compliance with the'appllcable county specifica
tions. Prior to commencement of construction, the Village 
engineer shall estimate the cost of plan review and the con
struction Inspections, as required herein, and the property 
owner or developer shall deposit sufficient funds to pay 
these costs In any non·lnterest bearing Escrow account; to 
be establiShed by the village of Clarkston for this purpose. 
Upon certification bYlhe Village engineer that the road con· I 

structlon has been completed according to specifications, 
any unused funds,ln the aforementioned Escrow account 
shall be returned, to the owner or developer. 

(d) In addition to the other requirements provIded In 
this ordlnarice, no bUilding permit shall be Issued for any 
construction on a tot or parcel not meeting the re
quirements of this section until deSign for construction of 
the driveway orro.ad required bY,the SectIon bave been ape , 

I proved,.al'ld no temlloraf}t or final certl.ficate of occupancy 
will be Issued' until the Village engineer certifies that the 
drlvewaypr road completed according to their ape 

by the Village Council of the Village 
ot "uly, 1983. 

" VILLAGE OF ~,LARKSTON 

f. TEMPORARY SIGN· Any sign not designed for per· 
manent display, not Including signs advertising political 
campaigns or Issues. 

g. PREMI$ES.· A lot, building, or cOfTlplex consisting of 
one or more lots, buildings or structures, 

h. MANSARD SIGN· Any sign attached to, mounted on 
or hung from a permanent roof-like structure attached to a 
building facade. 

I. ROOF SIGN· Any sign erected or constructed above 
the roof line of a building or Its cornice or parapet wall or 
any sign painted or mounted on a slanted roof surface. 

j, MARQUEE· A roof-like structure mounted above a 
door, sidewalk or terrace. 

k. CANOPIES OR AWNINGS· A roof·llke shelter over a 
door or window made of cloth or cloth.llke material. 

I. ILLUMINATED SIGN· Any sign designed to prod\.lce 
or reflect light either directly from a source of light, Incor
porated in or co~nected to the sign or,lndlrectly from an ar· 
tlflcal source so shielded that no-dlrect Illumination from It 
Is visible elsewhere than on the sign and In the Immediate 
proximity thereof. 

m. WINDOW SIGN - Any sign affixed to or within three 
feet of the Inside of a window In view of the general public, 
This does not IncJude merchandiSe on display. ' 

n. BUILDING FACADE - That portion of any exterior ' 
elevation of a building extending from grade to the top of 
Its cornice, parapet wall or eaves, and the entire width of 

'the building elevation. 
2. GENERAL REGULATIONS 

a. In the event any provisions of this section conflict 
with provisions of the Building Code, and more restrictive 
provisions of either this section-or the Building Code shall 
control. 

b. Modifications of existing signs must conform to the 
requirements of this Ordinance. 

c. Building permits shall be required for the construc
tion of all .sIgns in the Village of Clarkston. Permits shall 
not be Issued unless. the proposed sign complies with the 
reqUirements of this Ordinance, all other applicable or
dinances and b\.lllding codes of The Village' of Clarkston 
and the laws,of the State of Michigan. 

d. All signs must refer or relate'only to the business, 
service or activity conducted on the premises where the 
sign Is located. 

e. Permanent flags,. banners, pennants or streamers 
used as signs or components for signs (except for signs of 
civic nature when ap'proved by the Village Council) are pro
hibited. Tempora[yfiags, banners, or streamers may be 
displayed for no more than 72 hours. 

f. Signs mou!'lted upon Marqqeesare prohibited, 
g. The ,surface of a projecting or overhanging Sign shall 

not exceed 12 square feet In area per side, and no portion of 
the sign shall extend belowS feet above tM gro\.lnd level 
under the sign. . 

fl. Awnings or canopies used to advertise a business 
shall be .made of ' cloth or material resembling 'cloth. The 
surface area of all signs mounted on an awning or canopy 
shall not e)(ceed.20 percent of the exterior surface area of 
the awning or canopy. ~. 

I. The surface area of window 

J. Any sign de~llgrled to move or create an illusion of 
movement Is prOhlbU8J:t. 

k • .!fle 
relating to, ~~:::~~~~~~~r:~~a~~~ ,!.lfafi 
total 
thiS OrdllnA',nllA, 

4 ... It j''';'.'n!2tart 

facing n,nnA"lv 
- n-;. . f- -.'. ..]S" •• 

1. The surface arj3a of all wall signs mounted on. 
any b.ulldlng facadesh~1I notexce~d the less.erof ten per· 
cent oj the facade area or 100 square feet. '-' 

, 2. Watrslgns .shall not block windows or door openings 
and shan not extend past the horizontal width of a building 
facade. . 

3. The face of all wall signs run parallE!l with th,1:I f!iceof 
Its buIICfiffg]$cldlnmttttre-p-erpendlculardlstarice'between:-" 
the sign face and building fac'ade shall not exceed twelve 

Inch~~'GrOUnd Signs - .. >-
1. Ground signs shall not have a surface area ex· 

ceedlng 25 square feet fora single face sign, 50 square feet 
for a double face sign, or a total of 50 squar!,! feet o~ surface 
for any other sign configuration. 

2. The height of a ground sign shall not exceed 10 feet 
measured from the lowest point of grade beneath the sign 
to.the highest point of the sign. , 

3. One ground sign. shall be permitted for anyone 
premise; provided however, where the premise is adjacent 
to two streets having frontage of 50 feet on each street, two 
ground signs shall be permitted provjded they are located 
at least 50 feet apart. , 

4. Grouod Signs must be located within the front, rear 
or side yard areas of the premises. .' 

q, No ground sign shall be placed between a sidewalk 
and a street. ' 

p. Mansard SIgns 
1. The surface area of a mansard sign shall not exceed 

the les,ser of twenty percent of the mansard surface area, or 
ten percent of the total face area. 

q. Temporary SIgns 
1. No temporary sign shall exceed the slze'of a perma

nent sign permitted In the same location, and all temporary 
signs in place, in excess of 20 days, shall be subject to all 
other provisions of tbls Ordlnanc'e: ' 

2. Permits for termporary signs shall expire 30 days 
from their date of Issue. All temporary signs shall be Im
mediately removed upon expiration of their PE!rmlt unless a 
permit renewal was obtained for an additional 30 days, 
Permits for 'any additional renewal shall be Issued, only 
after the approval 'by the Zoning Board of Appeals. 

3. The provisions of this paragraph may be waived by 
the Village CounCil for signs of a civic or political nature, 
3. EXCEPTIONS 

a. The following types of signs shall not be subject to 
the provisions of this section: 

1. One unlighted sign not exceeding six square feet in 
area advertiSing the sale, rental, or lease of the premises. 

- 2. 'One nameplate Identifying a • business" not ex· 
ceedlnge one square foot In area. 

3. A temporary sign identifying the name of the 
building, the architect, engineer, or contractor, the an· 
ticlpated completelon date of construction, alterations or 
repairs, not exceE!dlng twelve square feet In surface area .. 

4. 'One bulletin board not exceeding eight square feet 
In area for use by charitable or religious organizations 
located on the premises and operated by such' organlza· 
tions. 

5. One plaque or stone carved sign not exceeding one 
square foot In area Identlf.ylng a building by name which 
may also include the name of the building and the date of 
Its conslructlon. 
4. APPLICATION PROCEDURES 

, a.!n addition to the Information required by the 
Building Code, and the other provisions of this Ordinance, 
every application for a permit to display a sign must Include 
a written statement providing the following Information: 

1. Names, addresses, and telephone numbers of the 
applicants and property owners. 

2. I,.ocatlon. of the premises. 
3. Scale drawing showing: -' 
a. The affected building facade, the proposed sign, 

and any existing signs. 
b. The height of the sign measured from the lowest 

point of grade beneath the sign to the highest point of the 
sign. 

c. Materials, colors, sign dimenSions, and the surface 
area of the sign. 
, d. Sign lettering as it will appear on the comp'leted 
sign. ' . 

b. Upon submisSfon of an' application for a permit to 
display a Sign, the appllcantshall pay the fee required by 
Section 12.05 of·thls Ordinance. ' 

c. Permits forslgnconstrucUon shall expire s!x mono 

d. 
copIes 
Code. 
SECTION" ~ 

illuminated signs must 
permits required under the BUlldl,ng 

(
20) dThlSOrdinance AYnendment shall take effect twenty 

~YSla'hlr,' pass~ge.. ' 
M~~eand pass:e(l by the Village Council of the Village 

of Clarkston thl925 day of July, 1983. 
, ' 'JacksonG. Byers, President 

·Gclyeltte, Clerk 



":~hannel, ,'pr!()Yii1in/i( .1('.u, ..... ,.~. 
i, su~sctibet'~th an o· nri!llrilllni"hltc)v1lew,ioollllV. prcKiuc-
e4progtams~ , " ,.,. . 
.." ' Fotitnore, inforn,lation on tJle Community. Access 
Orienta:tion Meenng"caU 549-1290. . ' 

.. RO(ld . repai rs underway soon 
Independence Towns1;llp is in for some new ce-

ment, this sunlJ;ner. .... . . 
The Michigan Department of 'Transportation is" 

expected to btgiri construction of an $~,OQO park
and-ride lot. at 1-75· and Sashabaw Road, this month. 
according to public information officer Toin Shavner. 

-----::.-~--- ---.-- .. -------~-~,--.~..,; - -"--' :_-----.. ---- -" _.-. 

, In addition. this month bids are scheduled to be 
let for .1mUes of repairs on 1·75 frc)'tn University 
Drive to'Independence 1'ownsl)ip. .,,' 
.. They includeshoul4er wprk; joint repair, safety 
upgrading, and resurfacing and railing repla~ement 
on eight bridges. . .,'. ' . 

--'lili r. 

Jr~~~~.a~w~e~ek~.~y~O~u~c~an~:~r~ea~c~h~~~~~~~~~VV~~~~~~~~~VV~~~~vV~~~~VV~~~~VV~~~~VV~~~~VY~~~"-' 
INSU~TION SEPTIC 

• 
, ., ,pe!)ple. In over 4000 homes· 
.every., we,ek.wlth\ an·, adveitlsli'lg' 
messa~e on this page; Call 625·3370 

• and place your message today I ' 

MINIMUM 3 MONTHS ONLY 

~HO·TO·CALL . 
For Whatever You Need!' , 

ACCOUNTING . CHIROPRAl:TOR 
. IncQll:ie Tax 

.. 
CLARKSTON H. -Montgomery Loud 

C.P.A.' 
Certified Public 
Accountant " 

CHIROPRACTIC 

Clarkston Cinema Build ing 
. 6198A Dixie Hwy. 
Clar.k5~on 625~8815 

,ASPHALTPAVI"G 

BLACKTOP [Js 
DRIVEWAYS . '\ ' , 

SEAL COATE!,> " i It 

,Protects, ~enews, 
. Adds Value 

Free Est. 625-2470, 

ATTORNEY 

.~ .. a i.' newblatt 
Automobile Accident 
I & Injury Claims 
Divorce- Gene,ral Law 

21 S. Main 625-5778 

USE WHO TO CALL 

,., 

. 

LIFE CENTER 
Dr. A. Alan Bush 
7180 Dixie Hwy. 

625·5823 

. RUMPH, 
Chi roprac1;ic.:' Clinic 

Waterford Office 
5732 Williams-Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

RUMPH. 
Chiropractic Clinic 

Goodr'ichOfflce 

9037 State Rd. 
Goodrich 
636-2190 

( 

. COUNTER TOPS -. 

KITCHEN eABINETS 
Bookshelves 

Formica and Wood 

CO.untry COlAnter Tops 
950 Ortonville Rd. 

, 621-4670 
- -- . 

'. 

use: W::O TO CALi: 

Bulldozer, Backhoe 
Truckii1g~ Sand, Gravel 9 

Topsoil, Septic Systems' 
B~en1S 

Jim Ashby 
627-3132 

FUNE,RALHOME 
GOYETIE 

FUNERAL HOME 

155 N. Main. Clarkston 

625·1,766 

GARAGE· DOORS 
PONTf'AC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
ComrTJercial & Residential 

. Prompt Service 
Free Estimate!! 674·2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAl. 
Senior Citizen Rates 

Commercial & ReSidential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 

FormerlvBen Powell . 
- 625·5470 

6536 Northview Dr. 
,. Clarkston 

. KOOP'S, 
DISPOSAL 

6281 Church, Clarkston 
Containers·Clean up 

, Residentlal·Commerclal 
Gary & Karen Koop. 

625·5518 

GLASS.' f4JRRORS 
Clarkston' Glass 

Repair&. Repl~ement 
Mirror service 

Residential - Auto 
w. hono,'illllhsur"'c.cl.lm. 

Wlnd .... I.ld. i'tIplacaci . 
.Whil. youWliilt 

6577 DixieHwy625-59il 

" 

SAVOIE INSULATION CO . 
"Since1955" . 

9650 Dixie Hwy: ' 
1 'fa Miles North of 1·75 
Clarkston, fI(1lch. 48016 

625·2601 or . 
235·4219 (Flint) . 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625·0410 

for rates and Information 

3E. Washington, Clarkston 

LANDSCAPING 
ROMANO LANDs.cAPE CO. 

Sodding - Seeding .. ' 
Rough & Finish Grading 

Dozer· 
Backl10e & Tractor Work 
Topsoil & Fill Delivered 

Residential & Commercial 
62~5237 

LANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY 

CLARKSTON 'EVERGREEN 
NURSERY 

Quality Nunary Stock 
Toptoll • 'Sand • Grav.1 
LandlC~lnll • WoocIchlp. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
626-9~ 

6191 CI.rklton Rd. 

. M~IN1tNANCE 
K&W Maintenance 
Complete House 

And Building Care 
'Any Job 
Any Size 
394-1140 

PAINnNG 

painting 
colors mixed on job 
Graphics, staining. 

hand graining 
20 yrs. experience 

Bob Jensenlus 
1 . 

'
Hallman Apothecary-

Fast Prescription Service 
4 S. Main SI.. Clarkston 

. 625:1700 
\.. 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 
625'5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

WINSHIP 
PORTRAIT STUDIO 

5530 Sashabaw, 
Clarkston 
625·2825 

9:30 '5 ·Tues.·Sat. 

PWMBING 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATiNG 
For all your plumbing needs 

Excallating Services 
625·5422 

Licensed Master 
Plumber 

TEMPLE PLUMBING 
Remodeling & 

New Construction 

625-1853 
Licensed Master· Plumber 

PODIATRlsrS 
Mark G. Warren D.P.M. 

Medical & Surgical' , 
,Foot Specialist 

'''or Your Convenience 
Eve. &~at. Hrs. . 

. 5792 S. Main 625-3100 

C.&DPUMPING . 
SEPTIC TANKSt. 
BASEMENTS. J 
REStDE,NTIAL ¥ 
COMMERCIAL 'i: , i 

394-0303 Day qr Nigbt,t 
. - .--.~- ~:-

SEPTIC TANKS 1 
. CLEANED ; 

Excava~ing - Land Clearing; 
Bulldozing - Trucking 

693-2242 
673-0827 

CLARKSTON 
SHOE REPAIR :j~ 

Expert .... 011 & boot,." •• ,; • 
compl.te lin. of tho,' ", ; " 
leath.r care proclucu., . , 

, 626-8021' . 
E. W ..... lngtOn at M.ln 
BehInd the M.lOnlc LocIge 

.' 
TOPSOIL 
SCREENED 

FARM TOPSOIL 
Black Dirt, Fill Dirt 
Sand. Gravel. Stone 

,Wood Chips • 

G2~2231'391-2932 

.WALLPAPERING 
WALLPAPERING 
. Experienced 

Call 
Karen or Jan 

394·0009 
394'()5~6 

WELDING 

Portable 24Hr.service 
Gary 

5800 . ' 
General' 

~ . 



'{he Clarkston fMich.}-News 

HlJggable McGruff 
Sgt. McGruff (Marc Cooper) of the Oakland of handshakes and even a few hugs from the 
County Sheriff's Department Is a big hit with 247 children and youths In the five-~eek sum· 
Clarkston SCAMPers on July 27 at Sashabaw mer camp program. 
JunloLHJs!1.! _McGruff receives a' large number .... --!!!!~~~~=-=-=-=-:--;;:'iiiii .. ;---r 

SERYINGTHE 
TRI-COUNTY 

~. 
JOKISCH irIb-- . 

EXCAVATING 
AND TRUCKING 

RESIDENTiAL 853-0011 
COMMERCIAL or 

2873 Leach Road Pontiac 625-7351 

Watch & Jewelry Repair 
Jewelry Appraisals 

Lo~ett Jewelers 
MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY @ 

CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 625·2500 
DAILY 10- 6, FRL 10 - 9 

INSURANCE' 
CASES ACCEPTED 

The sciatIC ner;'" proceeds' ';~m the 
, area ,down through Ihe 

01 the sciatic n.rve is .~~nlmD.r" .. d' 
dull. de.p. throbbing pain in 
and conllnues in hot. sharp 
"v~} Ihe bull .... ks 10 Ihe thIghs. 

ull "I the leg and onlo Ihe heel and 

H •• lth Inlurance: (major medIcal) 
LIability - (automoblla accIdents) 

Workmen'l Compel!,lBtlon - (on ,Job) 

HOUri: 9-1281 3-7 M, T, W, F. 
Cloled Thun. - 9-12 Sat. 

625-5823 

Very Reasonable" 
Wood & Shredded Bark 

1 

APPLIANCE 
PARTS and SERVICE 

@1~.!~,~US 
4 MillS N. of Clarkston on M·15 • 625·2417 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

/Coop's Disposal 
Containers. Clean Ups· Residential· Commerical 

6281 Church 
Clarkston, ML~8016 

PXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED SAND AND GRAVEL 
"FILL DIRT "STONE, 
"FILLSANO "ROAO GRAVEL,. 
"MASON SAND "CRUSHED STONE 
"TORPEOO "PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

A.L. VALENTINE 625-2331 DELIVERY 

Owner SERVICE' 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

Tables for rent 

for senior fo'ir 
If you're interested in setting up a booth or shopping 

in th~ Independence Township Senior Citizens Third 
Annual Flea Market, then this is for you. 

It's scheduled Fridayand Saturday, Aug. 19 and 
20, at the Senior Citizen Center, 5980 Clarkston
Orion, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

, Seniors promise craft and garage sale items, 
homebaked pastries, cakes and pies. All proceeds 
from table rentals go to the senior citizens program. 

Table space is available to the public at $3 for a 
6-foot space for senior members and $5 for non
members under the age of 65. Register in person at 
the center by Friday, Aug. 12. 

Raffle tickets will also be available for the SO-SO 
Raffle. The prize: a handmade ~awl and puffed art 
picture. The drawing's scheduled Saturday, Aug. 20, 
at 3 p.m. 

Persons interested in donating good, clean, 
saleable items to the seniors should drop them off at 

'the cent~r by-Wednesday, Aug. 17. 
For more information phone 625-8231. 

·IS/IDplicilg 

Summer 
Sizzler 

Sale 
$1995000 

SAVE $45500 

*16 hp twin cylinder engine 
*cast iron sieve 
*Iimited supply 

$20000 REAR GRASS CATCHER 
FOR $5000 WITH THIS PURCHASE. 

HURRY-LIMITED SUPPLY 
Ot~er Models at Similar Savings 

HARPrS 
SALES AND SERVICE 

La!ln & Garden Equipment 

"We Service What We Sell" 

1 ~60 S. Lapeer Rd .• 
OXFORD ·62,8·1521 



SPa'pers ·2Weeks8,er~c .... :,. 
FOR'SALE' , ~~~h,~~~Ebl~~: :i.co~~~:gft Phone 625-3370 628 4801' 
, programmed., Very 

reasonable. Oxford Leader, 
666 S. ,Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 

FOR SALE:, Apples, yellow 628·4801!!ILX·51-tf, L·49·tf, 
t ra n spa ren t s, U· pic k. =L:..:R·-'1-=-4·..:;tf:......._~ ___ _ 
628·2056!! !'lX·30·2 
'78 HONDAODESSEY 250cc, 18j , 
$950; '76 Rupp Nitro, '76 Rupp --'IJ-' 
Sport and trailer, $1750; 36" BICYCLES. CLAYTONS Bicy. 
Ben Franklin F/P..1$150; 30,000 cle Shop Repairs. New and 
BTU Radiant ~ropane fur· reconditioned bikes, 693·9216 
nace, $100; 7' vinyl and after4pmandSat.!!!LX.22.tfc 
chrome ,bar, $70; ping pong EXTRA LARGE BRIGHT 
table, $20. 
391.4742!!!RX30.2. wheat straw, $1.50 a bale. 
NEW ALMOND formica kit. Bud Hlckmott, 628·2159 or 
chen cabinets, steel sink, 628-2951. No Sunday sales. 
reasonable, 623.0554 ajter Delivery available at extra 
5pm! ! ! RX30.2 charge. 3 miles North East of 
BRAND NEW Kenmore sew. ~!frcl.4625 Noble Rd.!!!LX· 

ing machine, never been us· AVOID COSTLY, CHIMNEY 
ed, $250. 391.2017!!!RX30-2 fires. Call 628·9169. Stove 
1 set maple bunk beds, clean Pipe Chimney Sweep!!! LX·42· 
condition, colonial, $100 with tf ' 
bo x ' , sp r i n g s ,:..,.,:.,==:..,..;.:;~:'-:-:==-~--
628.3488!!! LX.30.2· HYDRAULIC HOSES, custom 
=:"::-:7777':':::-=:~,=-==-:-c= ,made while you walt. Air 
DRYWALLING AND REPAIR. shocks available, most cars, 
Custom spray and stomp tex· $59.9,5. Bray Auto Parts, 1140 
turing. Call for estimates. S. Lapeer Road, across from 
627·3586 or K·Mart, 693-6211!!!LX·4·tf 
627·2231!!!LX·30·4· COME IN and see our NEW 

If Candlelight Collection of all 
of your,weddlng needs. Com· 

, petitlve prices.' New napkin 
FOR SALE: 100 mobile home colors. Check one of our 
tires, 4· $99 or $29 eac" while books out overnight. The 
they last. 693-8812!!!LX·30·2c Orion Review, 30 North 
DR. WILLARD'S WATER. The Broadway, Lake Orion. 
Different Place!!! LX.30.1 c 693·8331.11 RX·tf 

PORTABLE DISHWASHER, l'.S} 
$50; sewing machine, con· .. 
sole with chair, $50; baby crib UNIQUE VvOOCfTOYS, gifts" 
with mattress; sheets, $30 unfinished picture frames, 
boy's Sears Free Spirit bike hand made. 693.9596!! !RX25. 

• with mags, $49; stereo with tf " 
speakers, $49; pool filter, $25; DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 
128 South Street, Ortonville, 
627.4085 Horizontal blinds, woven 
!!!CX51.2c woods, custom drapery, shut· 
MARTIN 0.18 flat top guitar, ters, solar window quilt. Huge 

M discounts. Co~mercial and 
good sound, hard case. int. residential. Free estimates. 
$550. 625·71851I1CX51·2c Your home or office. Master 
TAPE RECORDER, 4, track Charge & Visa, Decorative 
stereophonic, sound on Window Designs, phone 

;jound and south with sound 391·143211 ILX·Hf, L·51-tf, LR· 
Tecording- capability. CheIiP., 1~6!:!·tl.!..f ~ ______ _ 
628·4287! ! ! LX·30·2· 

(4 APPLE, II, plus, 48K, disc 
drive, monitor, game paddles, 
joy sticks, diSKette file, 30 
discs, manuels, LN. $1450. 
693·6557" lifter 
6:30pm 1 ! 1 LX·30.2 
BE SAFE IN YOUR HpME, 
yard or, apartment with the 
most 'modern affordable 
wl~elessPerlmeter Alarm 
System liable. For 
demonst call 

Direct fro'm the 
farm at the: 

Farmers 
'Market 

FRESH PRODUCE 
. ~VERYWEEK' 

IN: ,PEPPERS, 
t"1~II\LC;:;., PEACHES, CHER· 

BERRIES, 'ZUCCHINI, 
,'BEANS, 

693~331 
DEADLINES 

Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m, 
preceding publication; Semi·display advertising 
Monday !it noon. 

CONDITIONS 
CORRECTIONS Ail advertising in The Oxford Leader, Inc. publica

tions is subject to the conditions in the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 
are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
L~ader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 
(628·4801) or lhe Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI 48016 (625'3370). This newspaper 
reserves the right not to ,accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication o,f an ad con
stitutes acceptance of the advert,iser's order. 

liability for any error may not exceed the cost of 
the space occupied, by such an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon 
Saturday Phon~ Calls 
628·4801 or 693-8331 

Clarkston Office Closed saturday 

DR. WILLARD'S WATER. The 
Different Place! II LX·30-1 c 

FOR SALE: Two cemetery 
lots In Hillview Gardens, $200 
each. 625-8315!! !CX50·2f 
WATER HEATERS, 30 gal. 
gas, $119.95; 40 gal. gas, 
$129.95; 50 gal. electric, 
$149.95. Glngelf Hdwe., 
391·2280! ! I LX·2&'4c 
NEW 3" self 'priming Cen· 
trlfugal pump with 5 h.p. 
Briggs & Stratton motor. New 
& used alfcooled motors. 0 & 
F Sales & Service. 401 
Newton Dr., Lake Orion. 
693·9688.! ! LX·29·2c 
HAY FOR SALE: Alfalfa & 
Brohm. $1.50 delivered. 
62(1-9377.!!LX·29·2· 

,RASPBERRIES: U·plck, 65c 
per pound. Call 313·688-2181 
for hours &, picking condi
tions. Bigelow Berry Farm, 
4840 Lake Pleasant Rd., 
North.-Branch.1 ! LX·29·2c 
TROY BILT rototlller, 7 h.p., 
electric start. Call after 4:30 
p.m. 628·1669.!ILX·29-2· 
DR. WILLARD'S WATER. The 
Different Place!! I LX·30·1 c 
ATTENTION BRIDES: The all 
new CARLSON CRAFT WED· 
DING BOOK5have· arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
overnight or for the weekend. 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
ClaTkston. 625·3370 to 
reserve a book!lICX·27·tf 

WE HAVE 
MAGNETIC 

SIGNS 
Stop In and see us .at the Ox· 
ford Leader. 

628·4801 
LX·14·dll 

I-fARDWOOD, flreYlood 
delivered by .full cord 
(4'x4'x8~k,.17. cords,$65 a 
cord; 9 'cords" $68 a cord. 
517'-823·2182 
evenings; IICX49~4c 

.... 
CLASSIC' 

Collectables' 
562 S, Lapeer Rd. 

Lake Orion 

693·6656 

20" POWER LAWN MOWER. 17 FT. GARAGE .bOOR with 
Very good ·condltlon. $45. accessories, $65; Fisher 
625-8970!! ICX50-2f. ' stereo component set with 
FOR SALE: Portable calli net, $150; 3 piece living 
Frlaidaire dishwasher' RCA room set, $85; broiNn couch. 
19'\" color· TV; Evans' trash $20;2 G78x15 snow tires, $40; 
compactor; Winch. 628-7037 4 P 205·75R 14 'steel radials. 
after 5:30.!!LX·29-2 $60; boys 3 piece pin stripe 
ALLIS CHALMERS pull type suit size 16, worn once, $20. 

Dresden, Goebel, Beleck, combine 5' cut good condi. §254911!!lCX50·2c 
Royal Doultan, Wedgwood, tlon. $235.628.3417.!!LX~29.2 ATARI 2600, 5 months old, 4 
etc. All at 30% to 400(0 off list' MOTT HAMMER KNIFE cartridges, $100 or best offer. 
price . mower 4 ft. cut. Own engine. 634·5975!!ICX50-2c 

LX·26·tf Tow behind tractor, $700. FOR SALE COUCH 3 chairs, 3 
~F:;;:O:;::;R:--:;S:-:A-;-L:;::;E-: -:1:-:::9=81::-· -'M"";::'ag:!.:n!::u~m 625·5852U !CX50.2c tables, pool table, riding trac· 
Fender copy base with ex- DR. WILLARD'S WATER. The tor, 394·00811!!CX50·2c . 
tras; 1979 YZ125, excellent Different Place!!!LX-30.1c GASOLINE EDGER trimmer. 3 
condition. 1975 XL250, fair hp. Exc. cOAdltlon, $75. 250 
condition; 1971 T250 road SEARS WASHER, $150; male new bricks, 15r: each. Eves~ 
bike, good condition. Make Springer free to good home. 625·3552!!!CXfiO-?n 
offer . on all Items, 628·0294.!!LX·29·2· . AMWAY PRODUCTS to your 
628·1095. II LX·29·2 BLACK & TAN dog, 1 year old, door 100% guarantee. 
3-PIECE BEDROOM set, i::Iou· ready for training. Sears drop- 625-0616!! !CX22tfc 
ble bed, wardrobe, dresser In gas stove, continuous OFFICE EQUIPMENT: 3.M 
with large beveled mirror, cleaning oven. 10'gallon copier, 2 wood decks with 
$200. Rounded china cabinet, aquarium, complete. chairs. All for $600. A real 
$250. 391·1232. II LX;29-2 628·2448.!! LX·29·2 bargain! 628-9442!!! LX.29.2 
CHERRIES: Sweet & tart, FOR SALE: Colonial hlde-a- 1979 YAMAHA YZ250, $400 or 
U'plck, 50r: a lb. Rheaume Or· bed, perfect condition. $325; best offer. Also (4) 10x15 Maxi 
chatds,2 miles S. of Dryden, 6' slid Ina doorwall, $25. Trax, .• $100. Evenings 
14 miles northe\lst of Oxford. 6Ip.9698.JTLX.29-2 752~87311ILX·29·2-
796·3382 or FOR SALE: Child's battery HI·FI TOWER system stereo. 
796-3~89.IILX.29·2 driven and/or peddle motorcy· with 4 ft. speakerS. 7 months 
FORD TRACTOR 9N, rear cle.693-2521.1IRX29·2· . old, $500, loaded, was $1000 
blade, $1200. 19"ZENIT~black&whlteTV, new.627·36311I1LX·29·2 
636·256611 !CX50·2c $75; new leather motorcycle 500 GALLONS,OF'furnace 011, 
SCHWINN S,TING competl. jacket with fur lining, $75; $1.00 per gallon, plus three 011 
tlon. EX9. condo $240. lamps, $20 a J)alr; swivel tanks, nego.tlable. 
625.9326!IICX50.2c chair, $20. 693·4164.!lLX·29·2 628·7013H1LX·2.9·2, . 
1973 CADILLAC DeVille, 2 COLOR TVs,$65 & $100; DR. WILLARD'S WATER. The 
$150; 1965 Dorsett in· electric stove with double Different PlaceIIlLX-30-1c 
board/outboard cabin cruiser oven, $35; black & white tv, ~.' 
with 25 It. tandem trailer, $35; chest of drawers, $10; . ',. 
$1800; 40 gallon aquarium ,In 693·7716! II LX·29·2 ,. 
use, $100. 628·7241!IICX50· COUCH, $50; refrigerator, ATARI •. A fRIDGES. 
2p $50; . electric range, $200; Berzerk, WEirlords.lirid more. 
2 DRESSERS $10 each' large refrigerator, free with rang. e, $7 to $15. 628~17,391I1LX~29<2. 
desk $20' Cl'lord organ' $125' 693.924.9I11LX·29,2 , 8FOOfPIGK~UP, cover·, • 
banJo,$50;gult~r, $20;CW alr FIRewOOD, $32 a face cord: deluxe,fitsj.F:OrtFor Chevy, 
coridltloner, $75; large Artex . 1974 Grand PriX, 73,000, miles, $100. 391~21281!.laX29~2·' , 
p,alnt .' set, ' $25. ·$325. 391·1019!IILX·29:2 'RHODES,EL:ECY.RI~PIANO' 
693~715.IIRX29.2 SHOP FULLER BRlJSH from for sale; Markl188 key suit· 

your home 20 to 50% Qff. Ca, II case modell 693'-43001 II LX;' 
Rose. 693-6725!1lRX29~2~ 29·2c.' '. 

THE· NEW SINGERS,EWING FOR SALE: Hotpolnt room air. 
. ", '. machine, $300., new~5plece conditioner" Jlt~ sliding w,ln. , 
APPLIANCE ,bIUe'IUggag,,~i' $,150'~ dow. 628·3234II1LX~29·2· 

P'I A:O"c . 373-4160IHu<·2g:2dh,_ MOVING~UST SELL Wood 
,~J~,~. ",'. ~C.AMPE.R:.TO~ for)filnlplck· butnlrig , .. ,". stove 

Lgcate!;l, 8,N .. 1,!:J(otli;l ..... ~y .,upt$l00. ,693,661,41JILX.29·2" 693i-6333U,IJ:.X.29,2, ' 
dolN,ntown ~~kE! Orio_n.l~~Od bl.iEI:N . ANNE' 'dlrilng set, C, OVER, I.' ,~9RD,C,,',o, V",er.',to,', r, ,F, ord/ 
usell washers:,& dryel:s,~Wjth· best offet.,391J.l1:1tOIlID<.29.2 plcktUp. :~nY .reasOn'ableo', 
9O\~~Y'" W,artaQty,:,\yh!ilj)'oo), KRAUSER ,MOiTORCYCLE fer:628'3362rh~i29;2·~:: .,.' 
Kenmore·,R.~G.:E. ; 'bags' '$~O" ",.",.1, teo "f'. seat gA,¥PcE "R§.E all 

. u;n,.' .... :, '" "'J)' '., '$20' EiltlrolnJ,f'e:;v,'catrler. 
~·,:§Qa~6.6~~' ,. ;~'. g~r:~f~~;:6 a~Q!$375' 13t',;(jeep'" sl.90'! long.-
, ,-" \ :r;-,LX'28~2c R23'b1263]U·"·,i~'V·"Tcr'a.jpp.reb.··,i. ,,'sfibeseeri. 

!~., ' . .,"" ,,,' "&2~~79~4ill~·~~2"'" "'.' 



'''-.~~.,~.:~'.' :.~~,,-. ~ 

... ~ .. ~. . ... ~.:, '. 

. FOirSALE 

.. 

'HORS,E,;:rFi~'4~ffi;:1g,'~9:r~;; 'S~NSJJl,'3~~~:~iiji~a;t~cel,vel', ~,r~~~~STfi~~~~:S~~'~~Vlt~' 
st~.p .• Up',. w. It,ti,' dr(tss,ln .. ,.g,:to. om. d'.' .21,,:,JJ,tf:!h. ~;;sp~als~r~,; $225:,Oh'I"ld' "";"i.""'t)l8~n~<3;' aricf"S 
tf:lcJtCltl[~~~~ ... ,*a2, n.'odo' cOa.'.~A°P.IS' Yo" ,G,·hOui?nt "I',,693;SSe ~C' ,101,.'!U!~C'H:3. ,0". ~&...: "'.,','" I" k" ,9 "'." r~~a:~'CaW628l1'3~~ lea~e' 
conu o·n "BE 1?Jou n c UP. )',e~s,9. "',, :", .' ,;",.' " , 

.. 'c.
C .. ....• ,uL'--"---4),'-ffi't-' .r: ,. ... •. . .•..... , "'''di ·,.-"""meSs.aielHloX.~*"--c,,~ ", 

, F. OR.: :s.A.·L.E:. " 136):inc. h If:!. ppan g~1~y~!i~~j~2·~ori; sb~I~I:' ,961"~-: inc~F-eO$;R-n~S~'A~~gPhOJ~:~ WAN,TEP:WO. ·MAIIr~.:,;r.()·DO 
. ,gas • farigEk,':Mis,c~ '.' furniture. 693~1,3iiM!F.lX30.2 '. . '.' • :s~~a~ersr:$22~~:, ~f:lPI~~ry . 'lIgh#6'9~seWor~:~i1.<;I~~\:)yslt. 
:693-1.6~2tn!Jf::~~;2, ' '. ODYSSEY,2f ilICleo game with ~"eq,.Jlplllent,10":QlamQnd.say!, t!rigA'Y~ar.pI~;9jrl.fg'T·1ratH 

.' 'DR: WIt;;LAf:lQ,,$ WAl'E!=I .. :rhe a.'.",. ,c a r. tr. I d .. g. es, .$40. u.v .. e . station. 10". grinder· 4·I~teS~ll",ei1.'ikg'I'Iorait 
o.lfferentP;I~C;:.EI!!.!J-X.30~tc '.. 693'.7339.HRX30·2 pOlisher, $250;11 . ft. wood ford.are!i"on.-. n '~n~\ ' .. e; 6ft' 

TRAILER HITCH for VW Rab. saUl;?oat,.$2,25. Call Ref~rence.,.,. fle~,ded .•• 
1-o....:........;.....;..,..+--~.-,r-....:..---t--""'"":'-1 '. WATKINS 'f,lRPQUqTS~,100' blt·.·.~$"'25 ...... ,·69' ·3, •. 1·.·.i',.·'53.!fR.X30. ,2 6~8.24151!!J.J(-30~2 ' , 69a:47ifO.I!lP(~29·2 ,\." .. 

e PflrcElnt gl,lr!lrit~EI,can''d!:llliler,,, A"CT 11 i'EWELRYa division 
>.e~ b ClEI'alers : weloome, ~'0854, ' ROL1.EIFLEX 2.8FJWln lens .... .:'" •........... "'" ,~. " . 

. ft(:ov ; o~ ~e(:' J, '.3.91.0722,. 39.t~1812! !!.R,29·t!,. carriera wlttt.case. Best offer. ·IlfNi
.> ofBee.LlneFashlonl~,expan· 

b~v . 0"" .o~· ,,; FlX14·tf., . '. 693·1153.HRX30·2 HEL~:V1.~ .. JED ~~"egci~~: \~e :~~~fJ~~;~~~ 
,(:' 'DOUB'LEBOWL stahile.ss USED COt::OR portable . andOpeilJnQfor2;.rnanager 

steel sink,$31".88, Peerless cQ.Ilsole,· $65 . each •. DIE MAKER; ':Sprlngfleld tr.alnees. 363~9316 or 
sl'ngle hand'ie faucet ·$2898 69,3·78,03.I!RX30·1*, 1ft r of 37'3,27.831. ! !LX·30·2 

·.TradeareacoveredbyThElCI!lrkstQo·lllew$\ Gingei'IHdiNe.,391.2280!1!·Jj(: 'FUELO' ILNO'2 100gallons Townshp .manuacure, EX"'ERIENCED DENTAL 
.' Penny Stretche,r" A.d.veJt . .!~~r, The OXforij28-4c . . " ./.. 60e per gallon, you pump; oli ~~~II J~d~:~~~~lil~~ s~:':~~ass'istant wanted. for, full time 

Leader and The ~LakeAdqnReview. Over 10% OFF TO 4;H MEMBERS. furnace,. tuxalre,.complete, experlenced'dle maker to position In Lak~ Orion C)fflce. 
", {31,100;hQmes receive dne oUhesepapers: 'Covered Wagon Saddlery, $100"693,2423.!!RX30·2 work lriarea-of die construc· . 693,.44571!!RX29'" -

'each week. Delivered by' mall; newsstand, downtownO~forq, downtown BAR SIZE pool table & ac· tlon & dle'repalr.A'1growth , MATURE'WOM'AN . with 
'and'carrier. .., . Lapeer!!!LX.7·tfce~sorles, $150; cpmpound corporation With, complete references-;-for babysitting In .' 

. . .. . W fl $40 bow and many accessories, beneflts~ Ap'ply to Metalform my' home 'full'. time. Call 

5 ..... ;'., -.:A .. · 'P.:E.·,',,:R,. S_ .... 2, _'. w. EElS _. ·.J5~50~r~~~~~f&~~2dltl6~~ cali f~~~;t utl~l~yp~rai~~6'J~h .w~1~~ .~~~~tg:~ls~~rgl ~P~~o~~ie .. ~::21~I~h.x':J.~er 4.pm" 
.-- NALWORO) .. 693·4397.11 RX30·2 DIE SETTER' Expetlenced TE·.ACHERS. W. A. NTED: Vo. ca· ' to WORDS (lOc EACH' ADOrnO.' '. " . FOR SALE:' Pop·up camper, CUB CADET garden tractor, Set smalito' medium slze'd tlonally certified In Health oc· . 

(CommerclaIAccount~ $4 •. 50 a week) maple Jo.cker, two children's 40" mower, cast Iron Krohler. progressive & ,!tne dies. '. c",patlon, ··Vo!~Idlng,. autc) " ' ','... "'G"" " .' rockers, kitchen table, stereo.' Like' new. Best offer. Clean; sa·fe working condl·mechanlcs and computer ac· 

MOriey;Ba'Ck· · .. arantee ~~,'!~30='ER "_ .... oaBOIIlXfj,2 ~~t7,s~~p?~f:~~n~~rfs~~~I~~ ~~~~~~g;atAP8J~f~:~on~d~~i 
, , . . . . . cludes. cord for s.a.le, $50. to Metalformlndustrles, Inc., Education, 105 pontiac St., 

1. If you run your ad for 21ssuElsln ThE! Clarkst.on News. pennyst,rthetcher. Ad' 6280637711ICX51·2c 10375 Dixie' Hwy., 'Oxfo' rd. 628·9220 from 
Vertiser, Thli Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leadllr'and pay wo In 1 week . . .' . 0 I b 'I" v 30 3 ' ~ 
9f the siart date of the ad,' LIVING ROOM SOFA, good OFfiCE FURNITURE, teak av surR! ... W) •.• c 9·12IHLX.3u-U": , 

. condition, cheap. 625·2394, formica desk, 3 drawer wide COMPUTERIZED Pharmacy EXPERIENCED HOUSE 
2, If you fall to get any Inqulrie~ within 30 da~s after the stop date of the ad, 6080 . Over'look, file, 2 large bookcases, ex·. In Orion looklngJor ~art·tlme painter, patcblng and 'mixing 

Clarkston!!!CX51·2p cellentconaltlon. $900. Call registered pharmacist. 25 of colors, conscientious per· 
'3., After tlie 30 days. fill out one of our refund apPlicati~ns and maol or bring to SNOWBLOWER 5 HP, 5 years 628.3208.!JLX·30:2 hours per week. 693-8371, ask soil wanted, Calf 628-6080 
us, 'old, excellent condition, $200; NEW GO·CART, fiberglass f9! Jim Davls!J1LX·22'tf betweeri8 and 5pm.l !LX·30·1 
We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing costS) within self·propelled lawn mower, body, $900 or best offer. RELIABLE BABYSITTER In 
7 days after'receipt of your application, push lawn mower,fertlllzer 681·2306.!!LX·30·2 HELP WANTED my Lake Orion home,8am· 

, spreader, Weed trimmer, UPRIGHT FREE.ZER, $75; 5pm, Monday·Frlday. Call 
Please ' remember: We can guarantee only that you'II get inquiries,. Since we II I h tch cupboard GER 693 9286 " LX 30 2 th t II ke a sma map e u '. May tag washer & gas dryer, FOR THE LONE RAN . • ..... have no control over price or value. we cannot guarantee a you rna A 't $350 
deal. • 6J~.8253!!'I~X~f.2C . $150. 391·4539.I!RX30·2 MEMORIAL FUND 'RAISER. MATURE, LOVING WOMAN 

SCHWINN BIKE, baby swing, G.OOD PAY. CALL BUD needed to care for 
You may pick up a refund application at Thg Clarkston News. The Oxford COPY MACHlfliE Olivetti of· Infamil formula, rocker baby ROSSMAN OR SHIRLEY preschooler and infant In my 
Leader or The Lake Orion Revle", or you may write hJr one. (Pleasp do not flce copier, no special paper, seat, car loveseat, directors T home. Call 
phone) The g~rantee applies to Individual (non',,?usoness) ads, The refund letter and legal. $550. Call chairs, child's director chair, FOOTE A : 391.3026.I!LX.30.2* . 
must be applled'lor between 39 and 90 days aftet1!!.e start date of the ad, 634.022!:i after 5pm!!!CX51.2c 681·866101693-2952 

Unlsonlctournament game, - LX.29.3r. NURSES AID6 w()rker wanted 
All advertising In The O~ford teai:ler. Inc. publications Is subject to the,condl. D.R. WILLARD'S WATER. The baby bouncing horse, child's RECEPlIONIST.typlst. Swlt. 2-3 days per week. Must be 
tlons in the applicable rate card or advertising contract. copies of v.:hoch are Different Place!!ILX·30·1c record player, rollaway bed, chboard duties, weekends at good with elderly &. have 
aV<lllable from the Ad Dept. The OXford LeaC!er. 666 S, Lapeer Rd .. Oxford, MI Strawberry Shortcake I basiC knowledge of cooking 
48051 (628·4801) or The Clarkston News. 5 S, M<lln, Clarkston, MI 4801.6 DRIVEWAY SEALER reg. stroller, Regency Touch K100 conference center 'n & cleaning skills. Must have 
(625.3370), This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertos?rs $8.98, Heavy .Duty $10.98, 5 scanner,625.7590!!!CX51.2p Clarkston. Mail letter stating ref ere n c e 5-. 
order, Our'ad takers have no authority to bind this new~paper and only publica· gal. Glng.ell. Hdwe., skills and experience to Ad· 69395401' 'LX 30? 
tion of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiSer s order, ~, 391.22801!ILX.28.4c' , KROEHLER 6 PC. living room mlnlstratlve Director, Box 39, . ..... 

pit, dark brown velour, $450; Clarkston, MI 48016.!!CX50· CHAIR RENTAL for hair 
double spring and mattress, 2c stylist with clientel, 623·2240 

.. 

'It's_ea~y.to.put fd 
I'n ad-In our (~ (b 

5. ,papers \ ~ 
1,' vbu can phqne us . 625·3370, 628·4801 or 
693.8331 and our friendly ad takers will assist you 
in writing y'our ad, 

2. You can come into one of our convenient of
fices, The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 
The Okford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer R.d., Oxford or 
'The Lake Orion Review, 30 N, Broadway, Lake 
Orion, 
3; You can fill out the coupon in this Issue and 
mail it to' The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston,_ MI 48016 or The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 and we will bill you. ' 

~~-~--------------. I Please publish my want ad . I 
I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER. I 

11 I ~D. VERTISER, I 
- OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW - I 

'

I .AdS may be cancElliedafter the first week, but will ,I 
..• f still be charged for the minimum 'I I.() SP?tllght my ad with Wise Old Owl for $1 extra I 

I Enclosed isS. , ... (Cash, check or m.oney order) , 

I, ( ) ;Iea~~ bill me according to the above rat~s 1 
I .................................................... , I 
I ........................ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , 

·I· .......... , ........ , .. ·~ .... : .... : ... ········· .. ······· , 
'I ..................................... ,~·.,:···~-'.::······I 

'

I ............. . J: ..•.•.........•.•.••••• • , ••••••.••••.. , 

BEAUTIFI:JL CARVED antique 
plano: Black walnut, stripped 
& ready to. refinish. 
693·692211 ! LX·30·2 
FIREWOOD 75% oak, cut, 
split, picked up, $250 for ten 
face cord. Woods located In 
Oxford. 227·27201!! LX·30·4 * 
BEEF CATTLE, hay for sale. 
651-6708.!1 LX·30·2 
SINGER DIAL·A·MATIC zig 
zag sewing machine in 
modern walnut cabinet. 
Makes deSigns, appliques. 
Monthly payments. 
Guaranteed. Universal Sew· 
Ing Center, 334·0905.!!LX·30· 
1c 
LIVIN.G SUITE for sale. Jim 
Beam collector bottles. Also 
Avon collection. 
628-5487.1! LX·30·2* 
19 CU.FT. upright freezer, like 
new. Furniture. 
625·2784.! !CX51·20 . 
THREE NEW' ROLLS barb· 
wire, $20 each; Bike parts and 
old bike, $25 for all; Antjque 
wicker baby carriage, $125. 
627·2405.1 !CX51·2c 
1,000 GALLdN 011 tank. Ex· 
ceHent condition. $175. 
391·2396.! ICX51·2f 
TWO TIRES for Citation, $5 
each. 625·4416 after 
6pm.! ICX51·2dh 
TRAIN SET HO. scale com· 
plete, $30; Froggef and pitfall 
for Alari, $10 each. Cassette 
tape player,new, $15. 
625·5976.! !CX51·2c 
MISC. USED redwood lumber. 
Ve.ry gQod condition; 
625·1775. II CX51·2p 
P.D.L. II, rotor and 10' ft. 

$100. 394·0246.IICX51· 

.' ~ " I 
BILLING INFORMAtfQN / 1·'~:;;;:~~S6;~..-::::;::;:;: 

NAME :-•••••• ' •• ~ ................... '.- ~',' •. ~ ~.~ .............. ',;- -.1 . sh()t·iiu~is'~I30:·E 
'l:\QDR!;SS ., .d~ •• ~~ ••••••••••• ~; .~' •• ::0 ........ ; ~ 
'CI·TV ••••• :.:~ .' •• ~ ••• ' ........ ' •• ", ~ ,,''''~'. ,_ ,,:ZI,P:- ~ *: •• , •. , • ~ ... :.. i 

t· ' _ . , " ':, " '. _~'~~,", • ; " 

• If ' .. ;' ",:~: " •• ' ........... : ••• " ':~",<~ _~ .' " ..• ;.;~,,:: ... ~~; '; ~ ',: .. tI" III .: ~;,' 

$50. 625·4923!!!CX51·2c MARKETING TRAINEE • or 625-8237I1!CX51-1r. 
LOWREY MAGIC GENIE 88 Local office of national PART TIME hEllp wanted 
organ, like new, $1200. Ap· organization needs 3 full time evenings. Super 'Crust Pizza. 
plause guitar 3 years old, career minded individuals Phone 628.Q001!!ILX~3Q.1r. 
$120. 627·4164!!!CX51·2c willing to work hard and be BABYSITTER needed for 
FOR SALE: DINETTE SET, trained. Call Lee or Esther at teacher's 1 '12 year old child. 
round formica top table &. 625-5703. Must be reliable and caring • 

h· I S 4 h I 625·5703 woman. Clarkston, Lake 
matc mg azy usan, cars CX50.4c Orion area. 394.1124.'.!CX51. covered In naughahyde. Ex· 
cellent condition. $100. HELP WANTED: Babysitter In ::;2c=::-::,.,...,.,=-:c==-:-:-::--7:7.;-;-:----;::-;' 
628·2889!11 LX·30·2 my home 9:30·4:30,3 days per APPLICATIONS. WILL BE, 
8000 I;!TU WINDOW AIR con· week. 628-7638.I!LX·29·2 " taken for Food Service 
dltloner,$110; combination EXPERIENCED DENTAL Workers 12·2pm Sunday, 
radio, tv & record player, $90 RECEPTIONIST needed for Aug. 7th at Michigan 
or best offer; pleasant office. Renaissance Festival site on 
693-89221!!LX.30·2 674.41721t1CX50.2c grounds of Colomblere 

.. . Center. 16th Century 
CAMPER TENT trailer, $250; SAtES TRAINEE wante~ for costumes required. You must 
flr.eplace Insert, $150; plano Industrial setting. Expenenc· be available, to > work 
organ combined, $350. ed preferred. weekends beginning Aug. 
628·588711!LX·30·2 ' .I '3130698.32ool!ICX50-2c 20ththru Sept. 25th Including 
JACOBSEN LAWN MOWER, BABYSIT IN YOUR ,HOME In LaborDav.!ICX~1.1" .• 
newer model, $90. ViliageofCIarkstorlfor5year AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN 
628-32601 ! 10<·30·2 old boy. Must be clean, loving needed for dealership In 
12 H,O RS E MASS EY dependable and flexible. Oakland Cduntyarea, f9r new 
FERGUSON, 42" mower, Good money offered. Call & used cars. with experience 
$1100; 8 horse Dynamark, 36" after 6pm, 6250626611!CX50· In Imports: Capable of 
mower, $500 or best offer. 2c . managing slllEls department 
693-886711 I LX·30·2 ,HADLEY NO RENT: 4 when necessary. Send' 
'12 PRICE SALE: 943 Merritt, bedroom farmhouse for part· resume to Box Il: c/oOxford 
Lake Orion, off Clarkston Rd. tllT'e caretaker work.. In· Leader, Inc., P.O, Box108; Ox· 
Boys 12·14 jeans, girls 10·12. cludlng care of horses. Good ford, Nil 48051!I!LX~30·1 
Thursday 10:30·7, Friday tractor and . riding lawn nRED OF TI:IE $AME d~ 
10:30·1, Saturday, mower a must. Bondable & routine no 'challenge or .' 
9-1I1!LX;30·1 r.eferences .. Rep~O. xford chance 'tor promotion? Dlsap· .1:' ,. 
FOR SALE: 7500 BTU air con. Leader, Box 108, _xford, MI pointed with th~UPS and~ 
dltloner,$175; 8 ft. Thermo 48051.I!LX·29·2 downs of the economy and , 
pane doorwall, $75; Whirlpool DEPENDABLE. WOMAN to employment? Why not con· 
nn'''>I.m .. dishwasher, $40. All helpviorklng woman with no sider a career change. The 

r.n.tnn!,nn. 693.7489 or children with housework and World's largest corporation 
!!LX.30.2 ' light Ironing on Sat. -morn· in.insurailce' and financial 

Ings. Must. have own pro~ucts Is am· 
transportation. Call 394-9826 bltlous, mature 
after. 6pmmCX50~2c .' that want a COlillllllnIJtnQ 
PARENTS WANTED. . EnJoy ,career 
the . pe. raonal. rew. ardearn come 
$740-$1040.. work In tlal. 
Y9ur, home nec)es:s~'I. 
Parent 
ad 
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flJr'YQ4f.1 FOOT~dow ,,:.01"- QRQSH~'Yl:IrrIJil~ .• apa',mow. . BRICK,'- BLQq~j, C.!=ME;JilT 

tfje:pl~l'1~'" ". '., n~ mg;1~~~~~~~4i;tli~1~~.;~a~I.,' ·TH'E-' ~~~~:!f,~J~~~~~~,fi~~2b?2 
~Are,a •. 'e9MA"'O~LA·NDSGAeaCOM" Ap··p.::iA'N"GI:!'· CRRYSLER·:AUrO REPAIR: 

OPi rt:ig~ C~~,~~l!t'a!l j I~~rli!a. :PAl;j''i'~;:,SQocI{Og,' ,',~'eedrng, . '.; .,~IA, ..a;;.~ Cn,yslerlecnillclan speclal1z~ 
ex~ Free~pilcr~w~allf,,, .3<'f6~8 dpz~r,.!:>.~cliib.9E:1{ &,l"a(*)r' PLACE inginen~lriej el.E:lctronic and 
de, .... >, g?Si~l!1g.:'& .. trim: Or,:3~9·c1~~U!I,;)(~1"·tf w.Qrk;.:r!?p'SOI.I.".I!.fIIl.d .e .. ·Ii.y.e .. rE:ld. ReasonablE:l rates'cm serviceCarbuE:lrat, PO· Will guarantee 
Pay' "as'e' 'h 't .' Residential &coromerclal. ....., . ..) .. '3s9a1t I .. S1 •. f3a6cl·lt.! .. iLXO n_2·8.4 C a II 
... ';!Y .....•. ;,on w ~ ypu can SPECIAlI,$T: Sm.allconstruc· 628-5237 or 627;25711 ! ILX,19· cal!s'onKE:lnmOTE:I,. vvhlrlpool ... 
affQ.rd;l.iic~rfsedbulider.KE:ln· tlo".Dec~s·; pa~los,'storage tf..,.' & G.·.E: waslJe. r.s & dryers; All VA.CUU· .. • -.,C .. L··EA.N .. ,ER ... REPAIR. 
621!.Ot19!I !L;X"12, ~tJ bulldln"'s' ~. a' rag "e' , addlti'on' Sf" M . . 1:1' ..... ,. •. BACKHOi:,.'·TRENCHING, ·0 our wor.k islmderwarranty. Clean,. o!l,and adjust for 

and ·rerilll ellngs.li..icen's.ed . . '.,6·9· .. 3. ':."(6' . 6 .. · ... 9-n- renewed efficiency; $6.50. 
bullder,62S:5094H1LX-34·tf . SE:lpti.cs,. baseme,nts,-Water ;:J Parts extra' . Co'm'p'IE:lte 'line' of 

and$E:lwer lines, shimp 

TYSO~N 
BU i L01~iG CO.' 

WE ARE REPEATING OUR 
SPRING PRICES . 
Costs are riSing so takE:l ad· 
vantagE:l of thisSalE:l' 

NEWHQMES 
REMODELING, 

COMMERCIAL - GARAGES ' WEAVERS' 
'NE'ST' 628~5537!!!RX16-tf ' . '. HAVE A CLEANING JOB y6U cleaners. Sew-Vac Shoppe, ASK FORRQNALD 

' ___ ." . '. removal, trucking,. LX~29·2c parts and accessories for all 

LOW COST, TROUBLEFR~E don't want to.do? Call BrltE:l' 553 E. Flint St;, Lake Orion, Weavlngby'Pt01essional 
'. '. FiberArtlst . 

-Clothlng-Yardage-Rugs. 
. '-WaUhanglngs ,. 

ON COMMISSION 
. BASIS 

NANCY·MOSHIER 
CLASSES AVAI.LABL.E 

CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. car'petcleanlng from RegE:lnt . ~~!a356~r~-30.~sllmates. 693-8771!!!LX-t.f 749-5670 
Garages, additions, attics, Carpet ,Cleaning. Manufac· AUTO BODY REPAIR.& rust TEL-EVISION. SERVICE: Call 625-8205 
roofing, recc'fPom;·kitchensT -turer. reco~mended ... dry work. Rea'sona"'le .ratE:ls.' 2 Shertronics'for sure service '. LX 29 4 
barn . & . decks Bob' cleaning system DoastsNO ~ on.all TV and radio repair. . • . r: 
669.3820!I!LX.38.tf . , ",DRYING TIME! We offer low tone paint job on most cars, Color black & white car anct QUALITY CEMENT \,(\lORK. 

. rates on upholstery cleaning $229. 15 years experience. stereo. 3 N. Washington, Ox. Reasonable prices, expertly 
TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a too! CaU today ,for more infor· Call between 6·7pm only.· ford, 628·4442!!!LX·tf ' done. All types drives, POT' 
touch of class to your home. mation ana free estimate. 693·4S97J.J.!LX·30·4 . coes, steps, floors. New and 
Free- . estimates, 693·7283.t!!LX·14·tfdh INTERIOR/EXTE~IOR pain· repair. 628·1165!!!LX·27·4c 
391·1768!!!LX·35:tf • tlng, staining, wallpapering & . Summ' er'Specl'al STEPS & RETAINING 

62& 2937 
. . '., other home repairs. WALLS, planter boxes, sea 

. .' . HAND STRIPPING AND DIP . Re,ferences, reasonable Shredded bark, $15.50 yd., walls. Expertly cO.nstructed 
, " ,- . STRIPPING, metal and.wood, A & !;3 PAINTING, intE:lriQ! and rates." Call anytime plus trucking. Deliv.ering on any·-sloop, from wolmaniz· 

9·5 Mon.,Fri. rep~iring and ·r.efinishing, exterior painting and stain 693·4655!!!LX,30·4 SAND, GRAVEL, TOPSOIL. ed railroad ties, or stoned. 
. LX. 16 .. 52c. caning, plck·up and delivery work. Insured. Free J.D. TOWING, junk cars Cromwell Excavating 628·1165!!!LX·27·4c 

available. Economy Furniture estimates, 693.7050!!lLX.20. wanted .. Buy & sell. 
FURNACES, AIR CONDI·' Stripping, 1'35 South Broad· tf 625.8790!!!LX.30.8 693-7033 
TIONERS,. heat pUr)1pS, way, . Lake Orion, - PHOTOr.:'!RAPHY 
humidifiers, purifiers, repairs, 693.2120!I!LX.17.tf" . CLUNKERS, junke.rs, old ALUMINUM SIDING trim. 25 ;-;-:--;-::--:-::-:,:;::-:==:-:,~LX====.2::.:8:..:.8::.::dh . U . 
ins t a II at ion, , wrecks. Hauled free of years experTence, also do . K&W MAINtENANCE ex· 
1.800.432.HEAT!!!LX.12.tf AAMOVING your Orion. charge. '628·6745, repairs, big or small. 'terior, interior painting, Lawn By Harold's Photo 

Oxford movers local/long 628·5245!!lLX·52·tfc " 391·12961!!LX,47·tf dethatching. Free estimates. WEDDINGS· PORTRAITS 
SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: distance, low rates, 852·5118, PLUMBING & PWMBING TRUCKING, SANQ, gravel 394.1140!!!CX4S·4p COMMERCIAL-PORTFOLIOS 
All makes, .clean,oil, and, ad· 628·3518, 693·2742!r!R·16·tf, repairs. No job too small. and top soil. Fill sand"beach FAST HAULING, garages, . PETS· COPIES 

- just, $9.95. Part!; ,extra. RX-1-tf, RL5Hf R.M. Turner, 693.4763!!!LX. sand, fill· d!rt speciaL basements cleaned. Lawn RESTORATION 
AuthorizE:ld Whl.te and Elna- ===-==-==--::::7'7=::--:- 32.tf . 628·6691!1 !LX-25·tf work .. Rototilling, odd jobs. 25 YRS. EXPERIENCE 
dealer.,Sew-Va~Shoppe, 553 DECORATED CAKES to . Reasonable rates. 
E. Flint St., Lake Orion, ordE:lJ, any occasion including .QSj 628·398311 !CX48·6c 628-4915 
693·877111 ! LX·47-tf wE:ldding c~kes,-reasonable. ASPHALT --V- __ LX·22·13c 

Call 693·8029 or SEALING LET US MAKE YOU a knlttE:ld STATE CERTIFIED 
BRI~K B~OCK an~ carpentier 693·6753!!! LX·tf BY or other handcrafted Item or MECHANIC willing to do 
wor. et,yanO rer: l' SEALCOTE complete your unfiniShed COLLEGE STUDENT will do tune-ups, brakes and mlnQr 
Fireplaces. . 3·1 93!!! ·t Clarkston, Michigan project. Items made to order. all types of painting for your repair:' All work guaranteed, 
VACUUM CLEANER & Sew-' RED MAPLE We do many different crafts. home or business. Low rates. 693·4857WLX·29·2 
ing machine repair. All makes STU DIO 62.5-6755 625·1536!!!CX44·So· ~~~~sl~e"a~o~~~lt:'-ain~!:~ WE DO WALLPAPERINQ, 
&' models repaired within 24 NEED AUTO OR 625.5416!!ICX49.4p painting, tile, trim work. 10 

,. hrs. Free estimates. AndE:lr· Licensed, Insured HOMEOWNERS insurance? - years experience. Low rates. 
~.~ son Sewing', Center, 209 S. ,ProfesslonalArtlst Guaranteed Newlowerrates,CallWllliam CARPENTRY, ROOFING, Free estimates. ReSidential, 

Main, downtown Rochester, -Acryllc·oll . CX49.4c Porritt" 65 West Sliverbell painting, decks, garages, ad· commercial. 627-4223, 
652·2566!!!LX4-tf -Watercolors LANDSCAPING.' Gr'adl'nQ & Rd., Ph. Pontiac, deslttl,imOantSe's cRaelllia6·b28le7693free 628·4085!!!CX50·4c 

-Wood burnings 1 391·2528.!!LX·tf .' or LICENSED BUILDER will take 

•

. . -Pen & ink s109dtdf lng, Call 693·7474!.ILX· 6w73A·L8L35p1A!p!!ECRXI4N9;.8C . care of all your remodeling 
Commislon Basis '. - \:I, expenenc· needs. Interior, exterior, addi· 

DECK SPECIALIST I MAYDAY ed. Call Karen; 394·0009. or tlons ga a es Qualit k 
REFRIGERATORS &' your backyard appe~~~~v:, Jan, 394·0586!lICX4.3-10c Refe;en~e~. Call flr w~~e 
FREEZERS repaired. Llcens· Sharon OiCea custom dE:lcks, patios, fenc· SECURITY QUALITY UPHOLSTERY estimates. 625·9134!!!CX50-
ed refrigE:lrationman. Also 6.28-2246 Ing "and rE:lpalrs, SYSTE.MS WORK, guarantE:ledfabrlcs 4p dishwashers, trash compac· 693.8038! I I RX23.tf J and labor. Reasonable prices, .2:. ________ _ 

tors & disposals, Mon.-Fri. 9·5 BOB'S SHARPENING: Car· Commercial-RE:lsidential. many discount fabrics. Call SE'PTIC 
627·2087!!! LX·22·tf, L·20-tf, lX.21.52c bide and steel circular saws, Bonded, State License 391-3889 0 r 

(' LR·37·tf 2 CARP.ET EXTRACTORS. mower blades, handsaws, Insured. 628·7226!!!LX·27·4 We pump tanks. Avoid field 

3W~8L~TERY &, Cf~~Tt~~' ~ft~E:I o~~·~~;~~~~~s m~~~r~~ ~a~~s~:~w~g~t~d.?I~Xf~:~: 628-930 1 ~~I:S~P~:!~N~~~:Ng~,~~ ~~4~~~II~~X:!~3uCncoverE:ld. 
R 

.' Four WP-ratedsuper portable 628·Z121!J!LX·23·tf LX·29·12c portable cassette rE:lcorders, 
repair. easonable. ree __ scanners., 2-way radios, home KEN'S LAWN MOWER SER· 
est ' at s 6281071"ILX 45 extractor. 10th year In . VICE 20 1m e. . ..... business. Free ests. Coombs _ "._ ARBOUR ENTERPRISES: In· stereos, marine radios, depth ' over· years ex-
tf Carpet, . furniture & wall stallation of break wall, ra- soundE:lrs, an area authorized pE:lriencE:l. All makes & 

cleaners. 391-O274!! !LX-29-tf SMALL ELECTRICAL, pl~mb. talner walls, flower boxes and Panasonlc Service CE:lnter. models. Will make service 
WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". Call 
Fred Yorks, well and !lump 
contractor, 67a;27741lILX·32· 
tf ' 

CUSTOM ENGRAVED PLA. Ing repair jobs done anytime. Wolmanized wood or con· Village Radio Shop, (formerly calls anywhere.!lLX·29·6e 
QUES on brass or sllver\ype Reasonable, 693-86271!ILX-9· crete, GE:lmE:lnt drlvE:lways, Viking), 27 E. Flint, Lake CLEANING SPECIALIST, 
metal of d:fc .. lomas, baby pic. tf . sidE:lwalks, dry WE:llls, trE:le and Orion, 693-68:15!!lLX-6·tf carpet, upholstery', walls & 

stump removal., FrE:le 
turE:ls. WE:l ding Invitations, estimatE:ls. 7 YE:lars ex. windows; Free estimates. 
etc. Mounted on woott. They L1CENS.ED EXTERMINATOR. pE:lrlence. 693.8926 or SHREDDED BARK Brita-Way 628-6356!!lLX·30·2 AVON TO BUY or sell, call 

Avon District Manager, M.L. t<' Seelbinder, 627·3'116 for inter· 
makE:l Ideal gifts. Price range Trained in all pest control 693.6421.!!LX-24-TF TOPSOIL 
approximately $30 -to $50. problems. Also licensed for Sand, Gravel, Stone and fill, PAINT ANY ROOM· any color 
Call 69;3·1560!I!,LX-29·tf blr.a.. and bat control by the LIGHT & HEAVY hauling: Trucking, 10adE:lr and dozer $50. paint any room 14x14 

DO
' Department of Agriculture. Garages & basE:lmE:lnts clean· work. max, with onE:lcoat latex 

N JIDAS TREE TRIMM· Sentry Pest ControL. edorwilihauisand&gravel. BEARDSLEE SAND paint Includi!1gwhite ceiling 
.'. view! II RX·35·tf . 

WO R D ING, oVer 20 y~ars expE:lriE:lnce 335-73771 !IA·5-U 693.·7234 E:lvE:lnlngs.! I LX-24·tf AND GRAVEL for $50 plus p. al .. nt. ExpE:lrlenc· 
trE:le trimming .and rE:lmoval, MAl SHOE & BOOT REPAIR, 9 to 625·2155 ed ClarKst.on rE:ltiree. 

PRO' C.E· ~'S.· ING 'rE:le estimates, also fruit trE:lE:l ~5.69i4frJ\1~~~t~lasses, 5:30, TUE:lsday-Saturday, CX50·13c 625"22791!ICX50·2c ., 
pruning' . 693-1816 or Village CObbler, 681 South '":'A-=O'=D""IT""IO"""'NS"",-sl""d"-In-g-, -ro-'0"'f'-ih-'-9, 

SERVICE .. ~t~:.~? IIIR'~4.tf, RX51·tt, V R' . LapE:ler Road (next'to Mllosch exterior painting,' E:ltc. Mark 
INCLUDING PERSONALIZED 'GARAGE DOORS & E:lIE:lctric acuum epalrs k~OP).tl~~4_tfof. BarbElr TrlmbIE:l,693-9124.IILX-29·2· " 
MAILIj'fGS, MAIL.ING opE:lnE:lrs.lnsurancework. Call $6 00 BRICK, B· CK, cE:lmE:lntwork. 
LABELS, RESUMES, oqCU· ·evenln.g 39h1063!!ILX.41.tf ' ..•.. . SEW. NEAT: War(lrobe & Spacial barbeques. ,Fr!3e 

. . '. ., alterations. Call aft. er 5pm, estlma s Low' prices 
MENT PREPARATION .. FAST YARDS CLEAN'ED UP & Reg. $18.95 628-374111!LX·23-S· 338,-.8 6" . or 
T~~:.r'~W~ET~~~'I;F~~ spruced up .. Raking,Ulmm· CIE:lan&ollplus!part.~ 3384 1.!ILX~29,2 
T • 6UA"RANTEED lng, & weed pulling. Free 'Estimates . WO.rk W· ant.e'd ' .•.. ION .' , 693-7474IHLX-19-tf . SOLLEYS-A~DERSONS' 

391-.1738 MOTOR9YCLE INSURANCE. M·15 Clarkston Maintenance, RE:lmo~E:lI· 
'. , " Low rates. Call for a quote. Main St. R9chester lng/Repair, Ext.erlorllnterlor: 

391-0615 656·1655, Wilson Insuranc:;e' No Job Too Small .. 
. '. LX,26~4c AgencyIlILX;8·tf 625-2417 CURTIS & COMPANY 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 652-2566 627 -3946 
andrepalr .. Oha'1nel' master DEPE.NDABLE .' . LX·30·4· ,'--_-'--__ '....:RX:..:!!.!.2~6·-=.:13~c 
antE:ltlnas. and .,rottlrs. One" ., 
yearguat.~r:itee:. on new in· S.'EP. T.,le .. : 
stallations;~B.lrchE:lttand Son, 
33(1;3274111L><.tf '. TANK' 

STOR,TS.RO<?,!=IN~: Shingles PLUMBING; R~pal'r and'new 
and hot tar, . rE:lsldE:lntial and work... SewE:lrs . and drains 
co. !Jl.m. erclal.:. NE:l1N .r.o,cf .. S, 'cl.~,ane.d!2.4 .. h.o. u. t .. em.er.g ~.nc.y 

. reroofs . an4. repairS'. serv./ce. Bob TUrrier 62tJ.:0100 
GU'8rantE:lEld work, '. free 'or 628:58'56UILX;tf' . , 

PL MBING, .!i.E:lry rE:lasonable 
rates. '. 7am·10pm, 
625·0049.1ICX48·8p . 
GARY'S PAINTING: Exterior 
& Interior. Handyman 'work, 
house repairs. 
693"27~8) I LX·25-8 

W.O.W . 

WASH ON WHEELS 'Cleahers& 
I ri~iai~rs . E:lstlmatE:ls.. InsurancE:l work; -.... ., . ., . . 

Ro~ StQJts, '6~8'2084nILX·12- . ..Anything you hav~ to be 
. tfe· ." wal1lhed, we can wash It . • ". < : ,,<, -;ll·~·:,'.' 

Ti'u'cks, hom.es,. rn.'ol:inE:l 
hOn1E:1s, tracto.rs;, ~(allers,etc. 
, Rp6t;~rIC~ . . 

. 628.2o~~· 
Y"?Q.1~~,, 

DECKS,! 
,," . 

PROFESSIONAL 
I NSTALLATJONS 

DO IT +gLRS~t~ 
. WE:l havE:I eVE:lryth!ng, 

you nbed 

-DESIGN SERVICE 

-INSTRUCTIONS 

-QUALITY MATERIALS 

-FREE DELIVERY 

-TOOL RENTALS 

~24-HR: Har, LINE., 

.C()NV~NIENT~:r:ERty1S 



,,: '.' : ," '::". , '.,., . 'v·' '. . 

il.l;;:·W~iI~;.f,)'liug;,.:1;' '1983" ·':Th~·C/~;~to.;, lMict,.rNews MO' VING
1 

SALE.' .F . .u .. rnlturEJ; YA .. R.'. D., .S. At~: ·.AU9. u. st. 4. ; '.5 .•. 6 .• ~~;:.;;:;~~~""""" ... ' .... ' _ ... ' . :.:'\ . .... .. ' 14)(65 LAKE GEORGE mobile . GA'E{AGE SALE: Baby , . . .. ' .. :, i nt$ 9.5 •. , Women~slarg~, ·slzes. 
home. Very~ood condition. CI?tM~r s,,!all glrls .. & boys &: .s~~t,~·.:;tt~crfrltC~.i.l'tfefi~fd I~rge uniform!!;, m.a~ern.lty 

, '$~,S~)iE,·$$ 

-FIL.l..SANDCHEAP.Bulldozer 
an<i·back 'hQe~ Spotts'Truck. 

'Ing. 62~8341:IIICX5Qc2c 
DOU.BlE . A·1 CARPENTRY. 
rlilmodellng, roo~lng wo. rk. 
also wood. decks' and por· 
ctles,veiy"gQod work. low 
competitive. prices. call Jim. 
338:;aS6S!!!RX29·2 . 

• LAWN MOWER' and small 
engine, repair. fast friendly 
service. guarantee work. Very 
reasonable .. , Call. Mark. 
625·7349! I! LX'29·2 
EJ(OAVATING: .. Basements, 
sewer and water lines. septic 
fields, bulldozing •. trucking. 
Bob Turner. 628·0100' or 
628·585~J !147tf 

LANDMARK 
Woodcraft· 

CHAIRS CHAIRS CHAIRS 
From Cherished antiques & 
collectables to bar stools 

. RESTORED· 

Free plck·up & delivery for 4 
or more pieces. 

• QNXP.IJ.R,CAR 
_, •. ·YUNE·.,uPS .' 

.Electroiti!:;./gnltlon •.. 
. ·:·'(ASORONLY 

4cyl.;$10.00;,6 cyl.,$12.00; 
~cyl·;:$15;00; 

. ." -StaniJardJgnltlon• 
.. 4 cyl,.$12~OO;'§cyl., $15.00; 
'S -pyl;$20;OO 

391.::1803_" ' or some, ladles :c;lot~e~. toys,& .~oo~,·.·.i{A,Ir.m~.st,gp. FIt •. sat;.. .slze.JO, .• ·.:.7,.~.':f~lrlleldlgE!X •. ··3Loa~e 
627~261r4:HI:iX·29.2, " '. mls.<,l, "rhu[s,daY·~frl~ay •• 9.5. SQo '9to '6'~5190: Seymour jOr.lon:.;r~ll);no:s,a e .. ,. ,1ft, ,. . 
1.97-3':SHEBA:rONc, J4x70' ~58.94:Daflen~.;:;,~~~thoff_Lkr/bX;ltuix .• ~3Q..:. .. 'l', .~ •. ~~,~,;'-. Gt!at4~ ,MI.;§L,~~k~.!i~c Ice, 

~blf ' Ih~. 'e' -2--b'.earoolflsOavlsonLa.·· ke:-;nd.. .... twee.n ., .... -.K: E·· .. O. RIO,' NJ~.·;.,u. ART. '.ga .. r.a._ge s .. k. a,. t, e, Si " tOYS,') ',' bo~t. campll)g r~,'b:.,t.'I.r.~.;~.nJ,:.Wly,'.-depor.ated: Baldwln'~;HurdHJLX .• '~11 . ..,.. "''"' I titer coats 
Wo.o·dla·.·n· ... d. s,E,s·tate. a, .du,lt. se. c·, 4,5. F.,A. M.Il;Y.-.,GAi=tA .. G. E SA.!-E. <sale: T~':mjd~y·Satu'day. eg~lp.md~n h ,V".n, 'a'd more' 

. ", 450 E EI d Assorted ·merchandlsereduc· Atar.: og DPI"'S\ ~O I .• 
tlon;,.$85oo·\or, .best offer. A\igust4,5.6; .. ' . mwoo • ·.:ed. ,u ... p,.trf.,5,Oo.Vc,O .. limited t,.I.me 7.~,J26 !hl·le.er .. ,ry.·w .. e"srtv. e

o
'f,a,Me .. 2· 4·.~ °o"tf' 693;'&749.!ltX,29·2~ '. ,LeonardlJll,X·aO,1*' - " 'l' . 

" 3FAMILV' GARAGE SALE: onlyIULX·30·,1c· .' Clarkston Road; . 10amto 
...•... ' . Fr.lday'& Sat.urd.a.y• 9-5. 1017. YARD~ALE: 75, Dennl~on. 6pm,AUgUs'(4,5;,6!!!RX30.1 

, sercmo.ur L.ake Rd.. Oxf'ord. BOPd,kd
s
l •· sedwlns

9 HOUSE SALE: Moved to 
. . . LX"O 1 machine •. we ng . res • .' '.' '.' . t "II b 

FOR SALE:'12'x65' mobile QX Qed!!! , .... , '.,. . lam s end tables, aquarlum,smalleraptJ"rpus. se , rass . CERTIF'ED'MECHANIC 
STATE'& NATIONAL 

10 YEARS EXP. 
.. cali 

home. 2 or 3 bed~ooms. ex· GARAGE SALE: Aug. 3, 4.5. crlbPunlforms 'clothes ' 'size fireClace screen, andlry~s & 
. cellent condition';' recently 6915 Hubbard Rd .• Clarkston. baby toadult.·August 4. 5. 6, teoleOcStr·lclhhreeaete. tssm. g, r.l~s~. :r~yr:: 

remodele. d. After five or Blk. es·.'... fa.n. organ'. 7"ILX30 1 
.. •• . k.ltc.hEi.n.·st. 001.' gIC(u. res .• other 

628-5675 
LX·30·1 

TINY TOT'Co.OP Nursery has 
openings fo .. r3 & 4 year olds. 
628·6469 'for more Informa· 
tlon!HLX·30.tf 
PLUMB.lNG ... HEATING OR 

. WELL 'PROBLEMS. Call Don 
from.Bunny Run. La~~ Orion. 
Llcerised" plumber. 
693-81001111.)<-30·2' 

. LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

licensed 
Free Estimates 
. Fast Service 

20 Years Experience 
Older homes rewired 

693-1617 
855~7159 

·LX-30·52c 
LAWN MAINTENANCE: Mow· 
Ing. trimming. raking, shrub· . 
bery. weeding... ~ow rates. 
693-Q503d I LX~30·2 , 

M9B1LE HOMES 

we eken d s. etc.!lICX51·1p , __ 6 9 5 21' 
62&06361!ILX·~9·2* , MOVING. 'SALE: Furniture. ' , Ilems .. Aug.4. , • to . 12 

. . So. WaShington. 'Oxford. 
1971 DUKE CROWN ROYAL. household gOodS. 625·4659 , .' above'Medaughs!!ILX.30.1* 
14x70. Only Jived hi 31/2 years. after 6pm!l! _X514,o . YARD·PORCHSALE: Thurs· MOVING· AND YARD SALE: 
In family section .of Village .. day. Frlc:iay.9am-6pm. Rain or Furniture, lawn tractor, 
Green. FullY furnished. all ap· "Gara" ~e Sale' s'-' shine. Girls clothing size 8·12. household. appliances. toys, 
pJlances stay incl,-!dll')g misc. 1910. Lakesvlew, Ox· pool table. etc. Friday. 
washer and dryer. Large Ilv· PROSPER G INTHE80's ford. Clear LakeJILX·3Q·1 Augl{st5 through Monday. 
Ing & kitchen area with built· MULTI~FAMILY garage sale: August 8, 366790rnoch Lane, 
In stereo. $15.500. More MONEY now than ever Women's clothing. chlldten's near Clarkston and Orion 
373-2795!!!LX'2Q·2* $$$$$ BEFORE $$$$$ clothes. lots of everything. Road! !! RX30·1 
1979 DUKE 14x70. Excellent Thursday. Friday. 9am·5pm. ~G~A~R~A~G:;E~S~A~L~E;;::-AA:U:::9::-.'5:'ti:"hD& 
condition. Assumable mor· Learn the SECRETS ofthe 2270 Cole Rd.. Lake 6th. 9am.5pm. ~oys slim 
tgage.- Woodlands. PROS!!! Orion. II LX·3Q-1 clothing. lamps. houshold 
693·9731JILX·29·4 GARAGE SALE: 197 Vernita. furnishings. 4857, Rochester 
1979 PARKDALE MOBILE STEP BY STEP GUiCE Lake Orion off -Pine Tree &'Road In Leonard!!!LX-30·1 . 
HOME 3 bedrooms, 11/2 Elkhorn. Wood cook stove. GARAGE SALE: ThlH'sday & 
baths. in Oxford. $13.500. Will "OTREGLALNSI~!'i76N" saw. camper. bikes. clothes. Friday, 10·3 only. Antl,que oak 
consider late model car as ~ Starts Aug. 5, 10am.!!LX·30·1 dresser.wlthmlrro.r.oakchest 

tl I "PROMOTION" "PRICING" B I down payment or· par a. YARD SALE: oat, cann ng. of drawers. 4/matchlng oak 
628·5032!!!LX·29-2 . MUCH MORE jars. tools and misc. 977 kitchen chairs, oak YOuth. 

'STOP! STOP! STOP! D9U• Miller Rd.. Lake chair, other old Items. lots of 
BLE WIDE modular home, LIMITED TIME OFFER! $3.00 Orlon.!fLX·30·1· clothes. kids &. adults. 345 
'famlly secllon. 3 bedrooms. 2 SEND NAME AND ADDRE;.SS GARAGE SALE: Maternity Hurd Rd.; betwen. Granger & 
full baths. 1320 sq. ft. of total TO: clothes. baby.clothes. misc. HumlTier Lake Rd.!!ILX·30·1 
living pleasure. Save mo~ey! ACTION SALES UNLTD. Aug. 3. 4 & 5th. 10am·5pm. GARAGE SALE: Thursday. 
Don't buy that sln~le Wide. 460N.WOODWARDAVE. 290 Casemer, Lake August40nly.Babycrlb.wlth 
until you have 100 ed here BIRMINGHAM. MI4a011 Orlon.!!LX;30·1*· mattress •. wood dressing 
first. Private ,owner. CX46.5p YARD SALE: Baldwin at nor· table. sewing machine. por· 
373-6935!1!LX·29·2 .. . thwest corner Hummer Lake table washing machine. boys 
MARLETTE MODULAR: GARAGE· ·,MOVING SALE· Rd. Antiques. solid wood 2·4 & misC. 962 Eugen~Ox· 
24x56. 3 bedrooms, maybe Queen Anne dreSSing table. doors. shutters,' sleigh. oak ford off Seymour Lake 
moved to another park or lead crystal, Breyer horse tables. farm wagons, large Rd.1 ! ! LX·30·1 
private property. Low 20·s. statues,. horse books. bar, windows. electric stove, ~G~A':';R':":A";G~E~S=-=A:-;L-;::E::-: -;P:;;la~n::-:;t:-=po~J;::s. 
Serious callers only. clothing; dishes. misc. 5646 ping·pong & pool tables. macrame hangers, hangmg 
373-70601 ! ILX·28·4 Hummingbird off Maybee, Thurs .• Fri. &.Sat., 10am·6pm. table. plant shelves & lots • 

MUST SELL: -1970 Marlette 
mobile' home, 12x60. with 
7x21 expando. washer~ dryer. 

697 S. Lapeer Rd., O,:!ford stove, refrigerator. garbage 

628-7501 disposal, wolmanlzed frljlnt 

MOBILE HOME for sale. 1974. Clarkston. Aug. 4. 5, and 6th, 628·1664.IILX·30·1· more. 32 Cottage Ct.. Oxford. 
lots ,of extras. Best offer. 9 to 4pm!!ICX51·1c GARAGE SALE: Aug. 4 & 5, Thursday & Friday, 
Must sell. 693·9461!IILX·30·2 FlEA MARKET: Aug. 5. 6. 7. 9am.4. Wicker baskets. 9;:.~51~.!~!L:;:X~.3~0~.171;-;:::--;:;~:;:::~ 
2.BEDROOM mobile home Furniture. clocks. antiques, snowmobile suits. set of GARAGE SALE: Keatlngton 
with 10x15 shed, excellent guns, tools. fishing tackle, drums. clothes. knlck·knacks, Sub, Thursday, August 4th, 
condition. Must seil. $6900. dishes, dolls, baskets. books, and much more. 606 Bunny 9.5. 2710 Mercury Ct.. boa) porch. \ . $6,000. 

LX;26·4c 656.0077.! I LX·30·2 . 
-'-:K-=E""'N"""S:"'"7"'LA"""W=N-;M;--;-O:;::;:W=E:;::;R-;S;:;";E=nR. R ec H ES T E R MAN I TU E' 
VICE, over 20 years ex· mobile home, 1976. 14x65, 
perlence. All makes & fireplace, central air, 2' 
models. Will make slilrvlce' bedroom. bath. kitchen & din· 
calls anywhere. Ing room area. Fully In· 
752·4893!!!LX·29·6c sulated, deck., Walled Lake 
SPECIAL: Any' 2 rooms, area. $12,900. Call mornings 
$39.95. Carpet cleaning. after 10, 624·9148, for ap· 
carpet Installation & repair. polntment. 29910 Mont 

628.9589.!!LX.30.2· westerns. crocks, jugs, lots of Run Blvd .• off Conklin, Lake and motor, bike anti 
misc. 7855 Sashabaw, north 0 I "LX 30 l' ! LX 30 1 

MOBILE HOME for sale, 6f Clarkston Rd., ron...·· ~m!!:ls~c~.!:..;!~~·~·~-;::;-:;-;::= 
14x70, 3 bedrooms. 2 full Clarkston!!!CX51.1p 3·FAMILY garage sale: 4th & GARAGE SALE: Red Barn 
baths. Lake-Orion area. $8900 5th only. gam·5. Baby Items; Sub, 164 Kintyre, Lake Orion. 

grxtf~~~lgrrr~~ity in hO~:~~ _~., g~~~~s b~~~s~8 :e~r~gb~~:r. ~.~!r![~.go~l· S-a t u r day, 
693.67921!!LX·30·2 W- terns. plants. 2541 Oakwood MOVING SALE'BY Suzanne 

MOVING SALE: 6 ft. Valley Rd., corner of Oakwood & and Company. Good quality. 
12X50 MARLETTE, 2 pool. table. 6 black Hadley.! I LX·30·t* furniture, grandmoth.er clock, 
bedroom, excellent condl· naugahyde tall bar stools MOVING SALE: Early silver, china, pewter, pain. 
tion, Awning and- air condi· with high backs, baby dress· Am'er' Ican' console stereo, d 777 
tionlng. Best offer. hi b' h ' h I $40 tlngs an more, 

333.2834, ask for Morency, Novi.!!LX·30·2 
Judy.!.!LX·28·4 EXCELLENT CONDITION, 

373.014t!!!LX .. 30.2 Ing table. gas w te Irc $50; 2 brown wing cars, Oakbrook Ridge, Rochester, 
CHAIR SEATWEAVING, cane' 1978 Parkwood. 2 full baths, 2 
pressed cane, fibre rush. bedrooms. large private deck, 
Dean Prince. 628-2652!!!LX· wood burning stove, shed. air 
12.tf conditioner. $16,000 or best 

reasonable offer. 

fireplace 'logs, 7 ft. picniC ea.; 6 piece Dungan Phyfe south off Tlenken Rd., east of 
ROOM FOR RENT: Lake front table, much more. 3415 Elinlng set. $350; Mlsc Items livernois. SaturdayandSun. 
home. references required. Pasadena. off Baldwin In reduced. 641 Jossman Rd" day,10.5!!!LX.30.1 
628·5412!!!LX·30·2* Gingellville. Thursday, Fri· Ortonville near GARAGE SALE: Five family. 

BUSH HOG· MOWING 
Plowing. Dlsclng. Grading! 

$25 hour, $50 minimum 
I Call Stan. evenings 

391-0612 
LX·24·12c: 

REGENTCARPET CLEANING 
Upholstery Special: Have any 
chair cleaned free of charge 
when you have a sofa clean· 
ed at our regular low price. 
Offer good thru August 12th. 
Call .693·7283111 LX·30·2dh 
PORTABLE ,WELDING,' $20 
hr. All work guaranteed. Call 
anyt I me. 682-5504!!! LX·28·6 
LIGHT.HAULING and mOVing, 
yard clean·up. Reasonable. 
Call anytlme-, 
399·6622.1 ! ! CX5:t ·2c 
INTeRIOR PAINTING, light' 
carpentry. Reasonable rate,@. 
Retired. 625·2196I1lCX51·40 
RENT SOFT WATER as low 
as $10.50, per month. Also 
new, used, and . rebullt~nlts. 
Ask abo.ut our 10 year uncon· 
dltioOlll 'warral'lty •. Orlon. Soft 
Water, 391-4!i3plll LX·:,ro·n 

M.D: Qe,mpsey 
. Co~nst:rlJct ion 

628·7973.! !CX51·2c ONE BEDROOM APART· d~~urday!!!LX·30.1 GrQveland.!!CX51·1p Thursday and Friday, August 
MENT. heat. hot water. ap· YARD SALE: 9 Park. Oxford. YARD SALE: Aug. 3, 4, 5, and, 4 & 5. 9 t05pm. Kids' clothes, 
pllances. $325 plus security. Household, collectibles. 6th. Infaw to adult clothing. bikes and trikes. CB Base 
Quiet building. Village of Thurs.·Fri., Aug. 4·5!!!LX·30· baby items, crib, bouncer. radio, antiques. bathroom 
Lake . Orion. 1dh etc. Maternity clothes and sink. toys. drapes and bed 

MOBILE HOME. 14x65. In 
good condition, must sell, 
can stay In park, $7500. 
693·484;3j I ! RX30·2 

693·2868!!!RX30·2 LOTS OF STUFF Garage much more. 1Qa"!·5. 9770 spreads. 2700 and 2666., 
Sale, Fri.·Sat.. Aug. 5·6, 71-74 Hadley Ff'd. 1/4 mIle E. of Candlewick. by the Lake In ~ 

GARAGE SALE G len bur n ie, M·15.!!CX51·1p Judah Lake Sub!!!LX·30·1 
Clarkstonl!!CX51·1p MOVING SALE ·1969 BSA Cy· 

1977 MOBILE HOME, 
Lakevilla, . nice. $.16.000. GARAGE SALE: August 3.10. 
628·5391!! I LX·30·2 Go cart, tv. generator 4500 
4 BEDROOM MOBILE home watts. sand & snow cycles. 
In Woodlands children sec· motorcycles, toys, games, 
tlon. $17.300. Realty World· bikes, household, clothes, 
R.L. Davisson, 628·9779!! 1 LX· water skIS, much m.ore. 4460 
30·1c CurtiS Rd., Leonard!!!LX·30·1 
1978 COLONNADE 14x65, 2 MOVING IN SALE. many 
bedroom. adult section. large books and miscellaneous. 
lot. shed. $13.900, I 3429 Elmy, off Baldwin. in 
628·6343!!ICX51·2c Glng~lIville. August 4.5,6, 9 
DOOBLE WIDE 24x60 mobile until6pm!I!RX30·1 . 

CAR PORT SALE: Lots of cle, BMX bike. household 
dolls, some really nice old Items, tools. misc. Fri.·Sat. 
and not so old furniture, plus, 9am·5, 5899 Chickadee, 
odds and ends, Sashabaw Clarkston.!!CX51·1p 
Rd. to East on Maybe!" Rd., to 2·FAMILY GA~AGE sale, 
North on Dvorak to East to 6596 Northvlew, Clarkston, 
5349 Console, Clarkston, 1·75 and M:15. Thurs., Fri., 
Follow signs. Fri. and Sat. 9am·4, Sat. 9am·1, Furniture, 
Aug .. 5th and 6th, 10·6pm. No King size headboard, spor· 
pre·sales please! !!CX51·1 p ting goods, Alarl 2600. Lots 
MOVING SALE: Furniture, of mlsc.!!CX51·1p 
dishes, linens, Sat. and Sun· LARGE GARAGE SALE: 
~ay, 9 to 6pm. 6684 Amy Dr.., Everything must go. 
Clarkston!!!CX51·1p Wed,·Sat.. 6925 Oakhlll Rd., 

Po'RCH & YARD SALE: 
Hospital bed and mattress, 
$55; Franklin stove. $100; 
clothes & misc. Aug. 3. 4 & 5. 
9am .. 5pm. 540 E. Flint Stff~et. 
Lake Orion!! I RX30·1 
ONE DAY YARD SALE: 
Wednesday August 3. 9·? An· 
tlques, clothing, Irrtant to 
adult. couch,. misc. 380 
Buckhorn Or .• Lake Orion off. 
Clarkston Rd.I'!LX.30.1 

home. Newly decorated. Must 4. FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
sacrifice. $15;000. 625·3684 or August 4·5, 9·5. 2270. Cole 
625·6087!I!CX~.1'2f Road. Lake Orfon, 

MOVING SALE: .Gas stove Clarkston.!!CX51·1p "INSTRUCT' " IONS 
and dryer. wringer washer THREE FAMILY garage sale. 
and tUlfl. arc welder. corner Oakwood &. Hadley 
refrlge-riftor, some antiques. Rds.. Ortonville. Thurs; and 

. FOR SALE: 14x65 BUddy, everythlngIIIRX30·1· 
Ie home. Partly furnish· 

& dryer & water 
COln\Jll~~ltl!. Included. $9500. 

much more. Starting Thurs·' Fri. only, 9·5p.m. Burlap bags, 
YARD, SALE . day until ?, 5260 S. Lapeer. ·book~. patterns. knick· 

Oxford. 628-285811 ILX·3Q-1 * knacks, pl~nts and clot~ing 

Furniture. 1Qsp. bike. sports 
gear; sewing machine,. etc. 
SLln,. Aug. 7th. 2' Chan!)lng 
Qlrcle, Hidden Lllkes.Estates. 

• Oxford. 752·53~3 

'GARAGE SALE: Bedroom fur. size 18 uP. and mlscJICX51· 
oiture. bookcase,.' 16' 1p - ," ..... 
sailboat. \"Iousehold Items. GARAGE SALE: Sun lamp. 7 
August 4. 5 & 6.{10.5pm. 355 Ii Sears tractor. new;englne. 
Tanvlew,OXforddILX.3Q-1 needs.· .. Han!iimlsslonj 
GARAGE . SALE: Thursday. reasonable.-Coleman heater, 
Filday.Satui'd,8y;·10'6':. A'shly, kldstQY~'Elndf:lI~~heS,slzes2 
stoveandPIp'es;sb~II()W w.ell .. tP,~· !)()me.J~rger. 1:i9~~.epold 

. pum. P.f.U ... rnlture •. c/ .. o._.h.e .. s an.d .I~e, m. S~.168 ....... P, ... H ... u .. rd. ,;R .. oa .. d., ....•. 1m. , .. lIe lots .'niore ... M.2~k.tb ' W. we!Jt:()f Baldyvln·9ftOa.kwood 
Cfar.ksfon~d., tbBu~khor'ntoA~~dj~;Thur~j1.~}',)" ~rl •. & ·,Sat., 
ROChester: to 31()"'Summlt, 9am·??IIILM·30·1c; .... .' 

INDOOR SWIMMI'NG 
lessons. Waterbables to I 

adults; Outdoor diving. Deer 
Lake ,Racquet Club. 
625-8686.11 CX·40-14p 

WEAVING 
INSTRUCTIONS 

. ' Need not have loom' 
'Y~rn$' .' , 

Handetaftedlooms 
Ro~ & lIijheBogert 

c~~~~~i;:;~~ 'Lake,Orlonn!W{~301"'!' .', :' .. ' ',!!~RQ~:S~~g;lich" ole,lo.hes. 
"'~ ' .. :!;~~~~~~~; ·3FAMILY.GARAGE 'SAllE:.: lots:otmlsc::3lS ImiTlons .( 

~~[~~~~!J~~:p.tl~~~ll~~~~. '::! ",Aug'ysf;4"5.6.Jf:ui)tIFSji120, "RCt::·· MI2l1ta,~~i!. ort'r.rtll,a. 
~! I:Case'!'6e-k· ;;:::.M:2'4 .&<o.f':,~g'.tj!tr~J!i' ,,,,.,tl'lJllps. 

,,628~0Ql9 
, 'L~ori~id !, 

. '. LX·3~:4~ 

ClatKst6nlJIAX30it~, ' .•.. , ... ,; ..... , .•. AU ~st;4 .. 5~6HI \i'X,ao:.1.;;,.·.. . 

·,i~~: .. , ...... '. "tc~~~t{?i~·f~~'f~:ti';ff~~ ~1~i.~~I~~~~/~~~jl~t~~~r~,:r21Alf ",o"r:'.r~11.S '.' '. i'.' .. ':t'8. ke.' '1i:fU!~ ... 2 '~!i'."-:I"Xao.fi):',""" . liake:', " ,v( on, ,,, ' , .. , " ," , '1~; .. " __ ,,, 
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The C,;rkstonfMich.) News <.Wttd_.~~g,:jo;.1983!~ 
''''''' • . ,.. '!-. .,~. . '. '., ......:.:. . 

-,~~-.. - .. -,,~. ,-.'"!t, '"'!., .. Iiot.__ 1978 . ,HoNQ~;JiC;:B750 .. Ex. 'DR.I W'L~~Q'l> WAtER.:rhe ,. '13 'lE~RQLD:gray~dgeldlng'.:'~}'>',,;m:·,c~ .. ,· , .. ,' ··'c .'i ""'<'.' "':'. celle.n!·' coi:lC;t!tlo,I'I"._$1300. Dlffer~nt<.PlaceJ[I.i2X,~Q;1~ GIANT".. absQlu,eIYPllll~proof, $459"9 AUCIION 
"Ri,~/V~l:Ijg~ES. 62.Q:03~7!11!JC.30'2!\ .. , .lJNE·MPLQYE'Q?·" UNDER· '. YARD'. SALE~~~r~:ld r~~~:~e~ qM~gg~· "\::,-; .'; 

(2r1Q~1: l:Ion~~~, xC~~~ XL ~Y:l~~~r~~~~~~~~~e~i~: f:':;~~m~~~~;~~~l~oJJ::~ EVe-rythlng 'for' theyard.=con' .' ~~A~~~ll~~~~:2 $10 each. . .FVRN.irilR);:"AtJ¢Tfot{S'i.\lE 
1~5,§!t .:.cy¢.le,.motO(cycles, Wee.klY and daily rates.. Proces-sl n g, 'El ectro n.1 c crete tables, benches, \ water Phone 693-1112I11LX.30;2 1 block 09rth oltlle \tr.af,ic 
clea A, kl $600 & $650 625i08696!11CX51,2c . Bu.slness Machin~, Repair, fountains, statues; animals, AKC POO'D"LE ',' I . t' light In Almont'tM'o 3 blocks 

. . . . r:kM.~ .. !f)g .. ..' . HQNDA .TRAIL 70. Good con~ Medl.cal pr,DentalAsslstlng, .: pupp es., oy, east at 508 Hamilton on,Sst .. 
628.~48fJU.1L.X"30~2* . .dIUon. $1'75. Call OataProcesslng, Secretarial, planters. varlo.us colors, 1975 Harley Aug. 6~t 10:30. Davenport . 

i (' rvyO HONDAAT9 90. Early' 394.Q612IHCX51.2p Accounting or Robotronlcs? All at Discount 175,628~4328!I!LX.~0·2* nearn,EiW. cot.lctt.love. seat 
, , 70 s,new fenders, tires, 1977 KAWASAKI motorcycle If s9, call the P.B.I: location REGISTERED QUARTER' and swivel rocker, 21 In. RCA 

~t.~~1:2tfo~f!~.~. ~!~~ .. ~O for KZ650 '$950, or best offer. of your choicE! and get HELP Pri.ces oMIAd.REE' xc1e5i~e'n',htan~IOs,O: Yllen~~, color tv; (iinette' tabl.e and 4 
Of 394:02171!ICX51.2c ,TPDAY:Pontlap' Business In: Corner M.24 & Scripps chairs, console sewing 

BOAT & TRAILER' 14'6" 1·978'-... ERRY.·5TH .WHEEL 32 stltu.~E!. Qdord, 628·4~46, . Lake Otlon $800. 724·8566 after machine., 3 lamp tabl'~. 
alurnlnum Orlando Clipper . I .' •... . PontIac, 333--7028. At P.B.1. 6pm!I!LX·30·2* lamps, Tappan gas range. 
boat With nylon top, new 'S3 ft .• exc.con(i. $~O,500 or "best WE CAREi!iLX.23·tf , 693·86.83 ' MALE, 'AKC, Lab pups, 8 Kelvlnator refrigerator, small 
35.hp,'~()'hnson motor, offer.673·20571!ICX51;;2c . LX·21·13c weeks, chocolate & black, appliances, . autorl)stlc 
625,_1893!!!CX51.2f . . ATC·90 . 197a,.p$300. - LI KETO, READ· DR. WILLARD'S WATER. The $175 and. $200. Call, washer,electric dryer, 3 piece 
UNIQUE DUNE BUGGY and 674s38371!ICX5H"c !llfferent Place!!ILX·30·1c 375·0085.I!LX·30;2 . bedroom" set, . studio bed. 
traller,"$80(r or, best offer. CATAMARAN, excellent con· NOW YO\JCAN AFFORD TO AKC TOY Poodle puppies. frundre bed, vanity, end 
62S,5409,c627~03111ICX51·2p dltlon. 2 sets of.sa(ls;Can be CK' ,pc ETS' &. AN' 1M' ALS' $175. Call_693s8472.!!tx'$)·2 tablkels,. CltOCk;11 ded~uhlTlidlfh"'~' _ t W h M Ca Wash USED PAPERBA S coo .ng u ens s, IS es,· an 
1974175 KOWASAKI Enduro. seen a as e' r . , 2COCK·A·TIELS with cage, I 
Good condition. Asking $250. Oxford; 6?~~?1.IILX·30.2* 1/2 PRICE OR, % COVER talks. $60 . .a28·2647..!!J.~·;m.2 ~~~rtil~:I,ep~~~inags~~lrs~ 
Call. before 4:30 at 1978 YAMAHA DT.250 motor· PRICE WITH·TRADE. AKC TOY POODLE puppy, 5 benohpress and weights. 

C, 391·0038I!!CX5'~·2c cycle, $5fjO.!!LX·30-2dh B.J.'S PASS TIME SHOPPE ~~:t~~~i:e~M:r'e~d,dggm:~~ mo. ord female, cream. $125. helmets, ping POng\ table, . 
YAMAHA 400IT 1976. Very 17 FT. BOAT. twin hulls, con. 865S. LAPEER (Suite 200)' ths, $25. 628.2618.!ILX.29:2* Call after 4pm. grill, tool box, VOtJth chair. 
good condition. $450. vertible top, 80 h.p. and' LAKEORION(nexttoLibrary) GERMANSHORTHalr~up,5 682·6735!!ICX51·2c· umbrella table and chairs. 
628.0734.!!LX.29.2 trailer. Call 625·8209 days, Mon .. Fr. i, 10.5/Sat.10.4 months old. $4n 69 9597 LAKE ORION PET CENTRE .. lawn chairs, (lgarden hose. 

. 5 6264210 ft 5 "CX51 2 ~. & b thl II toaster oven, ,.'Craftsman 22 FOR SALE: 1975 Yamaha 2 0 • . a er pn;t.... - P 693.4949 . evenlngs,!ILX·29·2. Groommg a. ng, a In. power mower, and many 
Enduro, good condition, $275. 1978 HONQA 750, fairing, ex· LX:25·13c BLACK 4 year old half Ara· breeds, experienced. Also other Items. Mrs. Jacquelln~ 
693.4307,!!LX·29.2* tra seat, new tires, battery, blan mare, large pony, 14.2 cats. By. appOintment, Henderson, Prop.; Security 
1979 HARLEY DAVIDSON, excellent/.condition. $1,145. ~~~s~1::alt~~~:d s~~~~~~~ hands, green broke English, 693-6550I!!R·45·tf Bank of Richmond, Clerk; 
Classic. 80 cu. In. Loaded. All Will take ATC or·trall bike as South Broadway, good trail horse, $750; Child's QUARTER HORSE . Ten· Paul G. Hillman, Auctioneer. 
Chrome, light bars,console, trade. 625-0648.!ICX51·2p 693·12091 I ILX,40·tf Western show saddle with nessee Wal~er gelding, 15.2 752·2636!!ILX·30·1c . 
AM/FM. Stereo, radio and 1980 HONDA CB750 full fair· silver, $150;' Registered half hands, 14 years. Excellent 
more: Low mileage. Call Ing Vetter bags and trunk, Arab blood bay mare, 15.2 trail horse for· .experlenced. 
634-3676. Must. sell .. IICX48· cruise, new tires, low miles. • hands, goes Western, rider. $950. 628·0666.!!CX51· BLUEBIRD 
12p Excellent condition: $1,495. .' English, drives, 12 years old,. 2c·. '. 
1973 HONDA 500. Excellent Will take ATCor trail bike as LOOKING FOR A SMALL $950. 628-3292.1!LX·29-2 '. AKC COC~ERSPANIEL pup· AUCTION 
condltlon,low mlles,.sOme part tratl&. 625·0648.IICX51· FRIENDLY CHURCH? Try REGISTERED TENNESSEE pies, champion sire, "'16847. Dixie Hwy. at Oakhill 
custom. 693·F5211!RX29·2 2p Fellowship Baptist, 1285 W. Walking horses. Western sad· 391·0041.1!RX30·2 Roads. Auction every two 
14 FT. SL140 FIBERGLASS HONDA CT·70 trail bike, new Drahner, Oxford. Worship die. 625·1665.IILX·29·2 RABBITS, 8 pound buck, 6 weeks on Sat., 7:00 P.M. Anti· 
sailboat with trailer. $850. wide tires, street or trail, Services at 10:30 a.m. and FOR SALE'. Pair Flnche,s, d B 3 Id ques,· collectables. and ·good 
62D

5996I I'LX 29 2 $225. 693·7020.!ILX-3Q·2 700 h S day F In pound oe. othyears 0 , 
0'" ., ., : p.m. eac un . or . good breeders, plus. large ready to breed. $30 for both. used furnlt. ure. Stoney and 

1977 YAMAHA 400, 5,000 . '82 YAMAHA formation, . call 628·3865 or Bamboo cage, $30. 693-8900!I! RX30·2 Sons Auction Service. 
miles, new chain tune-up, 628-41.84!!!LX.2o.tfc 693·9422.1ILX·29·2· Wanted estates and good 
$65~. 693--288311 I RX29-2* , YZ125 LAKE ORION VILLAGE Book LHAS.A APSO puppies, AKC, FR' EE conSignments, 634·1967, 
1974 750 HONDA motorcycle, Back stock," great condition, Exchange, 16 North Broad· adorable, six weeks old. '. 681·2866,623·7213 . 
with saddle bags, $900. never been raced. $900 or' way!lIRX22·tf Deposits taken now. r CX47-4c' 
628-6745 . .\ 1.LX·~9·2* best Mer:' 625·1835. 693-4947.1! LX·29·2* MUSTPAJ:tiWfth very loving, . 

~ 1974 KAWASAKI motorcycle \ LX·30·2dh Dl'd You Know POMERIANS SMALL A.KC playful female Golden Lab CITY OF PONTIAC 
1.... Mark II, 2500 miles. 3 black male, orange. female, mixed, exc.elle.nt with EQUIPMENTSALEIAUCTION 

cylinders 2 cycle 400cc 16' LONE STAR aluminum That most homeowners pay shots, 14 months, $150 each. children 2 years old free to 
$550. CaH. bet'ore 3: boat, 35 h.p. Evlnruda, motor too much for Insurance. Call 625·1034,625·02531!ICX50·2c lOving' 'home, The City of Pontiac Is offering 
693s4462.!ILX.29.2 and trailer. $450. and compare our rates and 5 CHEVIOT EWES with 5 879·9536.I!RX30·1 for sale the following surplus 
1978 YAMAHA Enduro 500, 628·1740.!!LX·30·2 coverages. Iambs. 1 Cheviot Dorset PART BEAGLE and Hound, equipment. 

$500
' 6259324111CX5().2p 12 ft. MEYERS aluminum 0 A 0 Agency Cross ram. $50 each or $500 free to good home only, 80 Desks 

CAB' HIG~ CAMPER, double boat, 6 h.p. motor, anchor . . . . for all. 628·5841111.LX·29·2dh needs tender loving care, has ~ g~~~ss (office, etc.) 
dOOf, Insulated and wired, and accessories. $400. 623-2323 8 WEEK OLD AKC basset all shots, moving to apart· . 14 Tables 
$550. Dune buggy, $550. 391'2291.!lLX·30·2 CX47·4c hound pup. Female, shots, ment, good with children and 73 Files and file cabinets 
625.2009!IICX50.2c 1978 HONDA 550·4K, King/· INDIANWOOD CHRISTIAN wormed, . $150. good watchdog, 8 years Qld. 122 Window air conditioners 
1978 YAMAHA GT80 needs Queen seat, ad/ustable padd· ACADEMY now taking fall ap· 627·438911 ICX50·2c 69~6843 evenings.! I RX30·1 & frame 
work, $125. Traditional blue ed backrest, uggage rack, pllcatlons for students BABY CHICKS, ducklings', FREE DOBERMAN, Lab mix 22 Mowers (Including land· 
velvet couch. Like new. $175. C malnleda~gebsU,rgmU~dnYt ~~I~~'ltlg~ kindergarten thru 12th gOSlings, guineas. Daily puppies, black, black & tan. scaplng equ.IPment) 
391.1666!11CX5().2c 0 grades. Call for an Infdrma· 10·4pm. 797·4916 693-459411ILX·30·2 47 Trucks and autos 
111/2 FT. CAMPER self. $120. 852·5118 or tlon packet, 628·3198, Hadley! !! LX·29·2dh 'FREE TO GOOD HOME, Mlscelianeous:Tools,vehlcle 
contained, $750. 625.1034, 693·2742.IILX·30·2 628·1781. Your early call will WANTED: GOOD LOVING Setter.Retrlever mixed. After parts, office machines, 
625.0253!1ICX50.2c SEARS DEEP V aluminum assure you a place! I !LX·27-4c HOME for 2 year old female 5:00. 625·9484!I!CX51·2t wallboard; plywood, elec· 

boat with trailer and 10 h.p. BEGIN' NERS NURSERY G Sh h d G t f trlcal items, radio and" com· 
SPORTSTER,.1977, 11,000 Evlnrude, good condition. erman ep er.· rea or MATURE GERMAN munlcatlonequipment. 
miles, $2150. $850. 628·4141,!ILX·30·2 SCHOOL has openings for 3 4H, with kids or just compa· SHEPHERD, free to good 
628-44591!ILX.29.2 and 4 yearolds In September. nlon. AKC with super lines & home. 652·7447rI!LX·30·2 

1977 YAMAHA 100, 169 miles, Kindergarten readiness, bible looks. $100 firm. Also small 
TWO MOTORCYCLES, 450, wife's bike, like new. stories, art, science and .Terrler mix, spayed, female. FREE TO GOOD HOME, mix· 
$1100; 350, $500; mini bike 693-4976.I!LX'30·2 music In a Christian at· Good with children. ed puppies. 625·2016.!!CX50· 
and three whee. bicycle, best GRUMMON CANOE 17 ft. mosphere. Call 693·6203 for 693·229411ILX·29·2 2c 
offer; 15 footer Astro boat, '55 aluminum square back. Exc. an Informational CHICKENS FOR SALE: 8 ::::S~CS:R"""A-=P-W=O:-::O::':D~fr-e-e-f-:-o-r-:t-:-he 
Chrysler engine, $1500. After cond., $350 or best offer. packet! trRX29·2 hens, 1 rooster, $1.50 each or asking. 628-5545!! I LX·29-2 
3:00 p.m. 391·3509!IIRX29·2 625.2179 after 5pm!!ICX51·2c $10 for all. ""28 "'7141•1.ILX·29·2 
101

' FOOT PICK UP U '"U CUTE MALE, grey & white kit· 
~ 12 • camper, 1976 HONDA CB360T, $695. RABBITS for sale, tens. 628·1911 or 

self·contalned, very good 628.4546after5pml!!LX.30.2· . Flea Market 628-1331I1LX·29·2391·1123.!lLX'30·2c 
~~7~~~~n, ~:Zd~learo m~':!. 1976 HONDA GOLDWING, Sat. and Sun., Dlxle·I·75. FOR SALE: AKC Siberian FREE TO patient loving 
693-63401lIRX2g.2 exc. shape, 7600 miles. Com· Spaces for rent. 628-6788. Husk pups, 6 weeks old. home, Cocker Spaniel, male, 
FOR SALE: 12 ft. aluminum plete with fairing, and other after 5pm. Champion blood line, $125. 4 years):i25·8.342.I!CX51·2f 
boat and motor, $250; 1954 equipment, must see to ap· CX42·tf 628·0084· or 
Ford, $800; 628-5642 after preciate.A·1 shape. $2500. BEGINNERS NURSERY 693·492611ILX·29·2 ' . 
3pml!!LX.29-2 797·4689 after 4!!ILX·30·2* SCHOOL has openings for 3 PIT BULL pup, doubte WANTED TO RENT 
15 FT. FIBERGLASS boat. 1971 POP·UP CAMPER, good and 4 yearolds In September. registered. $75. 
$110 0 r be st off e r. condition, completely rebuilt, Kindergarten readiness, bible 628-137211ICX51·2f 
625-898011 !.CX50.2c $800 or blest offer. 628·6315 or stories, art, science and PONY OF AMERICA (POA), WANTED TO RENT or lease 

REST ALUMINUM. 693·4342.IILX-30·2 music In a Christian at· appaloosa, good health, tack with option. 3-4 bedroom 
2p~nfo~n ·~.Ith 40 hp'Evlnrude 1979 HONDA 400 Hawk, $895; mosphere,. Call 693-6203 for Included. Call 634·0225 after rg~:y,lnW~~a, r~s~t~~d:r:~h:~i 

f I $3500 
Call 1973 Honda 350SL, $425; an . informational 5pm1l1CX51·2c 

:~rer urn tures ' . p.m. Both bikes excellent. p$arl~o packet!I!RX29.2 AKC DOBERMAN .pups, ~r~l~regy P~Ug. e~O,p01s::~: 
391.11741I1LX.29.2 , boat trailer, . ORION. OXFO~D ART champions, shots & wormed; 3'13·659·9644l\rCX50·2c 
1981 RM1,OO, not many miles, 693-635,5I11LX·30·2 FESTIVAL, Aug; 13·14 behind ·10 weeks old, housebroken. 
has new sprokets, chain and 197.5 SUZUKI 1975 T500. Golllng ~ontlac for Info call. $125. 628·7027.IILX·30·2 'f:f:::'~~D: G~:~~to ~~~i . 
rings' Great condition. Adult owned. 4400 miles. Ex· 628·5530.IILX·29·3c BEAGLE PUPPIES black sad· 628·943911ILX·30·2c 
628.55861I1LX.29.2 .' oellent condition. $595. BOOTH SPACE AVAILABLE died, very beautiful. Parents ~~~~---------
FOR SALE: 15 ft.. Grumman 693-6169!!!LX·30·2 during sidewalk sales In very good-hunters, 12 weeks. 

$200
' C II' 1981 1100' SUZUKI, . $1800 Davison Aug. 18. 19 and 20. 627·4302.1 I LX·30·2* 

g:7~8~8111'LX~30~2' a firm. 693.85341 II LX·30·2 Call 6.!;3·626611IDX.28-4 . DOG GROOMING, all ,breeds 
1982 HONDA,' XL125, 800 1972 APACHE hard.top, sink, BOWLERS WANTED, watch includes haircuts, earS, nalls, 
miles, . excellent: condition, stoile, Ice box; sleeps 6. $800.' for our league, openings & bath &,glands. No additional 
391.1932.... $850 or 693s8676I11RX30·2 spe,clal 9ffer In next weeks charge ... for dips orflea baths. 

best!'!!RX2~2* . Ad·Vertlser. COllier $10 and up. '.C. all Diane, 
Lanes.! I LX·30·1 c 628:0012. II LX·30~ 1*' . 

FOf"'SALI:: . 75cc .. Suzuki, NO~ICES $15(k6'2S;47411"LX~9.2 .' < ' •. 'I'. . Porcelain doll classes & sell BOUVI.ER PUPPIES, for sale 
. 1981'iCREST':PO~rOON; 3!; your crafts at. '. 2reCasonable.625.1667r'IICX50. ~i~~~~~~~ 

J6llrisori, .'lIke' ·heW.$3200. ICE CREAM SOCIAL:< Thurs· ' NANCY JANES '. . ~. 'i 
693--'~69I\1LX~29.2 day, August 4, 5-8:3,0. Thoma~ UnlqOe. Handcrafted Gifts DQ.G GROOMING BY'NANCI .. 
19 F.I. FfBERGLASS:'rowlng 'MethodlsfCl1urchIlILX~30·1 5887 Dixie Hwy.· 62:t9313, E>tperlenced:e-rofellslo~I,AII 
sheli"sllClli1g Oarmastet seat.· NG FOR an I tEirestln ·C)(·51-1c breeds.;'FI~acims &:·r-ths

• 
9'ft~:i"$'n(fJc~fVed'o~rs, ~1150. J~~~:alst!J;? I'm' J~~~lng:.fo~ WANT· ;rOLOS.E W~I(;.H,T? .~UsO~~~!~·L?a:t158 nlLX-
628l.12511.11 CX"30-2, . , ' groyps 10 sell my top Quality, . Now 'yot,! .cananct. not:',e,el . .' ,. . . . j", . .,' '. i 

1. ue ::shoW'moblle; :rnelcp~hslve ,:C"raft;,gltems"dspr.lv. ed ...•..... Try 'a 1Jteat t .. a. Stln. 9 D.()G. t-tO.·US. E. S. 'and,r ... eq sheds o~. ~~~~~~~~~ 
. ele' C')st . dh: e:t~:\Ex.469a::4:1'Ej4:1I1~x'.29.2: I'I~'~ Jack,laLanne Mea.~ow:fresh ·fCit·sare/32;;F,I(st·Street((\>x. 
, car t'~ C . §ltt.ea~lng • " ..,: ....:.; ',. diet ':,drll'l~l fC)~·,(a~te.·ca'l.ford.6~,8·m~,U,IJJ(-19.1f . 'j':": 

.. state'$425.;6~~i69~2l! IQ?<5f~"GO,QDRle.H: ·V,l.1:;~~e")f~e.A ·693.19451H1..xo.3O·2~i"" "or'. ' ". ', .. b.n, ,),.; ". ": ... !' 
.-;I': 2iF\:-·:"~i:.::i~i'(",),~V";:;:::':'·'~A'· tj';.,.: "\[)()wot~V!'.n - BOWliERS>':WANTEQ, •. watch .. pq9'GR.9QMING:'·~,I!f.'lir~e~s" 
\~. 2,' ... , .... , .. ,~ I. 'E ':!,'Gd,:+~10~1"Il:.~P.m'l:;;M§.~·'·fdr·~otlfr.'leagli~'!op.enl1108:':&' .:Clli~IUV:l work. 're~I!!.()tI.t;le .. U. :r, . <.)".I!i.o~~~iW ..... e ... d ...... '1 .. 1«... , .. st1.;n.'\'~*t.~1 .• 01l.I'iH. ~'" m;·tsp.e.· c.'. liil of.f. e .... I'Mti·. hext·· wee. ks'(. !f.ate ... s;~.$O.8.;;&" ~p. ~'e.f·all;i;~ly,e.;., 

orl.lb.· .... 
lh

.•. .q.~a'6h. . F~."I: •. ·:~af~!~\,\I:., .. ~GIO'S ;e:~»))~1i'U'&s., Ad Ne.·!~.'.trife.· 'r~ 1 ")i':"CHil Uet' 62a~2~2 IfltiX;';~~·f ;' ~L:,.t4·tf; 
. 628.9~ ·.Thil~s.!'!!~·30'1*· Lanes;!IIJ(·30·1c . LR·9'tf'." . 

\(~>." 1-

All of the above Items will be 
available for Inspection and 
sale on THURSDAY, AUGUST 
4, FRIDAY, AUGUST 5TH 
ANO SATURDAY, AUGUST 
6TH during the following 
hours: 
THURSDAY 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

. FRIDAY 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M. to NOON 

SITE OF SALE 
Public Works and Services 
Department, 55' Wessen 
Street, Pontiac, Mich. 
All Items are for sale In "as 
Is" condition with no 
statements regarding condl· 
tion or refundS. 
Those Items not sold by 
noon, Saturday, August 6th, 
will be sold by auction to the 
highest bidder, starting at 
12:15 P.M. on August 6th. 
Terms are to be cash or check 
at time of purchase. 

RX30·1 

W.J. "Willy" 
LONDON 



.' .34. We{l •• ;~tf~ J •. I~fJ3.T~e..~I~!~~to1}{},fiCh~)Ne.~s 
.. f" .. . },; ..... 'M!;VDRVDEN'AREAS: 10ac. ·OWNER.LEFT·,MICHIGAN:QXFORO.~OJ;~IEI~r Lake,ac· 

RE' ;Ai:~\E' 'S1i'iATE !;lu.I' .. ~.ll'1g .. ,s.~. t.· .. e .•... p.e .. r<Q .. s._. Llr.v ... ey, Land ".co .. ". tra.,ct~. ~rm ...... s. Oo'.thiscess .. E~c.e"eotl>~ilding site. "a;.: 1.I'"1·9008 area/Jots of.trees. must .. four· bedr.o()m cblj:mlal on 8 Redyc.ftd,$7QOO;·· castf or 
-'., •. ·:.i.c..'-<-i_~";' ~"")1. . sell, ·,belo.w'market at j~st ag.re;;;189;9QOLAsk. for Pat terms/628;3177!! !I.X·30·4 

., .... ' •.. , .. ,,' . ,..S'rZ.9QO 'w/good L.C. ferms; DeLaurafltlJ<'(1)-1'"' . 5 ACRE&. ;woo.ded~W. B-'O' 'W' " ...• - ..... '~.' .. ' .. 
. :. H.I.L::L.§19E- BUILDIN9 ;; teo In· iGardner R. 'E .•. 678.228411 1 LX· TWO ,HOMES FOR - TH E Drahner,62a.9387!!11.X=30.2 . LERS WANTED. watch 
;dep.endencj3 !'Twp. WII.I 30.10-'.. ....... -. ,'.., ..' , . ". ....•. for OLl' cleague oPEinlngs~& 
. sacrifice' .'$8200':cashflrm. _" ." '. .' . .' PRIC~ of gl)!l.,~ar,ger,home to BRING VOUR TOOLS and special offer Ih next weeks 
693.9308iTILX;3016* ., VILLAGE OFOXFORQ. sharp live In •. smaller home torent paint when yo\.! COlne out to Ad·Vert/ser. Collier 
N RT ER'N RETIREMENT starter orretirementhome. 3 andbelp make .. paYments, see thls·3bdrm. ranctfon 21/2 Lanes.!!LX·3O·1r. 
.0 H..... " . .' bdrms .• $42.900. Rea1ty World $47.500. Webster·Curtls Real . acres,2 yr. old living and din· WANTE.D: Buy and sell Hon· 

HOME on 4 wooded acres In .R,L. Davisson; Estate,628·251511ILX·28-tf Ing rooms, kitchen wlcustom 
Lake county, 400 ft. frontage 628.Q719I11LX.30-1c . .cablnets, wood. windows, 3d7a3.892c7a.~.~.RX29a •. '),~ parfS, 
on ColeCreEiR. InCludes hun· . ,.. .' BEAT THE HEAT, £ 

ling and·trout fishing. Needs ,ELKHORN LAKEFRONT. By. cooling off In the pool that hookup for Wood stove, 2 car WANTED: ROW BOAT In any 
• well and septic for year round bungalow, 832 PIne. $40,000, goes wlthis carefree Trl. 3·4 garage, neec;\s decorating, condition, reasonably priced. 

living. Sacrifice for $1.3,500. 693·16941!! RX29·2dh . bedrms .• 1 % baths;·lncl.udes, Lapeer area, n¢w to market AI' i d al d'tl er 
LoW down tiC .. Call Evelyn HOUSE FOR SALE: Beautiful· all kit. applianpes. Buy/lease and just $36,.900 w/10% 69~?7fsR!!f&'2~.~on I on , 
Young, McCabe & Assoc. ly)shaded'135' lake frontage w/optlon. Asking $80,000. down. Call Gardner R.E. 
625.4611 or north (Tol'flmy's Lake) In Orion ROBYN REALTY 678·22841 1 ILX·30·1c :f'tts:~f y':~~~S~1~1~~ 
1.e16.797.518511ICX51.2p Townshlp .. 3 bedrooms, glass·' 628·9100 A BEAUTIFUL VIEW from any ~~ 625-6209!!ICX50·2f 
WOODS & RIVERS ed In porch. patio, 2% car at· LX·30·1c window on this farm home on 
Metamora area, 12 acres, tached. heated garage, gas LAND CONTRACT 2 ACRES' 10 acre!>. 2 car garage, large OOLLS WANTED: Call for 
Flintriver, $15,900, land con. heak Call for appointment. Beautiful ranch on 2 acres' barn, other outbuildings, ap· iists or will buy--colfections. 
tract· terms. Gardner R. 693·2750!!!LX·29·2 . more acreage ava·ilable' ~j~,08~~ht~~'sall~v~~ o:~~~:· :!~8~~lb':LX;~';10 C~N' 
Estate. 678·22841!!LX·30·1c 3 BEDROOM HOME in Ox' $79,000. Ask' for Pai Call 627.4818·after 6 daily or TROLLED hobby equipment. 
TWO HOUSES $55,000 for ford, 1% baths, 2Yz acres. DeLauraIIILX·30·1· anytime weekends 1 1 ICX40- Fast cash for all radios, 
both or make offer. 628--7909 . or ' . tfdh' . 625.9287

111
CX51.2 627·43891 1 ILX·29·2 LAKEFRC?NT STARTER. .In· planes, boats, motors,etc. 

... c ".. spect thiS 2 bdrm. wllivlng For Sale: Holton' silver 
LAKEFRONT CLARKSTON, 2 ENJOY THE SIGHTS .and room overlooking lake,' 9 ACRES WITH hilltop setting clarinet with case, needs 
bedrooms, $49,500. 625-8914 sounds of country. ThiS 2 kitldining combo., lots of on a paved road. $24,900. pads, $60: 628·5379 after 
mornings or after 71 !lCX51·2p bdrm. h?!ne w/hardw~od privacy and storage, at a Separate 5. acre and 29·acre 3pmIIILX·30·2· . 
WOODED PARCEL. 10 acres floors, hVlng and dining, price you can afford, just parcel In Oxford area. Land 
Lapeer area biu ain riced bsmt., and garage is waiting $36,500 w/L.C. terms. It won't contract tersm. Realty World 
at $11900' lan~ conPtract. for you to say yes. 1 % ac. lot, last long. Gardner Real . R.L. Davisson, 
GardnerR' Estate ask f large pak·treed yard. Just Estate,678.22841!!LX.3O.1c 628·97191!ILX·30·1c 
B . , or $40,000 w/$5,OOO down. L.C. ' 10 ACRES, good location, Ox· 

ruce;678·27001!!LX·30·1c terms. Gardner R. E., ACREAGE· 3113 acres, bet· ford Twp. Sacrifice for quick 
3,800 SQ. FT. BUILplNG for 678.2284111~.30·1c we~n ,?xford & Lapeer. sale. 853·3057.IILX·29·2* 
sale or . lease. Village of LAND CONTRACT TERMS' 600 x220, $1,000 dcownl'9You LAKE ORION, 5 wooded lots 
Clarkston 625.2601 . . . set the payments. al. am· 
daYSI!!CX48.tf' $59,900. Three. bedroom .4pm, 693·8130, after 4pm call on hill, southern exposure. 

dol/house, family room, 693.2863.IILX.30.2*. Overlooking private all·sports 
TWO HOMES FOR THE fireplace. Ask for Pat Long Lake access. $22,000 
PRICEofone Larger home to DeLaural!!LX·30·1* 2 BEDROOM cottage .o,n firm. 693·4321 or 
..' ' shady lake 'Iot near Pine 6289353 II LX 29 2 
live In, smaller home to rent Knob. A boat goes with this • ..... 

WANTED 
For the'2nd 

Annual Radio 
Lone Ranger 
. Memo(ial 
Fund Raiser 

Aug. 19, 20, 21 

. ·wq~~:W~;~fED 
C7B~BY~ITrilr'iG . Service; 
Lake"Orloo, Oxford area. Call 
693,2664!! !LX·30·2 
WORKING ,MOTHEAS, 
responsible woman will take 
care of your child in my home 
this fall. .Have., references. 0 
Call 628'24251 1 ILX·30·2 
EXPERIENCED DEPEN· 
DABLE lady will clean your 
house. Call 
69.3·02061 1 IIJ('3a~2 . 

WANTED: PAINTING, 'Iawn 
mOWing, . light hauling, odd 
jobs. 693·8794, 
628·072411 !LX,30'2* 
WORK WANTED: 3 men 18 
years experience. Need your 
construction and roofing 
jobl:!. painting, block work, 
etc. Very reasonable. 
628·7408 Mike or 
Chuckl!JLX·30·2 
RELIABLE EXPERIENCED 
child care In my Lake Orion 
home, any age, any time. 
Good . references. 
693·2859.11 CX50·2c 
BABYSITTING done In my 
home by Christian mother. 
Reasonable .rates. Call 
628·9401.1 1 LX·29·2 . 
GENERAL HOUSECLEAN· 
ING. . References. "" 
666·3968!!ICX50,2c J. 
CHILD CARE In my licensed 
home.' Andersonville School 
district. 625·054~!J ICX50·8p 

and help make payments. PRESTIGE NEIGHBORHOOD home' $35 000 terms LAKEFRONT: Contemporary 
$47,500. Webster·Curtls Real Wlvlew of Ipvely Lk. VoorheiS, 628.0608 or 628.3778 H LX·30: 3 bedroom, family room 
Estate. 628·251511 1 LX·28·tf 4 bedrms .• 4 Qaths, w/r.Qom to 2c ... screened porch overlooking 
BUIL~ YOUR DREAM home entertain. Need quick sale, CLARKSTON . Land by Buckhorn Lake, $72;900, ask 

HELD SOUTH 
OF THE LONG 

BRANCH SALOON 
IN OXFORD 

RESPONSIBLE .. BABYSIT· 
TING DONE In my home. Any 

. time. Sashabaw/Seymour' 
Lake area. 628·015511ILX·29·2 

on thiS high and ro!lin~ 10 ac. make offerl owner, beautiful 1 % aCre. for Pat DeLaural1 1 LX·30·1* 
parcel, basement !S 10, perc ROBYN REALTY Gas, underground utilities, MUST SELL 20 acre lakefront 
and shur.vfeYL' exceptional arfea, 628·9100 LX "0 1 near school, land contract. on Hemingway Lake. $29. ,900. 
sout o· apeer, wlvery . ine .., • c Pric.ed below surrounding 
homes, reduced to $20,000 CLARKSTON CONTEM. land. $22,900. 698.8787 Easy terms. Will divide. By 
W/~OOd L.C. terms. Gardner PORARY • smashing decor weekdays, 394.0199 even. ~~~0~~511ICX50.2~25.07 77, 
R .. 678·2284 . and courageous landscaping. ings.I! LX·30·2 
FOR SALE In Lakeville, 'large Beautiful, lovable. featur~s !!!l~:.!.!:!=~----- BE SELF SUFFICIENT on this 
commercial lo.t, 3 bedrobm, 2 Include 2% baths, wet bar, it farm only 4 miles from town. 
story home. with p'artial base. garage door opener and cir· Older remodeled farm house 
ment. $42,900. Realty World. cle drive. $109,500. Call Fran with custom kitchen, new 
R.L. Davisson, 62a.9779!IILX. at Max Broock, Inc. FOR SALE In Orion bath, all redone, just needs 

. 3Q.1c 625.9300II!CX51·1c Township,' lake p.rlvileges siding. pond, Ig. woods, 30 
with this clean and well cared tillable acres, 50 acres 

CLARKSTON/DAVISBURG FOR SALE:H.ouse In Bunny for 2 bedroom' toWnhouse available, or can be bought 
areas· lots - easy terms· from. Run, Ideal.fo(.small family or condominium. Central air and on ten with barns and. 
$10,900_- Glen.wood Real bachelor pad. Lake privileges appliances. $37,000, terms machine shed, even a play 
Estate. 625·8122HICX42·tfc available. $29.900, land con· available. 261 <633.4. ! 1 RX30·2 house, call today for tiC with 

tract. 693-6922!1ILX·3O·2 HERE'S A GET.A.WAY and low down. Ask for Joyce, J.L. 
CLARKSTON AUGUST SPECIAL, will ac· you don't haveto go.a·way. A Gardners, 678:2284 or 

Ten wooded acres close to cept any reasonable offer. 5 2 bedroom cottage on large 688·22171 1 ILX·30·2* 
Village and Pine ,Knob. Can plus acres, Thomas Rd., treed lake lot near Pine Knob. BRAND .NEW HOME on Ig. lot 
be split In 4 years. Great in' north of Brocker, Metamora $35,000. terms. 628·3778 or close to town, this home is on 
vestment & price. Property horse country. 628.0608.IILX·30·2c a f.ull basement, Ig. bay win· 
Mkt. Specialists. 625·57:00. 693-26551 1 ILX·30·2 MINI.HORSE FARM: Take a dow. This Is a steal at 

. CX44·13c DOUBLE·WIDE model: 3 peek at this newer 2 bdrm. $41,900. This Is already ap· 
THE LAST OF THE "Mobile bdrm." 2 bath, living and din· mobile home on over 11 + proved for special MSHDA 
Home Sites": See this 2.44 ing rooms, mast. b.ath, acres, over 1000 ft. road front. finaO!;:lng, has extra Insula· 
8C. parcel loaded' w/mature carpet, drapes, and apphs., 2 barn equipped for horses, tion, thermo pane windows. 
pine trees, nice country sur. ,car garage, totally land· prop. is rolling and heavtly Call to see if you qualify. J.L. 
roundlngs perc and survey scaped, paved road, country treed. A must to see just Gardners, Ask for Joyce, 
jUSt$9,OOOW/L.C. terms. Must size lot. Reduced to $39,900 $48,000 w/L.C. terms. Call 678.2284 or 
sell. Gardner R. E., w/10% down LC. terms. Call Gardner R.E. 678·228411 I LX· 688·22171 1 ILX·30·2* 
678.2284iIlLX.30.1c now. It must be SOld. Gardner .30.1c VA REPO'S: 3 bdrm., ran· 
FOR SA~E: 7.3 acres in R. E .. 67a.2284IIILX·30·1c . ches and colonials, on coun· 
Metamora area. $21,000. 10% LITTLE BIT OF COUNTRY DISCRIMINATING BUYERS try lots and acreage, thru·out 
down 'on 10% Land cont. ONLY Lapeer Co. Try the alternative 
678·29951 1 ILX·27·4* Goes wlthis cedar ranch. 3 All brick Spanish ranch on 3 and save $$$. 10% down 

bedrms., 2 full baths, py t eq i d 30 y fl d LOOKING FOR A GOOD 69000 A. near Clarkston. Only the m. r u re , r. xe 
BUY? Repossessed homes :Mgc~~~I~er&tr~~.r. $, . best was used In this home. mort. Call now lor your show· 
available .In most areas of ROBYN REALTY Features 4 bedrm., 3 full Ing. Gardner R. E. 
North Oakland Co·.- Excellent 628.9100 baths, 3 exceptional -=6:.::7==8';:.2:::284:o-;.:.I:,;II.::LX=.-=3:.::0...:..1.;::c_=--~ 
terms for Investor or home .!x.~~.1c fireplaces & a gourmet kit· FOR SALE: Cabin on Snyder 
buyer. Clarkston, Orion, Or. -,-::==~::-::--:-:........":--,,,,,,,:::~~ chen. Lake In Lewiston, Michigan. 1 
tonville and more. Property ACREAGE· 4 miles N. of Ox· ROBYN REALTY mile from Garlan.d Golf 
Marketing Specialists. ford. 10 !lcres, $24,900. hills & 628-9100 Course. $32,000 with $20.000 

- 13 AcreS - 100,000 
CAPACITY 

VENDORS FOR: 
-CONCESSIONS 

-ENGLISH SAUSAGE 
-MEXICAN FOOD -PIZZA 

-CHINESE FOOD -CHICKEN 
-MERCHANDISE' -CRAFTS 

-HOT DOGS -ETC 

Call 
Bud Rossman 

693·2952 693:9209 
681·8661 

LX·29·3c 
BOWLERS WANTED, watch 
for our league openings & 
,special offer in next weeks 
Ad·Vertlser. Collier 
Lanes:1 1 LX·30·1 c 
EYEGLASSES: I NEED wire 
f(amed.glasses from the 30s 
& '40s. 628·3902111 LX·30·2 
WANTED: BABY CRIB & 
small chest~ Ask- for Pat, 
693-7770! 1 1 LX·30·2 
WANTED: Reese hitch, In· 
cludlng l;Jall mount assembly. 
391-4583.1 I LX·3O·2 -
WANTED: BLUE clay. Red 
Bob Farms, 628·305211 I LX·30· 
1c 
USED GUNS WANTED 
regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars. We buy·sell· 
trade. Guns galore. Fenton 
629-53251 1 I CX4·tfc 

RELIABLE housekeeping, 
college stuetent with 
references. Call for appoint· 
ment & rates. 9·12am. 
625·6408.11 CX51·2c 
CHILD CARE in my home, /) 
days, reasonable rates. 
693·6870.! 1 RX30·2 
CHILD CARE In my home. 
days, reasonable rates. 
693·6870.11 RX30·2 
LOVING DAY CARE IN MY 
LICENSED HOME. BEGINN· 
ING Aug. 29th. Lots of love 
and. , aHenti.on. 
6934652.1 1 LX-30·2 
BABYSITTING done In my 
home anytime. Near Clear 
Lake Elementary. n 
628·7320.IILX·30.2 . J 
WILL DO BABVSITTING in my 
home, Oxford area. 
628·5036.1 ! LX·30:2 
LAWN MOWING & trimming. 
Name your own reasonable 
price. 628·1915! II LX·30·2* 
EXPERIENCED CHILD CARE, 
starting August 8th in my 
Lake Orion· home. Heights 
and Bellevue area. 
693·87171! 1 LX·30·2 
RESPONSIBLE BABYSITTER 
IN i1'anvlew area. 1 or 2') 
Children, 2·7 years to play , 
with' children 3-6. Weekdays 
between 7 &' 5. Excellent 
references. 628·3684 or '. 
!328·5758111 LX·30·2 

,BUSINESS 
OPPORtUNITIES 

625.5700 stream. Name your terms. LX·30·1c down & $12.000 on land con· 
Perked. 9am4pm. 693-8130 HOUSE, FOR SALE: Stoney tract. 628·21231lILX·30-tf 
anytime weekends.IILX·30·2* Lake area on park; 22.500 
NORTH .OF·OXFORD, larg&..4 cash or make offer. 628·5642 
bdrm. 2' story. $53.900 with after 3pmll!LX·29·2 

WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
wrecked cars and pick·ups, 
1969 and newer. Pj3rcy's Au,o 
Service. 3736 S. Lapeer, 

. Metamora, 67a.23101IlLX·16- EARN $400 to $800 a week 
tf with oUr proven envelope pro· ~ 

land contract or $50.000 cash REMODELED FARMHOUSE, 
.. finariclng. Realty. new septic. Wiring, .. rOOf.' fur· 
.' R.L. Qavlsson. nace. Fully insulated. 2 car 

garage, 1 acre. Taxes .. $401 
y.ear. Marlette schools. 
1.517· 61·7605. 

, . . 

ANTIQUES 

T&e ANTIQUES 
General Line. Appralsal'il, An· 
tique Furniture' & China. 
stained & beveled gla·ss. 

1520S.LAPEERRD. 
LAKE ORI,OIll·:~OUTH OF 

CLARKSTON ROAD 

693-1'512 

HIGHEST $$ PAID for clean gram from home, no ex· 
older pick-up trucks and cars. perlence necessryl No 
1973 thru 1978' preferred .. ·tJbligatlon! Free details, 
Jerry Rice Auto Sales. Lapeer enclose stamped envelope 
and Dryden Roads, to: Walton, P.O. Box 48628, 
Metamora. 678·25661 II LX.33. Nile s. I L 
tf 6064a.0628.1ILX·294* 

TOP DOLLAR PAID for older 
cars and trucks. Jerry Rice . ATTENTION LADIES 
auto ' Sales. . Lapeer "Earn good money and free 
Rd./DrYde!) Rds. Metamora. rnercJ:1andlse by 
678.2566I11LX-32,tfc· . demonstraUrig toys and gifts 
WANTED:. USED 'Engllsh & ~~~:-atlon!J. larg~st toy party 
Western .. '.' . saddles. Nohwestment ~ 
628:18!QIHLX·10·tf t=ree. kit. worth over $300.·~ 
ART ANDCRAFT~RS W~nted- Mu'st be over . 18. Call today 

ANTIQUES SHOW AND November .1.1~12tll.;.Call" Sue 3914692. 
SALE: Brlghton'Mall, Aug. Auglar!.62~:596!;n tCX'.,a4 p '.' " CX50·20 
'1:1.14 •. Dealer reserVatlotl; oall WAtlT,ED;REFR!c,leSAtOR. WANTED: FORMJ:R HOME 
nff 0 ey' '-'i P.Himot/ 0 n s. pre .. fer, .har.l. ,.~$.fbold.·:·orjwHlte:P.Al:rn~;, pl!ln.;(t~.mons.trators 
313;1.43~38591lICX50.3p ,391.0509HIRX29.g '.OJ'' "~. '. to:Jolo new.compliny .. Featur· 

LX·25·9c 

. ANTIQUE; sAte!; Parlor, table .' . ,',,; "'/0' •• ",, " h •• ;: .... , .. ' 'l(lgll,MIi$,~f9rfl?ed,bath, kit· 
: -I!lm. ,p. $,?~Q;.als9 :p~d9r"fl.o. 6r ~l.R'"'f'''. ;·.io·r~m"i';!~'. " . cllen.::&.'dlnlng'ro. om ..• 394·0490 
. 'lamp,' ;S50';;,'-orch' ,flower ""I ' 1/.(oINI('8· .'or:39!l;0403I11CX5';2C ' . 
. tio.·I,dllf ~fiol ,0, . ~p·lants.' 25'. . . ,)'\1::': :~,;.}:;I:'.;'" r1:~'(H«~\"'~ :~r~~TixOJ)R'QYVN: business VI t ..., ' .. ' ...., ... ' """'~""""'" "c. "t.:E!)fices'$lbn:t\'allerfor rent. 
·:b,Q~.',· ~l' ,"0 .. "t~WAN· :'ff 1;;;my·'394'0385IHGX5t~2p' . a A 

. . one .. . '. s.~.>.··. ,"" f ..•. ,:. mend'. . '" '. ·Ilday. ".'; .... ' '!.;~. ";" .• ,~.,,,,;..,.>,.;:; ,. "." .... '. IW 
f, b9" .-,' .,·1;,",d£$8' ·',~anie·S'ttlct1( ",,"';}N, j .. NtIllNG 
· .. ~.~7i:e~~~~IL~~i~~~\ ,; .,:::;,.{ .. , .... \ : ~nWi.co~'f~~:·jl!' ..:~i%~'l;·' '~~~::lr . j ,~,~~o:' 
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',0;' v '-"""''''~'''' 'The.:Clcirkslo" (Mich., News ,·~eil .• Aug. 3. 1'983 3S . 

"A,o'~W~:'iiM··)f'li~l;lij}E: ". ~;ntt~,·p ~Sffol;~2r~~~~' ;'1dJ:~\(}rc~'II~:~~t~~Pg~oQi~E!"~D" R"R:':E'N' 'T:' , ~::~~~~~. O~.~~d :~~e~~ ~ ~~~ra!f~JI:IJ~~to~~q~m:~~~' . 
~(cv V,I, ; •. ' '.. .. ,.. ]",V'A'O'" ,QIIV~i.'· .. ,., '.' '.' rl. :"'. . So.·me furnished units 6.2.8,·9,2. ,9_1, .• I.IUC.30.1c ' 

':;~\'}:'fI;""'":;;:::-~~~" .540;412, v~..ac~, .,~~ ., M~!C-Vtllle~l$i .' .N@~c1s_ ,some 

. ',.'", .. ., ·F"'U'R·'."W·H.E',eL'<;:;.,DRW;ES m1n. or'worl<.$, SOO or Desl of· ." ....... .. '. ."",."'" avallllble... '. FOR RENT s"m'all u. nfurn.lsh' 

198~ tlQ90:.<3 ; DOOfl':hat· Wan'f~,~,', 1'97:8;"9,~2tcne~an f~k Call Ken at752·4893.!! LX-.,-' NEW HOME TO SHARE with Let us manage your rental ed. .Adults, no' pets. $325. 

chback, .a\J.tom,atlc, n'Iarocm, sl:!arpUnlts;'Pay iTiark~~,prlce. 29·2c . female, very~paclous, nice properties for you. Call for $'300 depOSit, plus utilities. 

40,QIl, ... mlles,.. $5100. Call Oakland Brokers at area~outh of Lake Orion. detalls(24.h' o· .urnumber) References. 666.3455.!!CX51~ 

391~3838H!LX·30·2 640·4.72SIHGX4.B.Rt: . .... NEED TRANSPORTATION? . Rent negotiable. Call even· 628.4434or693.1194 2c 

1974'CHI;VY ' Vz TON !'Jtep 1974 CHEVY plc1<-up',;1970 VANS· PICK·UPS· CARS Ings lifter 6:30, 75 PonttacSt., Oxford MI ;D:::"A~V""I-=-S-=B-:-:UC:R:-::G:-. -s-p-a-c'7lo-us 3 

slde.plck·up, 307 V8, American . Pilgram 8 ft. cab- Seve~al excellent, !ilound 373·4091!llLX·30·2 NEIGHBORS' bedroom ranch, .1Y2 baths. 

aUfom .. a!ic,. ps/pb, amlfm, over camper' $2995' 1961 transportation" specials prlc· FOR ,RENT: DupleX Village of MA'NA' GE' MENT full bas. ement, carpeted. ap· 

bodyneElds w()rk .. $395 .. Call Buick" EI$ctra, $1995. ed below $500. . Oxford. .1 or 2 children COMPANY pllances, central air. 2·car at. 

after 6; 628-1139111L)(·30.2 628-4066.11L:X-29·2.. A ' . t F d wel.come. $320 per month tf tached garage,. 6·acre 

. 1971 CHALLENGER, $250. 1971' MUSTANG, . 2x2 hat. . rran s or pius. security, depOSit. pasture, 5·stall bi!rn. $700 a 

Good running condition, 128 chback, 4 speed, AM/FM,no 968 M·15 627·3730 1·797,5160IULX·30·2 SHA~E RENT, home In month. Deposit required. 

. South, Apt .. 2, Ortonville. rust' . $2800 C)(51·1c 2 BEDROOM APT.; Oxford. ClarKston. Need own fu~( 888-5570,861·5645.!!CX51.2c. 

627:.4085!1ICX51·2p 628.1348;!1L)(·29.2* . 197~. VW station wagon. Appliances. Available nlture. Rent negotiable. A. ug. HOLLY' AREA,· kitchenette 

1975 FO'RD l' 't I k 6' .. \I S t b 1 t 1st. 625·2016.!lCX50~2c f d k . 

• . ". .. 12 on pc ·utl,· 198P PINTO PONY am/fm Front wheel drive. Fuefln/ec- 62e8P"'6e8m71! ~LXJ .30.2 s . ( urnlshe ),' wee Iy rates. 

cyl., stick, engine good, body -caSsette stereo $2 500 tlon, automatic transmlsson, :u .. 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 1600 t . D I xi e Hwy. 

, ~gor;l. $350. 628·69511!ICX51· 625.9324lHCX50.20 ' . recliner seats, AM/FM, rear FOR RENT: 4·5 .,bedroom $250/month, electric and hot 634-347~.J!CX51·2c 

1· 973 CADILLAC ELDORADO. 1980 HORIZON '4 door, 4 window defroster. Nice con· home In village of Oxford. :2~!I;t8.!. lLX.~9,~2 pets .. FOR RENT: Large 3 bedroom 

d e d dltl dltlo.n, $1600. ·$550 a.month, plus .deposit. duplex 10 Village of Oxford, 

Very good conditio. n. $1,000. $ge~o'o v ,ry. gg~ conoff~~' 752·2060.!ILX,29·2 . 652·2636!!lLX·30·2 APARTMENT FOR RENT. No Available after September 

627·3332!!!CX51·2c 625.5852!!ICX50.2c·· 1978 TOYOTA Cellca GT, all 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent pets. 628·3434 or 628·1314 1st, deposit required with 1st 

. .1916 T·BIRD, good paint, 1969 MUSTANG restored, extras,25 mpg" good ,condl· near GM plant. Newly after 5WLX·29;2* months rent. No utilities.' 

some r. ust, new bra~es, good transportation be.st of- tion. 628·4476"! LX·29·2 decorated. $450. 693.7770 ask FOR RENT: Lakefront home, $400 pi u s ref e re nces. 

625·402611!CX51-2c . fer. 682·7768! I ICX50:2c 1964 FORD FLAT BED, 1974 for Patltl.LX:30·2 3 bedrooms, appliances In. 628·6831.!!LX-30·2 

1974 FORD PICK·UP truck '1968 BUICK GRAND SPORT. Mercury,. both run, $750. LARGE 'COUNTRY ESTATE cluded. Security deposit OXFORO DUPLEX. 2 

wlthcamper,sleefls5.AsklngGeorglacar.Excelient condl· 693·9291!!!RX29-2dh located in Lapeer. 13 acres, $400/month. 693·9145 or bedroom, basement, 

$2000. 628·7029!!.LX·30·2 'tion.$1,200 or best offer. 1972 FORD MAVERICK, large 4500 sq. ft. home. $900 693·6381!!ILX·29·2 refrigerator, stove, carpeted 

627-6433!!!CX50-2c 73,000 miles. New battery, monthly. For Information, FOR RENT OR LEASE: 4 and paneled. $290 plus 

YOUNG, 
DRIVERS 

1982 CAVALIER STATION good tires, $150. Neighbors Management bedroom colonial on1 % acre deposit and utilities. 375·0383 

WAGON, 16,000 miles. 628·1682!!!LX·29·2 Company, 693·4181 or lakefront lot. Immediate oc· after 5pm,!!LX·30-2 

$5,400. 625·0253, 1976 DATSUNB210, needs 628.443~!'!JLX·18-tfc cupancy. $600 per month. FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house. 
Real Estate· One Lakeville area, 

625-1034!!!CX50·~c body work .. $400. Call 23 FT. MOTOR HOME for 652-6500!!!LX.?Q.? 628-3995.!!LX.30.2 

Bet we can beat your in· 
surance rates. D.A.D. Agency. 

'. 623-2323 
1974 DUSTER, 6 stick, $300. 628·9291.!!LX·30·1c rent,674·30471!!LX·19·tf FURNISt-:lED APARTMENT. LAKE ORION"::,:':'o-=n~e-b-e""'dr-o-o-m. 

Call 628-9291.!!LX·30·1c. 1979 SUNBIRD, sunroof, OFFICE BUILDING clean, In Pontiac, for one unfurnished, lakefront lower 

1982 MONTE CARLO, mint PS/PB, hatchback, AM/FM AVAILABLE, 2,200 sq. ft.,80f· mature person, apartment,$250plusutllltles, 

CX·37-tf 
1977 CHEVROLET plck·up 
with cap and snow tires. 

. $2,500 or best offer. 
625·5953.11 CX50-2p 

condition. New 8·82. Loaded, radio, el<cellent condition, f1ces next to Clarkston 334-7271.!fRX29·2 . adults, no pets, 

V-6, $8450. 391·0885!!!LX·29·2 $3,200 or best. Cinema. 69S-1830!!!CX29·tfc COCOA BEACH, FLA. New 2 693.9204.!!RX30.2 

1978 4·wheel drive GMC 
Sierra Grande. No rust, 41,000 
miles. . $3,900. 
394·0654.1ICX50·2c ~. 

1976 Pontiac Grand Prix, 
spotless condition Inside & 
out. Loaded with eqUipment, 
really sharp. 

Arrants Ford ' 
968 M.15 627·3730 

1977 Dodge Ram charger CX51.1c 

Suburban. V~ry low mileage,. 1980 PINTO 56 000 II' 
full snowplow package In. ." m es, 
cluded In the price. $3695. automatic power steering, 

amlfm, rear defrost, new 
Arrants Ford brakes andtlres,$2,800. 

968 M·15 627.3730 391-4580!!!RX29·2 
CX51.1c 1978 FORi5 plck·up, 6 

__ -=,....,..,.,~-=--='=----.,.-:- cylinder, 3 speed, cap. $2500. 
1970 PONTIAC, GTO, big. 391.1232.IILX-29·2 . 

block 402 Chevy engine, FOR SALE: 1982 Charger 2.2. 
automatic 400 turbo .Whlte & gOld, sun roof, 
transmission, American louvers, DoIDy quartz stereo-. 
wheels, a. mlfm. cassette, 'Sharp;''''' ,. '.. '$1500. 
$2500. Call after 7pm, 693.9805.IILX-29.2 

625-34081 1 lCX50·2p 1980 CHEVROLET 350 3/4 ton 

1979 CUSTOM BUICK wagon, pick-up. ,Excellent condition, 
55.000 miles, ps/pb, $4100 or low mileage, clistomJnterlor, 
best offer. 627-4223 III CX50· gages, 4x4, dual gas tanks, 

2c extras, $8,000. Call 628-0967 

s· 
1981 ESCORT· L, 2 dr., 4 
speed, manual trans., ps/pb, 
am/fm stereo, Michelin tires. 
Call after 5pm, 
627·43221I1CX50·2p 
1968 MUSTANG 289, Needs 
work. $275. 391·1503!!!CX50· 
2c 
1979 HORIZON $2,400 or best 
offer. 625·8914 mornings or 
after 7111CX50-2p , 
PARTING OUT 1972 Grand 
Pm SJ, 394·0303 after 
6:30pm!! !CX50·2c 
FOR SALE: '77 Cordoba, 
needs .work, $500 or best. 
693·49311 II RX29·2 

$100.00 OFF 
WITHTHISAD 

'78 Horizon 4 door, auto., 
nice, nice, nice, $2295. 

CLARKSTON AUTO SALES 
6577 Dixie . 625·2543 

8·5 Mon.·Fr!. 
9·1 Sat. 

CX-51·1c 

1982 J2000 w/i!.gon. Auto., 
ps/pb, luggage (ack, $5500 or 
be$t ofier. 628.19901!! LX-29·2 ". '. 

YMOU.TH DUSTER. 
. RUnS b,ut needs 

radilltc,r. $125. 628~.5941UILX-

after 6:30pm. I I LX·29·2 
1981 EL CAMINO, excellent 
condition, with extras, $5,800. 
625·0822 after 5pm1llCX51·2c 
'73 LINCOLN. Good transpor' 
tation. $375. 625·895611ICX51· 
2f . 
'72 PONTIAC CATALINA, 
runs good. $350. 
625·51541 !!CX51·2f • 
1973 CHRYSLER NEW 
YORKER, rebuilt motor, runs 
great, some rust. 623·2240 or 
625·82371 !!CX51·2c 
1970 VW BAJA BUS, engine 
needs gaskets, new clutch 
and brakes, $350; 650 
Yahama modified and extras, 
$300. 627-44491I1CX50·2c 

1983 CHEVROLET 
SILVERADO Suburban. 
Automatic,' air, ps/pb, 
628·3178! II LX·30·2* 

1980 VW RABBIT, automatic, 
4·door, $3,000. Calf 
693-7505.11 LX;3.Q·;t* 
1978 JEEP WAGONEER, 
mechanically good, needs 
body work.' $995. 
693·9179.11 LX·30·2 
1981 FORD Escort station 
wagon, 4 speed, 43,000 miles. 
391·1232.IILX·30·2 . 
FOR SALE: 1971 Grand Prix. 
Good, condition. $1,000 or 
besloffer.628·2731.IILXoOO·2 
1976 OLDSCutlass.Good 
condition. Call 375·9821 after 
!?prri.ll LX-30·2~ 
1975 AUDI FOX, for parts, 
runs,·' $2001.6est. 628·7995 

. am, a~ter 9 

627·3321.!!CX51·2p 26 FT. PACE ARROW bedroom condo. Ocean, pool,DOWNTOWN CLARKSTON, 

IS IT TRUE you can buy Jeeps motorhome for lease,' day or tenniS, 45 min. to Orlando. one bedroom apartment . 

for $44 through the U.S. week. Call 628·6203!!!LX-8·tf Completely furnished. Week· Stove and refrigerator, $195, 

Government? Get the facts FOR RENT LAKESIDE Iy or monthly. 625-9520!!ICX51-2c 

foday! Call (312) 742-1142, .' 623.016311ICX48.4p _ 

ext. 1366.!!CX51-1c ~ft~II~~c:le:G~rsw:;~ w:~~ LAKEFRONT efficiency HOUSE APARTMENT for 

1972 DATSUN PICK·UP, $450: !!!posit. 693-291211!LX.52.tf bachelor apartment. $160 a rent, $200 pl~ utilities 

~1~oCo~ P~k.~~:m~~~, ~;8: HALLF6RRENT: Seats 200' g'0nm:xJ.~3-4408 after :;:'!k~~I~cX50.~~g· 1. 

693·9838I!1LX·30·2c plus dance area pm.. •. , OFFICE' ABOVE Clark$ton 

1982 DATSUN pick· up, many refreshments and catering FOR RENT new 1983 motor Cafe. RentJrom $100·$150, all 

extras, best offer, available for wedding recep· home, sleeps 6, self· utilities provided. Call Don or 

693.98621. I. I. RX30.2 tlons, retirement parties, contained, air. ·Sharon. 625.5660I!ICX50-2c. 

. meetings, so forth. Phone 625·8696!!!CX50-2p 

CAMARO, '77 LT·350, black, manager, Ray Snyder, Oxford FOR RENT: Unfurnished' 

most options, $2500 .. American Legion, 628-9081 small 2 bedroom house. No 

375-17741 ! iRX30·2 Frlday,5-9pm, shrimp ($4) children or pets. Clarkston 

1975 COUPE·DE·VILLE, chicken ($3.75), fish fry area. $325 plus $300 security 

Cadillac, one owner, 58,000 (.$3.50). Also t.ake deposit, references. 

actual miles, some rust, good outs! !!L·31-tfc 625-9191 H!LX.29.2 

tiJes, exc.ellent runn lng, HALL .R~NTAL for wed.d.lngs, FOR RENT: 3 bedroom duplex 

$1400,693·9204!IIRX3D-2 banquets, K of C Hall, 1400 apt.'ln bike Orion. $370 per , 

1914 VW PARTS, hood, trunk Orion Rd. Capacity 400. Air month, heat Included.' 

lid, 4 fenders, wheels and conditioned. For further InfQT' 628-6975 after 6pml!lLX.29-2 

more. Cheap. matlon contact Ed Korycln·' '. . . 

627·20341 !I LX·30·2 ski rental manager 693-7122 FOR RENT: Attractive sleep· 

1979. BUICK OPEL, 4 door or WIlliam Fenwlok 391·1642 Ing room, Village Of. Lakke 
or 693-7122!1!LX.32.tf Orion, private entrance, la e 

Sedan, 'new radial tires, privileges, .$37.50 per week. 

sharp.. . $3200. Also 2 bedroom apartment In 

693·702011 I LX·30·2 village, $225 per morlttl. 

1970 ELCAMINQ. $1800; 1974 VILLAGE Available Sept. 1. Shown by 

Camero, -$"350. Call MANOR appoIntment; 681·8660 or 

693·2375! ! ! LX·30·2 693.29521 I ! RX29·2 

1982 FORD VAN, custamlzed, APTS. FOR RENT: One bedroom 

ps/pb, amlfm stereo, I apartment a half block from 

beautiful condition. $9300. . .. A n ce place to live downtown Oxford. Neat and 

693·6802!I! LX·30·2 IN OXFORD clean, must be seen to ap-

1961 WILLYS JEEP, new soft 2 ~Iocks off M·24 preclate. Rent Includes all 

top, new battery, 8 ft. utilities except electric. Call 

snowplow, $.ZOO or best. Very clean & well maintained. Olsson Real Estate (agent) at 

391·2172! I! LX·30·2 Beautifully landscaped, with 628·53381I1LX-30·2 

LOW MILEAGE 1978 Mercury pond, tennis court & In· 

MonarCh. Automatic, ps/pb, dlvldual garden spaces. 

stereo, rustproofed, very Nighttime security guard. 
good condition, $2200. No Pets 

391·2502!!! LX·30·2 Immediate Occupancy 

Nice 1977 Mercury Marquis, 4 
door, fuUy equpped, a fine 
family car for only $2295. This 
car you must see. 

Arrants Ford . 
968 M·15 627·3730 

CX51·1c' 

1973 BUICK, air cond., new 
eXhaust, brakes, battery, 
$500. 1972 Catalina, air, 
64,000 actual miles, new' 
Goodyear tires, $1000, 
!)?,7 ·4,551 ! ! 1 CX51-2p 

'76 & '77 COMPLETE PINTO 
for '77 excellent body. 
6 after 4 

on some floor plans 
Owner·Managed 

628-2375 
If no answer phone 693-1194 

75 Pontiac St. 
Mon.·Frl,12-6,pm Sat,10'1pm 

- " 
EFFICIENCY AND ONE 
bedroom apa.rtments 
available In new apartment 
complex. Call 373-1000 or 
693·0198111RX27·4 

OAKLANE 
APARTMENTS 
Lake Orion· 2 bedrooms 

from $285 Monthly 
storage garages, $4O\rnonthly 

Call 693·1988 or 
NeighborS Management 

Company 
628·4434 

tf 

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apt. In 
downtown Oxford. Available 
Augllst 1st. AII' condition, gar· 
bagedlsposal and heat. In· ' 
clui:led. Must. sign lease, $65 
per week or $282 per month. ' 
$300.. securlt.IY deP. oslt. Call ' 
mgr.'· 628·1823 or' 
852.1700UJLX-2N· " ' 

SPACIOUS, cpUNTRY living" 
O)(for(l L«kevlHe area. 

1.1odern apartment, 2 

.. ::~~~~~~~~~ •. bedrooms, fIreplace, patio. 
~ Very nice.' ,$375 Includes 

utilities, ,plus security 
'depOSit. 533-6195.11 \;.)(·30·2 

TRADE 
WILL SWAP well repair for 
anything th.at you may own 
that,·1 ,can· use. ITencePQst, 
riding mower, plano, etc. Tl1e 
Well Doctor, state licensed, 
44-1800. Call 664-60791!1/.;X· 
13·tf 

4·P'~E Mediterranean living 
room set. Long sofa, Mr., Mrs. 
chairs, ottoman. Excellent 
condition. No children. Will 
trade, for carpenter work or 
trees. 628·1818, evening 
only.!!LX~29·2 

WILL TRADE· AKC Brittany 
Spanl~1 pup for aluminum 
canoe. Also, pups for sale, 
Hunt/show pet. Top care. 
Price $100 to $125. 
627·6201,!! CX52·2c 

TRADE YOUR GMC plow and' 
hook·up for my painting your 
house. 394·11401 I ICX48.4p 

WE HAVE 
MAGNETIC 

SIGNS 
Stop In and s~e us at the Ox· 
ford Leader. 

628-4801 
LX·14-c1h 

. BAC"'ELOI';l,~p~aI.MI;N,T on ' 

R~~~~~~:t:-~±' 6!~~~~~~~;;-:;,' Lake.·':'.'O.rlo.' rl"··;FOrf(IS •. h'8d":no, 
~ OJ at~ '. "F If' " .", "S8blnlt 

i!~:;;;':~~*;,;(rr" ~ep()s~ai\d. k,jA\iallabl~ 
'~ugU8t:1169. . •. nil=lX29·2·' ." 

. ;f!~If'«~hJ:t~U' .M9D·~[j·J;'I~ .. ~ ... ~ .... ". """,,,0""'. 0 se:'.or ,cou 1.1' uv 
.dol.ibl~:·}a'anirient8 .. ' 'on" eo 
Jeres'., ,Gartl, .!:lilhd, ·out. 

h().C)~,;t:iai)ipOrtatlion; tiuildlnga;j1i '$195,000. '. \rand 
82e~'232<"'fl! ' . ='Vf8lit t:Jl"~2 Call' 'Fred I 
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Day 

camp-
. , 
prom 

Many, of the boys opt to ~watch rather than 
dance during the "prom" at Camp In· 
dependence. Counselors Laura Acton and 
Larry Bush spin their partners as Tim Berger 
(left) and Kim ~inberg stand safely behind a pic· 
nic table. The day camp program is conducted 
by the Independence Township Parks and 
Recreation Department at Independence Oaks 
County Park. Activities include arts and crafts, 
swimming, hiking and compass work, archery, 
organized games and nature awareness ses· 
sions with the park naturalist. Tori Campe is 
the director. ' 

Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

Justin Whittaker's prom attire of a suit· 
coat and tie top off his regular day camp 

outfit of shorts, running shoes and long 
socks ,with stripes on top. 


